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VOLCANO BELCHES
AND DEATH DROPS
ONTHESIGHTSEERS

Mt. Lassen, in California,
Finally Erupts With Fire
One Man Is Dead and Oth-
ers Are Missing.

RED-HOT ROCKS HURLED
29OOO FEET tNTO THE AIR

One of These Rocks Fell on
Graham and Cut Him in
Two—Man Driven Insane.
Flames Seen for Miles.

Redding Cal June 3 4 — M o u n t Las
•en finally erupted with \olcamc fire
today and one min is leported killed
one injured and. two driven temper
arlly insane as a result of the terrific
outburst fiom the crater wnich had
been latent for manj years

The man killed was Lansing Graham
a lumber man of Volta Cal who wi th
a party of friends ventured neai the
crater just before the sixth eruption
this forenoon and were o\ erwhelmed
by a sudden explosion that sent
mass of rocks ashes and thick smoke
2 000 feet into the air

Snvted Him In Tvrnla
A jagged rock sawed Graham nearly

in tw o cutting off his arm and ex
poelhg his heart He was taken t
Volta a few miles distant w here he
aied

Hugh Aldington and Hiiam Blodgett
are missing and a Mr fatipple w
serzously bruised and cut b> locks

bix of the party sax ed themseU es
toy bur> ing their faces in the 3now and
avoiding the poisonous gases which
belched from the \ olcano They found
Graham and Stipple after the gases
had lifted

Two new craters in addition to one
blow n open May 30 burst from the
mountainside tonight Fire from them
was seen from roofs In various towns
at considerable distance

Tonight s eruption the se^v enth of
the series starting Mav 30 was not
so bad as the one today Tne two new-
craters as nearlj. as could be de
termlned are about a mile apart

They were torn in the mountainside
simultaneously with the first appear
ance of fire

Eruption \ ery Violent
Today s eruption was more violent

than any since the volcanic nature of
the peak became evident recently after
a res"t of many years and was remark
able for the quantity of s>moke and
mineral substance which burst from
the mountain The heavv cloud was
blown northward for several miles The
entire1 snow capped peak has been blan
keted with ashes

I viewed the entu e eruption from
a point 12 miles distant, said W J
Rushing United States forest supervis
or *who is In charge of federal obser
vations at Lassen

The column of smoke was thrown
about 2 000 feet high the height being
determined by~ geological data The
eruption lasted half an hour

Isp heavy materi il was thrown out
so far si I could determine and there
was no big noise or vibration

There was no tteam rising just be
fore the explosion indicating that the
caving sides of the crater plugged it
up and confined tlrfe steam which blew
out the plug when sufficient pressure
was geneiated

No flames were omitted that were
visible

At the time of the eruption there
•were no persons near the c~ater =o far
as is known here and the only danger
for the present is in going close to the
crater

ATLANTA IS COOLED
BY SWN SHOWER

People Sweltered All Day
Long, But Early at Night

Rain Gave Relief.

A hard shower refreshed the parched
and arid city about " TO o clock last
night and made life bearable after a
sweltering day that sent the mercury
Up to 96 From 7 30 until S o clock
it poured in a steady torrent that
drenched scurrying Palm Beach suits
and drove happy pedestrians Indoors

It also exonerated the weather man
even though it was a bit off schedule
He had predicted twenty four hours
ahead that there would be rain dur
Ing the afternoon The afternoon how
ever was sorely de\ oid of moisture
and w as one of the hottest Sundays
the city has spent this season

All hopes had practically been de
serted at nightfall a,nd the folk were
forcing themselves to be content with
another hot and restless night when
suddenly an accommodating thunder
cloud gathered ov erne-id unleashed
several streaks of lightning as ad-
vance notices and then came the rain

Shortly before midnight another
Blight drizzle came It was nothing in
comparison to the preceding downfall
although it did rrfuch to prolong the
refreshing temperature that prev ailed
throughout the night

W. & L. Commencement.
Lexington "V a June 14—Commence

ment week at Washington and Lee
university was inaugurated toda> with
baccalaureate serv ices Rev John M
Vander Meulen o£ Louisville K>
preached the sermon The board of
trustees will have their annual meet
ing tomorrow Tuesday will be cele
brated as alumni day and the gradua
tion exercises will take place ^ ed
nesdai with Secretary Daniels of the
navy, as the principal speaker.

EVEREITE FOUND DEAD
ON TRAIN AT Gffl

Empty Bottle Beside Consult-
ing Railroad Engineer From

Hernando, Miss.

Griffin Ga June 14 —(Special )—
Samuel Adrian Everette a consulting
railroad engineer of Hernando Miss
was found dead on the Central of
Georgia train which reached here this
afternoon at 5 25 o clock A three
ounce bottle -which had contained a
liquid smelling1 like chloroform was
found practically empty beside him

The conductor dlsco\ ered the un
conscious man as the train was ap
proaching- Griffin The body was taken
Into the baggage room at the sta
tion where a phjsicain pronounced
that the man had been dead about ten
minutes

There tv as no note to show suicide
and relatives of the dead man who
ha\ e been communicated with state
that they know no reasons why he
should take his life

He has a brother H F Everette of
Lorraine Ga, and his mother who Is
li\ ing at Hernando He was about 35
j ears old and unmarried

In Everette a pocKets were f ouhd
i number of letters from prominent
men One from 26 Broad wa% 'New
York was signed by John D Rocke-
feller JIT and another was from Wil-
liam bulzer former governor of Tsew
York He had anpther letter from T
s Tarngin of Atlanta and a letter
to Congressman H O Stephens from
N E Willrov

Although tra% eling on the C*entral
i oad he had in his pocket a ticket
from A-tlanta to Macon over the
Southern

IS EXPLODED

ARE KILLED
IN STREET BATTLE
CAUSED BY BANANA

Harry Barry Slain by Dr.
Homer Maddox, Who Is
Then Killed by Barry's
Brother.

PHYSICIAN REFUSED
TO ATTEND TO VICTIM

Trouble Was All Caused
by the Doctor's Picking Up
Fruit in Milner Store and
Eating It.

Outrage Work of Suffra-
gettes—Pews and Stained
Windows of St. George's
Wrecked by Explosion.

London June 14 —A bomb was ex
ploded m St George s church Hanover
square tonight Fvldence tends to
show the explosion was the work of
suffragrettes and coming so close on
the bomb outrage In \\ estmlnster Ab
bev the desecration of this famous
edifice has Increased alarm as to how
far the militants intend to gro Three
pews and three stained windows were
damaged by the explosion The fa-
mous painting of The Last Supper '
bj Sir James Thornhill which hangs
o\ er the altar was not damaged al
though the window abo\e it was splin-
tered

Firemen found a square tin "boa: and
se eral pieces of candle in the over-
thrown pew and a member of the
congregation said the pew -was occu
pfed at the evening service by a. wom-
an in a checked dress On an en\ el-
ope found in the church was written
a protest to the torture of women

"W hile Judges of the high courts
and the lord maj or were attending
service in St Paul 3 cathedral today
suffragettes interrupted with protests
against the torturing of women The
service was delayed several minutes
while two women chained to seats
were removed

A crowd today overran a platform
in Hyde Park where a militant flag
was raised before four men who were
holding a meeting could begin their
speeches Police took the men to a
station for protection Two meetings
in Hyde Park of non militant suffra
gette organizations •were broken up
and it requi red a strong police force
to quell the disturbances

SMOOT DENIES STEALING
MEMORIAL DAY SPEECH
W ashington June 14 —Senator Smoot

of Utah replying today to a charge .
made in Chicago that he had been
guilty of plagarism in his Memorial
da> speech at Arlington National cem
etery explained he had used as q.uota
tfons a poem and description handed
to him b> an old soldier and that he
had referred to them specifically as
ha\ in^ been well said

Mj attention was called todaj the
.enatot said to an Associated Press

dispatch in which Jasper T Darling-
complained in an open letter to myself
that I used in m> Arlington speech on
Memorial day a poem of his and other
parts of a speech delivered by him
two years ago I have not received the
letter from Mr Darling as yet The
facts are that an old soldier handed
me the poem referred to and also the
description of the battles of civil war
with, certain comments and suggested
that I use them at Arlington I did so
and in my speech as printed in the
form of a public document it will be
noticed that I put the poem and de
scription in quotation marks and before
the description the words well hag it
been said

I did not give Mr Darling credit
and did not claim it for myself I will
take great pleasure in answering Mr
Darling & letter as -soon as received

Mjlner Ga , June 34 —Di Homer
Madclox and Harrj Barrv are dead as
a result of a gun battle fought on the
street here this morning following a
quarrel o\ er one banana An argi.
ment leading up to the tragedy began
last night

Robert Barr\ a brother of the dead
Barry is under arrest at Zebulon ac
cused of the murder of Dr Maddox

According to ej e witnesses of the
tragedy Dr Maddox w ent to the store
of Barry Brothers this, morning at
9 15 o clock and insisted that Harry
Barrj the older of the Barry Brothers
apologize for what he had said the
night before

Hot words were exchanged and it is
claimed that the elder Barrv started
toward the store He had taken only
a couple of steps when it is said that
Dr Maddox ooened fire w ith a pistol
He fired f i\ e times and everv one of
the bullets took effect Barry fell
djlnic at the entrance to the store

Dr Maddox jumped into his auto
mobile Before he could get away It
is said Barri s brother appeared on
the scene and Insisted that the doctor
take care of his wounded brother The
doctor is alleged to ha\ e refused and
started to drive awas The \ ounger
Barrv then opened fire shooting four
times at the doctor three of the bul
lets taking effect two of them enter
ing his lungs and another his arm The
doctor was carried to his home where
he died at 11 30 o clock this morning-

It IB claimed that Dr Maddox picked
a banana from the stem in Barry
Brothers store last night The elder
Barry told his younger brother to
charge it Dr Maddox remonstrated
sayinjg it was a small matter This
led to the. .argument. Tha -Barrys
formerly resided In Macon

BEER THIRST PROVES
COSTLYjyiSITORS
An Accommodating Negro
Steers Two Strangers Into
Hands of Bold Hold-Up
Pair.

Last night before the rain fell J
R Hawrtng" of Austell Ga and G I
Irbj of Ma-con Ga were regretting
the fact that they could not get a cou
pie of cold bottles of beer

A negro who was standing by on
Marietta street 01 erhearrl the men ex
press their wish and in an accommo
dating manner volunteered to lead them
to a place where they could get all
they wished right off of the Ice

At N"o 124 Edgewood avenue there i°
an alley Here the black stopped the
procession and asked for some money
with which to make the purchase

As Mr Hawring pulled out some
change two othpr negroes stepped
from the dark alley and threw guns
into their faces

Irb> who is a young man escaped
being ro-b-bed b> flight Hd-wring did
not got an opportunity In his tro-us
ers he had a new revolver This and
all his pocket change afoout $5 soon
changed hands Officers Dodd and
Shumate Investigated

Ask The

Where to Live

A BUREAU of Boarding
and Rooming House

Information is conducted for
t h e public s consultation
You are invited to use the
same free of charge

Have you a room for rent?

It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
Bo a r d i n g and Rooming
House Information

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001

FIVE MEN ARE KILLED
BY A GAS EXPLOSION

Columbus Ohio June 14 —Five men
four of them foreigners are dead and
ten are in hospitals probably fatally
injured as the result of gas explosion
here today in a trench in which a Bang
of laborers were laying a main Five
other men painfuly bruised will recov
er according to physicians

The cause of the accident has not
been fully determined but it is be
lleved a. cap oni a joint of gas pipe
•was blown off and that the escaping
gas was ignited by a cigarette

KELLY'S IDLE ARMY
WILL BE PUT TO WORK

* Graf ton W Va June 14—The van
guard of General Kelly s army of
the unemployed on its way from San
Francisco to Washington was arrested
here today by Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road detectives on charges of trespass
Ing The fifty men will be put to work
on the county roads tomorrow Kelly
said the main body of his army num
bering loO would reach here tomorrow

T. ROOSEVELT THIRD
I COMES INTO THE WORLD
| ______ _

I New York, June 14 —Theodore
Roosevelt, 3rd Colonel Roosevelt s first

• grandson to bear the family name was
I born here today at the home of his
parents Mr and Mrs Theodore Roose
velt Jr Theodore Jr eldest son of
the former president married Misa
Eleanor B Alexander, June 20 1910

.-> Their first child waa a daughter.

Passing Glimpse of Huerta UNITED STATES LOCKED
IN A TITANIC STRUGGLE

WITH DICTATOR HUERTA

OF TERROR
ENDINGIN ITALY

Troops Quelling Revolu-
tionary Movement Begun
by Anarchists — Churches
Sacked and Relics Secured.

HUERTA IN LIMOUSINE
This Is an un isnal pictut e of Huerta,

the dictator of Mexico caus< of all the
trouble with the United states He
was photographed as he passed In Mex
Ico Cit> seated in a big Umous ne w i t h

one of his official family The strong
lines, of Huei td ,s fj.ce stand o it boldl}
In this picture He does not look like
the t-vpe of man w h o would resign un
le^s he was absolutelj foi ed to

PHOTO MEN MEET
IN ATLANTA TODAY

Picture Exhibit and Display
of Photographic Apparatus
Will Be Open to Public on
Friday Afternoon.

The thirty fourth annual convention
of the Photographers- Association of
America opens today at the ATfaitorr
um Armory This will be the first time
In the history of this association that a
meeting was ever held south of the
Mason and Dlxon line It was large
ly through the efforts of Fred Houser
secretary of the Atlanta Convention
Bureau that the convention came to
this city and when the doors are opened
it will be upon a convention with many
new ideas

Manly W T} ree of Raleigh N C
president W H Towles Washing-ton
D C first \ ice president Homer T
Harden Wichita Kan second vice
president and John I Hoffman perma
nent secretary Bucyrus Ohio have
been on hand since last Monday ac
tively engaged in prepaartion and
ever> thing is now in shape for the
largest and most magnificent display
of pictures and photographs eve-
shown last 3 ear

Prominent manufacturers from all
over the United States and manv from
Burope have secured space Among
the piominentAmencan concerns is the
J&astman Kodak companj of Rochester
N Y the largest producers of photo
graphic goods in the world with fac
tories at P^ch ester N Y covering
over forty two acres and employing
over 6 000 people also factories at To
ronto Canada London Eng Budapest
Hungary Paris France and Melbourne
Australia

They ai e so interested in the welfare
of the Atlanta convention that the
principal officials of the company w ill
be in attendance Their exhibition is
naturally the handsomest and the larg
eat in the convention This exhibit was
arranged for and is Jn charge of H M.
Fell <known as Harrj to everybody In
the phot >graphlc world) Mr Fell Is the
dean of convention work among manu
facturers There has not been a pho
tographic convention during the past
twenty one years in the United States
that he has not been in contact with
and has been in attendance and has
been in charge of the Eastman Rodak
company interests in many conventions
in Europe

The picture exhibit and the display of
photographic apparatus w ill be open
to the people of Atlanta on Friday aft
ernoon

The pictures on display have been
passed upon by a committee of famous
art photo°-"aphers and artists consist
ingr of Lr Hammer Croughton Ro
Chester N Y Jos Knaffl Knoxville
Tenn and Ryland W Phillips of Phil
adelphia and it will be a salon of pho
tographic pictures never before shown
to the people of \tlanta The i/ari
ous manufacturers have their own in
dividual displ vys

BEFORE WIFE AND CHILD
W. C. Parkhurst Sinks Sudden-

ly to Death in Edge-
wood Lake.

Macon Ga June 14—(Special >—W
C Pa-khurst 45 years of age was
drowned this aftei noon while bwim

iiR- at T dgrewood lake one of Macon s
outing parks

Parkhurst was swimming1 about fift\
feet from the bank when he suddenly
disappeared without uttering- a soun 3
Immediately friends went to his res
cue but it was five minutes before the
body was brought to the surface Cor
oner Young who was called declares
Parkhurst died of heart failure

Mrs Parkhurst and her little daugh
ter were standing on the bank and
saw the man when he sank

This is the first drowning of the pres
ent summer season though hundreds
are bathing every day in the three
lakes near beta

ALUMNI OF TECH
MLMT TODAY

Will Join Committee of At-
lanta Business Men in the
Movement to Raise $100,-
000 Here for Institution.

E\ery \tlanta alumni and ex stu
dent of Georgia Tech has been T called
on to attend the meeting and lunch
eon at the Piedmont hotel todaj at
12 45 and there join with a commit
tee of Atlanta business men in the
mo\ ement to complete the campaign
for one hundred thousand dollars in
Atlanta for a greater Tech

4.mong the speakers at the meeting
will be John "W Grant J "W English
Preston S Arkwright John E
Wurphey H- P Mc3urnei Wilmer L
Moore Forrest Adalr Mell R T\ Pkin
son ( lark Howell Frank Hawkins and
Samuel A Carter J R A. Hobson
chairman of the greater Tech execu
tive committee w ill preside at the
meeting

Governor John M Slaton who In
augurated the campaign at a. dinner
at the Capital City club several days
ago will br present at the meeting1

The purpose of the meeting is to
get the Atlanta Tech men actively en
gaged in the campaign and to get
them organized and at work as Tech
men

The fund of thirt} four thousand
dollars is expecte 1 to be swelled to
day by the woi kers and many sub
scrfptions which failed to get into the
list announced Sunday will be re
ported

Tomorrow at I^abt Point will be
Greater Tech da> 1 hei e are neai ly
fif t j lech alumni in and around £.apt
Point and already the prominent busl
ness men of that suburb ha\ e inter-
ested themselves In the campaign and
are expected to assist materially in
securing the $300 000 necessary over
one third of which has already been
secured by subscription

The I i < = t of the workers in Atlanta
w hich has been comparatively small
in consideration of the magnitude of
i T~" icope of the campaign will bethe
materially increase 1 this week and
great things are expected to he ac
com pli shed before next Sunday

The Atlanta business men are solid
ly behind the movement It has been
heartily endorsed by the Chamber o"
Commerce and other bodies in At-
lanta The business men and manu
facturers are responding generously to
the call made upon them

The formation of a strong body of
Tech men who will get In after the
campaign and stir things up means
that success is almost in sight for the
greater Tech fund

Atlanta citizens and business men
realize the Importance of the greater
Tech and are responding" generouelj to
the call made upon them

NORFOLK GIVES $2,200
TO OELETHORPE FUND

Virginia Is Planning to Raise
$50,000 for State Memo-

rial in University.

The campaign for a Virginia memor
lal of $50 000 in Oglethorpe university
in Atlanta was given an auspicious
tart \esterda5 in Norfolk according to

a telegrim jubt received by The Con
stitution from Thornwell Jacobs

A.t services on Sundij in the First
Presbj tei lan church in Norfolk the
sum of $2 900 was subscribed by prorm
nent citizens $1 000 of this amount be
Ing given by P S Koyston whb is one
of the best known business^ men in
the south

Dr Jacobs is enthusiastic ov er the
reception of the Oglethorpe plan in
Norfolk and is conlident that the peo
pie of "Virginia will give liberally to
this Institution

Rome Tune 14—With the occupation
of the disaffected pro\inces by troops
order rapidl> is befng restored and it
is expected that within a day or two
the entire district of Romagna com
prising the i>io\mce of Bologna Fer
rara Ravenna and Forh w I I h ive re
sumed norm tl conditions

In the Lug-o district how ever (Us
turbances still are in pi ogress owing
to the non arn \a l of troops and at
AnconJ. there are still sig-ns of tl s
content.

The general strike lias come to an
end and the strike of the railway men
which included onlv a small number of
emplo\ ees has been called off W orl
ingmen are returning to theii tasKb
Railroad telegiaph and telephone In es
are hurnedU being repaired* Ra \enn i
and Pimini have again been connected
bj telegiaph The lines were cut fi\e
t mes and now are guarded by troops
The railw ay line, between these two
points has been restored b\ the use of
military train with sharp shooters

Bine Jackets C harmed Mob
Admiral Cagni who wis in romman i

of the Italian bluejackets on their first
landing at Tripoli has now under his
direction the quelling of disorders, at
Ancona A detachment of bluejackets
from his division has reinforced the
garrison there Before landing the ad
miral reminded, his men that the\ w ei e
Italian sailors and never had endured
insults either abroad or at homo "W hen
a mob attacked the station the blue
jackets charged the re\olutionista wi th
fixed bayonets

"W hen the re\oluttonarj movement
began at Ancona a w eek ago an
arehists headed b-v M xlatesta organized
a committee of thirteen members be
fore w hich persons suspected of not
favoring the revolutionary cause were
interrogated ind. judged according to
their abilit\ to pro\ e their allegiance
of evade the questions

Count Ug-olmi of Pesaro was seized
and interrogated The count pretended
to sj mp ithi^e with the re\olutionists
and finallj a red flag was raised over
hie automobile and he was ordered tp-
drive through the district accompanied
bj a member of the committee to
spread the news of the advent of the
republic

Revolution Proclaimed
The anarchists published a special

newspaper which the> called the Brut
us Gazette This cont lined in large
t>pe the following announcement

A re\olution has broken out and is
spreading through Romagna

The Quirin il so far has escaped in
\asion bj the re\ olutionarj masses but
is threatened The mon irchy has been
condemned and ma> fall today or to
morrow—cert unH soon Therefore we
must act mobt energetically Any hes
i tat 1011 or weakness toda> Is cowar
dice treason imbecility

B\ means of this official organ re
ports were spread throughout the sur
rounding counti > that fift> people had
been killed in Ancon i that a provis
lonal government ha 1 been installed
at Mil«n that Tuscany h id risen and
that the navy h 13 mutmed On all
sides trees of l iber t j were raised only
to be ov erthrow 11 as -*oon as troops
marched into the villages and towns

Clmrch "V\ an SaeU.ed.
Characteristic of the destruction

wrought hy the i evolutionists was that
suffered by the little town of Alfonsine
near* Ravenna There the station was
reduced to ruins The church was
sacked relics of the saints the crucifix
chalices and candlesticks were heaped
up in the square and burned The
monarchist club was treated in a «Im
ilar manner So great was the terror
of the people that houses and stores
were opened and the rioters invited to
take wha t thej wanted Instead of pi i
eating- them this seemed only to add
fuel to the fire and the revolutionists
rushed to the city hall and applied
the torch

At the tow n of Fabriano the mob
raided police headquarters but all arms
had been concealed at the rifle range
The rioters then sacked the only gun
shop but found only a few weapons

TRY TO LYNCH NEGRO
WHNED GIRL

Quick Arrival of Police Saves
Black From Death on West

North Avenue.

\\ hen Arthur Ross a big burly
black of 3»8 "West North avenue in
suited Miss Bessie Jenkins of 40
kmmett street late Sundaj afternoon
near the girl s home at the corner of
Strong street and "U est North avenue,

-nob of o\er two hundred whi te men
ouicklj answered her acr earns and
catching the black after a chase of
se\eral blocks threatened to lynch
him The arrival of the police who
took the negro into custodj thwarted
their purpose

A large number of negroes aided the
whi te men in ftie chase of the neerro,
and helped locate the black under T.
negro house where he had concealed
hSmself to escape vengeance at the
hands of his pursuers

Miss Jenkins had ju«st left her home
for a short walk before sun down
when the negro in company with an
otl rr black abruptly ^topped her on
the s lewilk near her home and
thi e s emu her

Call Officers Dodd and Shumate re
cei\ ed a telephone call at police sta
tion that a negro was being lynched
in this neighborhood and to a record
run on their motorcycles, the negro
owes his Ufa, _

On the Outcome of the Dip-
lomatic Contest at Niagara
Falls This Week Depends
Fa^e of Mediation

SEARCHING FOR A MAN
TO PLEASE ALL FACTIONS

United States Insists on a
Constitutionalist, But Hu-
erta Delegates Object—If
Mediation Fails, It Is Said
United States Will Prob-
ably Occupy Mexico City.

Nia"-a a Till" Onta 10 I me 14 —
V l t h o i rth there w ere no 01 fei i c s

to ia\ I < iv. een t i e n J in tor" and tl «
Yim r in or MOM an deles itcs it w g ^

p-p i r nt t h ings w o r e m a k i n g for a tt
fi ic lrut-,nle in d j ] m-u b e t w e e n
the I. utod States in 1 the H ler ta gov-

rnmeTi t th i s \\ e 1
h is i i--sed <=ifUv

es t i e f i r t o r 01
O*1! ends the selec
il pros de it accept
s h s bro ight t! i

\ \ h i l

hlrli

e d l i t i o i
i i \ - > l s t i «
peire most

t on uf i i ro\ is j
bio to all fi t i ons

o n t i in 1 at on bol^ to i re i l iratioii
t i t i t i H m itel\ on tl is me i i i ion « 11
s irre*Ml or f i l l

Mir \ n imes hi \ e bee i s igpreste i
b t th is f i r none Ins been fo ind su t
able The I ISCUSMOIJ of n tmes w 1

nt i i e for se\ er il di ^
The I i i t ed St-Ue-* d rn n Is that a

c- n s t i t t o 1 st be sclented
ONLY SOLUTION
SAYS WASHINGTON

The A m c i i r a n po e r n m e n t hoi e v e s
tin 01 H bolut on of the p set t. tii ^1
is to H i_ the exec itu e powe i In tl e
h in Is of a broid minded const t t on
alist thro i^h a pei e fu l nepot i ition
rathe thin to h a \ e the inev i t ab l e o
<MII — i militar\ conq iest of Mexico Cit\
with the- possibili ty of in ter i ilion il
compile it ions thro igh in jur ies t > fo
eiprnerg

It became known todi\ th it tl o
L nited States in formed the mediator
at the very o tset that it ronK mi I-itod
flooring a constitutionalist for pro i
sional president

The American delegates ha \e m ide t
clear the M ashineton government i
serf has no preference for persons >r
parties The Mexican delegates ha e
arg-ued for a neutril not ident fled
with an> faction but this th An en
•can delegates know wi l l not p-ic f\ th
constitutionalists who ref ise t > di
band their big- nrim in ohe i 11 t
an ind iv idua l not known to the t
Huerta s delegates have suggest d i
names thus far
W A I T I N G TO HEAR
FROM GEN CARRANZA

The American delegates are •nai t i tr
for the Washington *ro\ ernment
through its close comraumcit o i w i t h
the constitutional sts to Icirn who
would be acceptable to them The a
rival of constitutionalist here it ROI
erally is agreed would fac i l f t ite the
choice of a provisfom.1 prcsi lent but
the mediators ha.ve closed the door to
them because they hive not declared
an armistice

No opportunity has come for the
American government to outl ine ts -a 1
ternative course of action should rneJ i
ation fill \\ hile the L ,n f t e 1 fct ites
mig'ht resume ts att i tude of pissive ob
serv ition as the consti tut ionil ibts
pr ssed^onward int imations hive torn
from well informed qu n tprs thit
American occup ition of Mexico City
might I e the ultimate outcome,

WASHINGTON
STILL HOPEFUL

"Washington June 14 — Admitt ing
th it Mexican mediat ion at N iprara
Falls is at its most critic il Ktape hav
ing reached the point where the person
ncl of the pi o\ isiona.1 government to
succeed Huerta must be selecte I
Wishington officials tonight neverthe
less were hopeful of ult imate peace and
still insistent thit negoti it ons wera
progressing satisfactorily

Admini^tr ition leaders were appro
ciative however of the importance of
the developments of the next few days
wil l have on the situation confronting
the nations involved in 1 throughout
the di> I resident "\A ilson and foecre
tary Br> an were in frequent communi
cation wi th the American commission
ers Justice I amar and Mr Lehmann,
at Mag ira Falls

Theie is nothing to tunounce said
Mr Bryan tonight follow mg inter
changes with the Arneriem commia
sioners but medi ttion still progresses*
satisfactorily \Ve arc not changing
our view of the situation

Communication from the American
delegates at Niagara t alls w a th the
"V\ ashlngton go\ ernment wa& reported
to relate to the character of the Me\i
can pro\ isional government to be ea
tablished pending a constitutional
election

l>iffer Widely on ^nme*
Selection of the pru isiuna.1 presi-

Weather Prophecy
bhO\X ERb

drrorKin—Local tliunderwliow e-s Mon-
day and prolmMj Imnli i ;

\ irfeima—Lnhcttled Mo ida\ prob
ably local showers south portion borne
wh it warmei J ues<ii\ fa,ir

'sorth Carolini South Carolina Ala
bama and Mississippi—L,oc iJ thunder
showers Monday ind probably Tucs
dav

Florida—Local thundershowers Mon
da> and probablj Tuesday except gen
erally fan extreme south portion

Louisiana—Fair west local thunder
showei s east portion M.onday Tues
day thundershoweis except fair south
west portion cooiei northwe&t portion

Tennessee—Lr< nerally fair Monday
Tuesday unsettled probably *liow«i3
&nd cooler west portion*

UJ

J

1. -A.
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dent and hib associates was consid- dences of efforts to bring influence on stitutionalists. General Carranza spoke
ered at a joint session of the -media- behalf of the Huerta government to Se^of me^nd^alS^m tL'SJns'tUu
tars and commissioners of both Amer- bear upon the "Washington admims- ( tlonajist army at 100,000 He said there
ican republics yesterday \ccordmg tiation Agents from Mexico City are j were in his possession also 120 pieces
to reports received here the Huerta i reported to have arrived here and to. <£e

 flggCiS£ 175 mach^ne^uns * a°nd
delegates and those from the Ignited j be in. communication with the Huerta j ample ammunition
States differed *idel> on the names j delegates at Niagara Falls VVorkins Oj^e^lStt^f ^rch^ 1913 wh«,

In Huerta s behalf also is Charles A | tlllo of the constitutionalist troops, heproposed
Today the name of a candidate for

the prpv isional presidenc> suggested
by the Mexicans was reported to have
been submitted to President Wilson
and Seci etary Brvan His name was
not made public So fa.r as could be
learned the Aft ashington administra-
tion still held to a desire that the
provisional president should bfe a man
acceptable to the constitutionalists

"\\ hilc the medlatoi s are struggling
w i t h the problem of succession to
Huerta. there were additional evi-

Something Hot
To Reach the Spot

Maxwell House
Blend CoiEee

Always Pleases
Always Pure

A*k your grocer for if.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
Jacksonville Nashville. Houston

TODAY AT

ROGERS
Phone courtesy will be found

in every Rogers Store You
will notice it the next time you
pick up the receiver Shop by
phone these hot days. Place
your order early at the nearest
Rogers Store, and receive
prompt delivery All special
prices are good on phone or*
ders

Delicious Imported Currant Jel
ly, large glass (usually
sold for 20c)
Two hot Bread Deliv
enes daily

Now is the time for Iced Tea
Ridgway's is the best tea for
iced tea we have ever sold

Quarter pound sealed
packages, 15c, 18c

Half pound sealed
packages, 28c, 35c

Pound sealed
packages, 50c, 60c, 70c

With every purchase of Ridg
way's Tea one dozen lAf

O1A««9Y^G

25c
50c
1.00

large, juicy

Red Wing
more you

lemons

Grape Juice, the
drink the better it

tastes The juice of the rich,
red color Made from fresh,
selected grapes only.
Pints, 20c, quarts

3 Octagon
Soap

3 Lenox
Soap

40c
lie
(Oc

The 46 Rogers Stores
B I*f Brood
11 Ponders

Si >YiUmnia
116 JL Pine

121 J&dgewoad
122 IV ¥ tree

13-i forrettt
243 Houston

Itil i*«uiUtree
376 £t. Boulevard

300 Keiapblll
30J F ce Ue JLeon

347 PeaUitrtw
361 Euclid

&U> Marietta
403 Luckle
412 Spring

6*1 Highliwd
812 Peiithlreo

S3 Gordon
72 nhltUiall
114 Capitol

\V Mitchell

213 S Pry or
££t> Capitol

ZSii Oak
Soo N l*r> or
3<,J Boulevard

4J7 Grant
4JJ n hltehall
403 btenurt
464 S. Fry or
IS \ £orB>tli

466 Woodward
Jl S Vryor

&>4 Highland
41.1 LUj.,<_v%oou'
311 tilffewood

Out-uf-lu>vn
Stort-s

Marietta. Oa
Newnan, Ca»

Bant point, Ga.
Decatur. Ga

Shop at Nearest Rogers Store

STEAMSHIPS

ANCHOR LINE
Royul Mail Jviln atcrew ateam»hip»

"Cameroaio." California," "Caledonia"
-Columbia '

SalHnsr from Neiv \Ork ev*>rv fintwrdnr

LONDONDERRYGLASGOW
tor

t f u
ol Icara IvaLea, eic w-ppiy io

BROTHi.H.3. Gen 1 Agents,
21 State t.t New vOrk. or J E. Miller Co..

Wail St R B Toy Union Station J T
orth 119 pe«cht-ee St Atlanta.

AMUSEMENTS

FUDCVTH Atlanta s Easiest Theater" **••« i a n Ua,iy Mat ai d Nlght

CI 4LDK GIILrSOU VTEK
* D1TH I VI K VND CO

Genuro & biuli * Emmu I ran
c!s i. 4rab-. rhowe \ ircmla
dirlH Bouman Bros t une A,
O Doiimll Zfda & Iloot 1 nthe

Cooled With Iced Air

NextW«ck

Armstrong
To Sav

One C r 1
w th

James A
Marcus

Tofvne the New York attorney whose | ̂ d less than 200 men and one ma-
mission here in the interest of Mexi-
co City government was disclosed yes
terdaj, Mr Towne is seeking a c°n
ference with President Wilson

Hnerta'a. Face Cna«e» Trouble.
According to persons in Washington

in touch with, the Huerta element the
agents of the dictator are making
every effort now to save General Huer
ta s face They want concessions
enough on the parr of the United
States to save Huerta from complete
humiliation In order to save Huerta
from humiliation it is argued here
however the only thing to be done
would be to name a provisional presi-
dent who is in no way allied with the
revolutionary movement in Mexico
and constitutionalists repeatedly have
asserted that such a man Lould no1
bring peace to the republic

The arrival in Washington today of
Pedro Del Villar an associate of Gen
eral FelJK Dia.t led to a renewal o
repoi ts that Diaz and Haierta were
seeking to reach an agreement on
pro\ isional government plans to be
insisted on b> the Huerta delegates al
Niagara I alls Rafael Zubaran chief
agent of General Carranza in W ash
ington said no vi ord had come to-
night fi om his chief vi ith relation
the mediation conference

REBEL FORGES MEET
DESPERATE RESISTANCE

.„ iSaltillo Mexico June 13—(Via Lare
do Texas June 14 >—Zacatecas is mak
ing a desperate resistance to General
Natera and although the constitution
all fata have captured Guadalupe VIer
cedes and Gnllo suburbs of frhe town
thej were repulsed twice with heavy
loss at the fortified hill of La BufCa
which is one of the strongest defenses
of the town

Geneial Patera reported to General
Carranza that hifi charges at ^a BufCa
were met wHh a withering artillery fire
from the federal fences -which he said
were extremely strong but that Ins men
were In fine condition and spirits and
•v. ere not discouraged at the check
given them b> the federal stronghold
He i eported that the casualties on both
sides were extremely heavy He now is
awaiting the arrival o£ reinforcements
sent him from Torreon by Villa which
are being delayed bv heavy rains and
washouts along the National railways

General Gabriel Henandez reported
toda.} under dite June 12 that he had
captured KIcotonalt Huejula Valles
TamiaJiua \matlan and other smaller
towns in Hidalgo capturing many arms
and much ammunition with two field
pieces

Cuernavaca was captured June 6 by
7apata according to a cable received
today by General Carranza

CARRANZA JsTsiLENT
REGARDING ARMISTICE

Saltillo Mexico June 13 —(Via L.are
do Texas June 14 )—General Carranza
declined today to discuss the scope of
action or the powers which will be
delegated to the representatives of the
constitutionalists to be sent to Niagara
Falls He also declined to discuss the
possibility of an armistice declaring in
diplomatic affairs as in military mat
ters it was inadvisable that certain
matters be made public

He asked to be excused from dis
cussing these matters saying that he
preferred to remain silent in regard
to them than to have any statement he
might make given a possible mislead
ing construction

General Carranza however seemed
optimistic regarding the reception of
the constitutionalist representatives
and the result of their mission He
reiterated that he had previously
accepted the good offices of the A B
C mediators In principle for the dis
cushion of international questions

About the military affairs of the con

IF KIDNEYS ARE
WEAK TRY

Mixed With Juniper Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Flushing

Kidneys—Stops Back-
ache and Uric Acid.

chine gun
Before the majority of the 16 009

troops now here leave for the south
General Carranza will hold a review
of them all with those that are left
of his first little band in the place
of honor

ATTACK ON TUXPAM
FEARED BY AMERICANS

Tampico Mexico June 13 —(Via La
redo, Texas June 34 )—Considerable
uneasiness exists among- -Vmericans en-
gaged in oil industry in the vicinity of
Tuxparn on account of the rumored
intention of the federals to attack the
town Federals today were reported
in strong- force along the coast between
Vera Cruz and Tuxpam and preparm~
to come north by water

Americans here today were anxious
to have one or more naval vessels sta-
tioned permanently off the nJbuth of
the river

ADMIRAL FLETCHER

For Vera Cruz Services He
Will Be Given Command of
Atlantic Fleet—Other Of-
ficers and Men Rewarded.

* hen ^ ou wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region

genenll\ means >ou.r k dne\ s are
\\ eak Wh« n > our kidne> s get slug

h and clog ^ ou must relie\ e them
like \ou relie\e > o a r bowels i emov
ing all the body s urinous waste else
vou ha\ t, backache sick headaches
di^7> si tAls j our stomach sours
tongue is i a itpd and \\ht,n the weath
er is bad \ u u have rheumatic twinges
channels often get sore watei scalds
and > o u are obliged to seek relief two
01 three times during- the night

To relie\e this distressing condition
at t n c e E?et from > our pharmacist a
14 07 bott le of Stuarts Buchu and
Juniper Compound Take a tablespoon
f u l :n a Bias's of w ater after meals
Stop eating svV eets 01 sugar In a
few d«i\s 5 our k idne js will ih^n act
fine and natui al \. well know n au
thont\ saj ^ this 1*3 the best treatm nt

Stuart s Buchu and T u n f p e r Com
pound a t<* directl> on the urine
throup-h the k idneys It keeps the blood
healthy It strengthens the neck of
the bladder It i emulates the kidneys
and does aw-i\ w i t h backirhe and all
disagree ible ^vmptoms if discouraged
with othe medicines bu\ a 14 oz
bottle of j o u r druggist todaj —( \dv )

For East Clothes
Your Credit Is

Good Here

USE §T!
look shabby We sell the

best Clothes made on the e,aai
est terms In town Come We are
head to foot outfitters on weekly
payments

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W Mitchell St

GRAND PHOTO PLAYS DE LUX-
4 SH8WS DAILY,

bi tba Wonderful Picture
Neptune's Daughter

MONEY Tb LOAN
ON

Diamonds and /utomobiits

HARRY MAY

ASTHMA CATAERH

ESTABLISHED 1670
A simple so'e and effective treatment

for branch al troubles, \ ! hout dosipg tl c
stomach-with d ujjs. Osed with success
for thirty four y ears

Thearcar > ing the antiseptic vapor 11
spired with e\ cry breach, makes breat i
ng" easy soothes the sore throat, and
s ops the cough assuring-restful nights
Cresoleno is invaluable to mothers with.
% oung- children and a im>a to sufferers
rrom Asthma. *-

Send ns postal for
descriptive bookies

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cresoleno Antiecptfo
Throat Tubleta for the ir-
ritated throat. Thry are
simple, effective on i anti-
septic Or your Urup^ist
or from 113. joe io stamps.
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.]

62 Cortluult St» N Y. '

SONORA REBELS FIGHT
AMONG THEMSELVES

Isiogales Sonora Mexico June 14 —
Governor Jose Maytorena. of the state
of Sonora, is besieged in the executive
palace at Hermosillo

Dispatches received here last night
say that unless the governor surren
ders within fortj. eight hours the
palace is to be stormed by a thousand
soldiers commanded by General Calles
Governor Maytorena has fewer than
300 men

If the governor resists the attack
he is to be executed as a traitor The
alternative offered is a chance to re
sign and to escape to the United States

VILLA AND CARRANZA
NOT AT LOGGERHEADS

Torreon Mex June 14 — Nothing1 has
happened between General Carranza
and myself that in any way will inter
fere with the military program * de
clared General Villa today regarding
rumors that there was friction between
him and the constitutionalist com
mander in chief As to the intimation
that he had failed to rush troops to the
aid of General Natera at Zacatecas
General Villa said

They wanted me to nave troops
there in two da> s when it is barely
possible to get them there in five I
am mobilizing my troops and in a few
davs will present them In person to the
federals

The force General Villa will use
against Zacatecas toward his forces
are moving: will have a strength of
neirly 26 000 it is estimated This will
be exclusive of a large infantry force
of about 36 000 which. General Villa
announced he was about to raise

HOLE IN STERN,
NEW YORKJAKES PORT

The 650 Passengers Hold a
Thanksgiving Service for

Escaping the Ocean.

New York, June 14 —With more
more than 650 persons on board the
American liner New York a gaping1

hole in her stem where the Hamburg
American liner Pretoria struck her in
the fog- off Nantucket early yesterdav
reached port safely today As the
steamer passed Fire island, an impres
sive service of thanksgiving was held
There was scarcely a dr> eye among
the congregation while "Nearer M>
God To Thee was being sung In mem
orv of these less fortunate than the
New York s passengers in wrecks at
sea

The wounded liner wore a big tar
paulin bandage over the gash in her
side cut by the Pretoria The hole
Covers a range of three of the broad
plates of the liner and extends from
her upper works to within ten feet of
the water line That the Pretoria did
not strike the T^ew York at her most
\ ulnerable point—'between the funnels
—was due to the skillful handling of
the American liner by Captain Roberts

When the captain saw a collision
as Inevitable he ordered his boat fu l l ,

speed astern and the order was e\e j
cuted so promptly from a dead 1
stop that the great ship leaped back
ward like a thins- alive The German
boat struck the New York about fifty
feet abgft the stem The New York
reeled slightly but recovered her e^-en
keel when the Pretoria backing out
at the request of Captain Roberts
swung around u n t i l she Ia\ alongside
the New York There was no panic
aboird the New "\ ork although tense
excitement prevailed unt i l the officers
and crew had ass ired passengers the
ship was in no danger

Where the prow of the Pretoria and
the flukes of her anchor tore into
the New York the gi eat steel plates
were twisted like so much tin

Although Captain Roberts for twelve
^ ears has run the New York back and
forth across the Atlantic today was
the first time he ever docked his ves
sel In a damaged condition

Washington June 14 —Command of
j the great Atlantic fleet goal of every
} American naval officer s ambition is
1 to be the reward of Rear \dmiral
j Frank F Fletcher for his work in fliex
ican waters

Secretary Daniels announced tonight
that he w111 recommend Admiral
Fletcher £or commander in chief of
the fleet to succeed Rear Admiral Bad
ger when the latter completes his tour
of service within the next few weeks
Some of the navj s higher officials
outrank but the secreXarv holds that
the conspicuously masterful conduct of
Admiral Fletcher at Vera Cruz entitles
him to special i ecognition Moreover
if congress passes the pending bill
creating the rank of vice admiial
Fletcher ft ill be among the first to be
advanced to that grade

Hit?b Praise for Fletcher
A navy department statement to

night said
Since Admiral Badger took the At

lantic fleet to Mexican waters he has
had the whole situation well in hand
and his services there have added to
his reputation as one of the first men
of the American navy

Admiral Fletcher will be promoted
from the command of the first division
of the Atlantic fleet He haa been in
Mexico since the presence of Ameri
can ships in those wateis was f i i f a t
called tor and his command of the
situation during the whole time he
has been in charge has been master
ful He proved himself not only a
great admiral but a statesman and
diplomat as well President Wilson
&ei-!ed the opportunity when present
ing diplomas to the Annapolis gradu
ates at their recent commencement to
hold up Admiral Fletcher as a pattern
saying in part

Is not that something to be proud
of that you kno-w how to use force like
men of conscience and like gentlemen
serving your tellow man and not try
ing to overcome7 Like that gallant
gentleman who has so Jons borne the
heats and perplexities and distiesses
of the situation 111 Vera Cruz— Vdmira.1
Fletcher I mention him because his
service there has been longer and so
much of the eai ly perplexities fell
upon him

I ha\e been in almost dail\ com
munication with Admiral I letcher I
know that he is a man with a touch
of statesmanship about him and he
has grown bigger in mv e> e each day
as I ha\ e read his dispatches for he
has sought alwa>s to serve the thing
he was trying to do in the temper that
we ill recogni/e and love to believe is
t> picalU \mei ican

Officers* nnd Men Rewarded
Officers and men among the Amen

can bluejackets and marines who
distinguished themselves by con
splcuo-us 1 raverj. and heroism at
Vera Cru/ w ere recognized and
rewarded today by the navy de
partment L,very one of the 108 sin
g-led out for mention in Rear Vdmiral
Fletcher s report of the occupation of
the port was given official commenda
tion in a letter from Secretary Daniels
bringing" word in most cases of med
als gratuities or promotions

Secretary Daniels anno meed the ac
tion of the department in a letter to
Rear Admiral Frank F Fletcher who
dn ected the operations at "V era Cruz
expressing the department s apprecia
tion of conspicuous!! able and cour
ageous performance of duties entail
Ing as the> -did aa gra\ e responsi
bilities as could well be, placed upon
a na\al commander

A general 01 tier has been issued
awarding a medal of honor and a
gratuit\ of $100 to eleven enlisted men
for extraordinary hei oism They also
will be advanced to the next higher
rating carrvlng- inci eased pa\ 1o I-
officers and oS enlfsted men the sec
retary has written highly commenda
tor\ letters In addition to the let
ter each enlisted man has been ad
\anced to the ne\t higher lating cai
rying increased pa>

The department it was announced
has under onsideration the question
of fur ther suitable reward for off!
cers w ho have leceived commendatory
letters The law does not permit the
aw ard of medals of honoi to naval
officers no mattei how conspicuous
their ser\ ice may be

ROME TO RAISE $10,000
FOR HOME-COMING WEEK

Rome Ga Tune 14—(Special)—The
directors of the Home Chamber of Com ;

merce ha\ e undertaken the work of :
raising- a fund of $10000 for home 1

•io>ming- week to be held during the '
last week in Octobei The presidents
of six Rome banks ire at ting: in -con
Junction with the Chimber of Com |
mei te Mrb ^V oodrow V\ tlson and her
daughter \It«s \Iargart t Wilson will
be guests of honor and it is pobsibls
that P ies jdent Wilson will also attend

Woman Who Tried to Die
Refuses to Give Reason

For Taking Poison Dose

\f ter swallow ing two tablets of a
p-itent medicine labelled poison and
being rushed to the Grarly hospital
where her l ife was s<*\ ed last night b\
timelv appliance of the stomach pump
Mrs Mattie Cr-iCt aged -6 of 47 As
toria street refused to tell w h j she
sought death

She told a Grady physician that she
wanted to die because she had trou
bles of her own hut would not di
vulge the nature of her worries

Policeman James Dorsett however
reported to the ambulance physicians
that during the afternoon he had seen
"VIrs Craft a husband leave the house
and that bis little girl ran out aftt i
him crying Papa papa come back
plea&e for mamma is crying Ac
cording to the physicians the policeman
stated that the husband did not r e tu rn

that Fiesident wiison wil l also attend
•Vmong th§ attractions under i.onsidei
ation foi the week lie a historical
pageant showing tho h storv ind
growth of Rome a f low. er parade a
chi>santhem im bhow an agricultural
fair and the annual display of the
bo\ s corn clubs and g-irls canning
( l u b s of the ssC'v enth congressional dla-
tiict

SiX PERSONS KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLTS

ANTI-TRUST DEBATE
BEGINS£SENATE

It Bids Fair to Equal Any
Other Debate for Length.
Underwood Working for
Adjournment in July.

Washmgton June 14 —With the tolls
exemption repeal bill out of the way
at last, congress will settle down this
week to grind out the legislation that
must be disposed of before the present
session ends The house will gi\e Its
attention to the sundry ci^ il appro-
priation bill the biggest of the supply
measures and senate leaders expect to
begin the anti trust debate

The trust discussion probafalv w 111
not be so spectacular as that o\ er the
tolls bill but unless many senators are
poor prophets it bids fair to equal any
other debate for length The federal
trade commission bill the first of the
anti trust measures is now on the sen-
ate calendar and Senator JSewlands
chairman of the interstate commerce
committee which reported the bill has
announced his intention of making it
the unfinished business within a few
dajs The current business before the
senate is t?ie legislative appropriation
bill It probably will be completed to
morrow and Mi Newlands ma> then
seek to bring up the commission bill
Although, he expressed confidence that
its passage need not take anj great
length of time on its heels is to come
a iail\vay secui ity bill which Is certain

i to add to the discussion and the pros
pects for debate of less than six weeks
are not good

Some Sort of Trust Legislation
Senate leaders are interested in the

plan for adjournment next month ac
ci edited to Majority Leader Undeiwood
of the house which, would enable con
gress to quit as soon as the appropi ia
tion bills are passed Their interest,
howevei so fai does not Indicate that
they will adopt It There Is little doubt
that some sort of trust legislation will
be put through the senate before any
adjournment is taken Even the pro
posal that a special session be called
in November to take up such legisla
tion is not likely to meet the views of
the senate and the president, although
most senators ai e anxious to get away
and many believe that trust legislation
at this time is not feood for business or
good for politicians

With a legislativ e program right
well outlined the senate is not troub
ling itself with much other legislation
The appropriation bills and the ti ust
bills piobabU will serve to keep tha-t
branch busv for as long as it is forced
to stay in Washington Other measures
may be brought in from time to time
but the understanding seems to be
fairly definite *hat these subjects shall
come firs t

< ongreasmen Want to G«t Home.
Major it v Leader Underwood leaves

tomorrow for Charlotteville Va where
as the retiring president of the Uni
•\erfai ty of Vi rg in ia alumni he will par
ticipatt In the commencement cere
monies Upon his return to Washing
ton \\ ednesday he expects to resume
his e f fo i t s to get the support of sena
tors for his plan for a July adjourn
ment following the disposition of all
appropriation bills The primaries will
be held in some of the states within
a month and the representatives of
those states want to be home

The progi essives in the house are
looking forward to a conference soon
between former President Roosevelt
and leading members of the progres
sive party including progressives in
congress One of the main subjects of
discussion at that conference will be
the nomination of a progressive can
didate for governor of New York and
Mr Roosevelt w ill be urged to carry
the standard in New "Y ork himself
as well as to be the candidate for
president in 1916 Mr Roosevelt has
remained silent on the question in his
communication with progressive mem
bers and there Is a division of opin
ion among- the progressives as to urg
ing him to become a gubernatorial
nominee now

All three parties are counting- upon
sending the strongest arra\ of speak
ers possible to Maine where the first
election will be held in September The
republicans sav thej ai e con f id tn t the
democrats express equal satisfaction
and the progi et>sl\ es say the situation
never looked bi ighter to them than it
does there

lite Conservation Measures
"V\ hile some of the house leaders are

pressing earlv adjournment the spons
ors for big pending measures are in
sis ting upon legiblation The general
dam bill and the five conservation
bills are slated to follow the sundry
en j l appropriation bill which ma>
occupy all of th s week and run over
into the nevt The dam bill Is („
pected LO take several daj s because of
opposition that la crj stallizing The
bill pro\ ides that no dam shall b
built upon a navigable stream without
federal conbent that everj dam con
structed rnust be operated under regu
lation of public utilities or other state
commissions that if the rates and
practices of the power companies are
not reasonable and proper the secre
tarj of Wir will regulate them and
that after f l f t \ years the federil gov
ernment shall ha\ e the right to take
o\ er am of the projects upon one
•v ear s notice and fair valuation of the
property

BRONZE TIGER GIVEN
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

"Washington June 14—President Wil
son returned to Washington early to
da> from Princeton bringing with him
aa souvenirs of Alumni Day a minia-
ture bronze tiger presented to him bv
his felloe members of the class of

I 79 a pipe and a memorandum book

S C Brmklev of Magnet Cits N C
asserts he has> the longest beard in the
L-nited States it trails on the ground
when put on display

A NEW GOGGLE.
Da\ and \isht —keeps out headlight

glare tine for driving in hot sunlishl
Come in and see a pnir \ K Haw kes
Co Opticians. 14 W hl tehal l—(Adi)

Father's Day
W ill be observed June -1

Get THE FATHER SO\G
B> Charlie Ttllman Atlanta 20 Cents

CROP CONDITIONS
BETTER IN ALABAMA

AT THE THEATERS.

London T me 14—Lightning killed
six persons, i id injured several oth
crs on "V\ andsworth Common toda>
four were children \fanv buildings in
South London were struck

Montgomery Ala June 14 —\ gen
eral mi[ rovement 111 crop condition^
occasioned bv 'show ers ov er the state
w as noted in Alabama dur ing Che
\\ eck just parsed 1 he rej. orts show-
that crood seasonable rains fell in
neai Iv ev erv section and brought out
the c rop considerablv doing much to
overcome the drought that deterioiat
ed the cotton ciop durtmr Ma>

Keith Vaudeville.
<4t the Forayth )

\ l ive ly ^omblnrtlon of corned novel y
and gpod dramatic quality w i l l be the a
tractioi at the fr orsj th this v.otk «. l au )e
C-illlng later a.nd Judith L.J le and a support
ins compj.ny w ill preset t the gripping: 01 e
act play V\ ives of the Rich Ilie act
Is one of the %ery bout In v j .ude \ i l f A
real welcome w i l l be recorded for Davp (_ e
na.ro and 111> Builc> in their internation
al specialties This popular duo of sitigtfrs
and dantej s have al w u> a been applaudrd

Misses from Richmond will sin# the new
and. old sonffa £*nima B rancla and her \ra

boys \ \ i l l present a combination of

O Donntll the humpty bu
and Zeda nnd Hoot in a seei
make up the bil l

the

Kcllermann in Movies,
<At tti« Grand )

Atlanta s bisecst and beist moving, picture
drama, \vill be produced all this w eek t
the Grand theater when beginning at 2 30
o clock this afternoon Neptune s Daugh
ter the big seven reel Universal feature
starring Annette Kellerrnann the perfect
woman operm for lu, first matinee Nev
er in the history of the movies has such
widespread interest been centered on the com
ing of a picture play as has been noted in
th,i« unusual film It is a. classic and has
been pronounced by N e v 1 ork reviewers to
ha\e been the mobt -successful picture drama
ever staged on Broad v. as from vi hence i t
comes direct to the Grand after an unin
terrupted run ol 300 performances at the
Globe theater.

Cable Letter
Cost is Small

The rates for Western Union
twelve-word Cable Letters
delivered abroad within 24
hours' time are very low.
Week-End Cable Letters sent
Saturday, delivered abroad
Monday, cost still less. Un-
surpassed fast Cable service
at regular rates.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Full information at any office

TATE SPRING
TENNESSEE'S

FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT

WHYSICIANS call it the
' Carlsbad of America, ' and
highly recommend the waters
of this recuperative spot in trie

heart of the Cumberland Mountains
Over fourteen hundred feet above sea
level, amid beautiful wooded peaks
Golf, fishing, tennis, riding and driving
add the zest of healthful sports to the
benefits of Tatc Spring Water
Superior hotel and cottage accommo-
dations Dancing and continual social
activities Competent Swedish Mas-
seurs m attendance,

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

The Premier Corner of the South

f ives excellent tram service to TATE
PRING from all directions Write for illus

trated literature giving in detail the healthful
effects of Tare Spriup \\ ater ^.ddreaa

R L. BAYLOR.
Dlilnlon Pacmeneer *Kent,

1 Peach tree Street, Vtlnnla, Gm,

Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

The Cost of
Living

At this Hotel is no higher than any other
first-class Atlanta Hotel

Situated in the best residential district

Surrounded by trees and flowers
Bejond smoke and noise of traffic
i his Hotel appeals to those seeking pure
an and rest
Only a few minutes from theaters, shops
and depots
Restaurant prices very reasonable
Table d Hole and a la Carte ser\ ice-
Attractive leases by the \ear

Special Summer Rates

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.

BIG REDUCTION IN DENTAL WORK
FOR NEXT 15 DAYS

We have for years turned out
the highest quality of Dental
Work, which means more
practice and lower prices.

WORK AT f XACTL.XT
1-4 OH>' FOR IV EXT 15 DAIS

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts Entrance, Peachtree Street.

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Dept 974-J ATLANTA, GEORGIA. Phone East Point 22.

For a Late
I Supper

h« Most
,/Expensively
Brewed Beer
In America

heir Is the only pure
temperance drink.

Sb^ Brewery Co_ Petroft,

SPAPFR
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Point Chaataaqua.
•LaGrange, Ga., June 14. — (Special.) —

The "West Point chautauqua. -which came
to a close. Friday evening -was not only
a great treat socially and Intellectually
but proved to be a financial success as
well.

Have YourNewGpwn
Fitted Over

CORSETS
The slimness of youth is in the
long, sweeping, slender lines of
these famous corsets.

EDUCATIONAL

Wesleyan
- College'=

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
This is the oldest chartered
college for young women in
America.

It IB as modern in purpose and
well equipped in point of comforts
as it is old in years.

Situated in the delightful health-
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around.

Schools in Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable masters.

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under *aft con-
ditions. Terms remarkably low.

Catalog and information upon
request. f

C. R. JENKINS, President.
MACON, GA.

"NEW HOME"
The Dependable Machine of
Well Merited Reputation

Special Prices on Used Machines.

We Make—"Needles"—All Kinds.

Also Rent and Repair Machines.

Both Phones, Service Prompt.

The Hew Home Sewing Machine Co.
10 Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

2-CENTRATELAWS
WILLBEAFFECTED

By Decision of U. S. Su-
preme Court in Shreveport
Case — Roads Certain to
Have Question Considered.

By John Corrlffan, Jr.
Washington. June 14.—(Special.)—

The decision of tfce supreme court,
handed down last Monday in the Teacas-
Shreveport rate -cases, has been con-
strued here' as one of the most im-
portant ever rendered by that body
since the interstate commerce commis-
sion was organized.

Under it the railroads are assured
what they have been seeking since the

from Houston and < Dallas tcHrard
Shreveport -were much lower *• than
those to points In other states. They
were also lower than rates for the
same distance from Shreveport into
Texas. , *

Of course, a rate in one direction is
not a basis for determining- the'
reasonableness of a rate for a haul of j
the same distance in the opposite di- !
rection. It has an influence, but other |
factors must be taken into considera-
tion. ' i

The court held, however, that here 1
was a case where regulation of rates!
entirely within the state laid a burden t
upon interstate commerce. The roads
•were caught in this predicament. To
comply with the interstate commerce
commission's order, they would have
been forced to reduce interstate' rates ,
to the level of the rates prescribed by i
the Texas commission. To protect their |
revenues and avoid discriminating
against interstate commerce, they
would have had to ignore the' orders
of the state commission and raise in-
trastate rates.

Concern Not the State.
Discussing this question the 'su-

preme court said:
''Wherever the Interstate and Intra-

state transactions of carriers are so
related that the government of the
one involves the control of the other.
It is congress, and not the state, that
is -entitled to prescribe the final and
dominant rule, for otherwise congress
would be denied the exercise of its
constitutional authority, and the state.

HONOR PAID TO FLAG
BY ELKS OF ATLANTA

Governor John M. Slaton De-
livers Eloquent Address at

Forsyth Theater.

expansion and, growth of the powers um
of state railway commissions, the crea- j and, not the nation, would be supreme
tlon of one regulatory tribunal Instead w"ithln the national field.

m. i i 1 federal . power relate to measures
The two-cent passenger rate laws ] adopte<i in the interest of the safety

of all the states are indirectly affected j'of persons and property, they illustrate
by this decision. The time may come, j the principle that congress in the ex-
and that soon, when the Interstate
commerce commission may hold that
a two-cent rate fare for a trip by rail
entirely within one state, lays a "bur-
den • upon interstate commerce, and
force the roads to desist from this dis-
crimination.

Cane of the Southern.
Take the Southern railroad bet-ween

"Washington and New Orleans. An in-
terstate passenger pays at the rate of
three 'cents a, mile for transportation
over this road. Under the state laws
of Virginia,'North Carolina and Geor-
gia, the road is required to haul pas-
sengers on these interstate trains to
points entirely within each state, for
2 cents a mile.

Leaving Atlanta, a passenger could
travel to Toccoa for 2 cents a mile. If
he crosses the line into South Carolina
he must pay 3 cents for the entire dis-
tance. The same thing would be true
if he bought a ticket in Atlanta for
Montgomery or New Orleans, but he
could travel on the same train to West
Point and only pay 2 cents.

A passenger leaving Washington for
a point in southern Virginia, pays 3

^cents a mile. If he crosses the river to
Alexandria by boat and buys a ticket
there, the road is forced to haul the
same passenger at the 2-cent rate.

There Is no indication yet that such
a move is tfontemplated,,- but the ques-
tion will undoubtedly be raised in
time.

The supreme court, in the decision
rendered by Associate Justice Hughes,
says that the' federal constitution
lodged in < congress exclusive control
over Interstate commerce. The object
of this was to prevent local communl-

ercise ofMts paramount power may pre-
vent, the common instrumentalities of
interstate and intrastate commercial
Intercourse from being used in their
intrastate operations to the Injury of
interstate commerce.1

"The principle is applicable here. We
flnd no reason to doubt that congress
Is entitled to keep the highways of
interstate communication open to in-
terstate traffic upon fair and equal
terms. That an unjust discrimina-
tion In the rates of a common car-
rier, by which one person or locality
is umJulv favored as against another
under substantially similar conditions
of traffic, constitutes an evil Is unde-
niable; and where this evil consists In
the action of an interstate carrier in
unreasonably discriminating- against
Interstate traffic over Its line, the au-
thority of congress to prevent It Is
equally clear.

"It is also to1 be noted—as the gov-
ernment has well said in its argument
In support of the commission's order-^"
that the power to deal wi th the rela-
tion between the two kinds of rates,
as a relation, lies exclusively with con-
gress.

Must Supply Correction.
"It is manifest that the state can-

not fix the relation of the carrier's
interstate and Intrastate charges with-
out directly interfering with the for-
mer, unelss It simply follows the
standard set by federal authority.

"It Is for congress to supply the
needed correction where the congress
relation between intrastate and inter-
state rates presents the evil to be cor-
rected, and this it may do completely
by reason of Its control over the inter-
state carrier in all matters having such
a close and substantial relation to in-
terstate commerce that it is necessary
or appropriate to exercise the control
for the • effective government of that
commerce.

"It is also clear that, in removing
the injurious discriminations against

ties impeding: and harassing the free [ interstate rates, congress is not bound
movement of commerce between the to reduce the latter below what it may
states deem to be a proper standard fair to

There is nothing new in that. ItUh« carrier and to the public. Other-
has been held since the days of John ft^lse It could prevent the Injury to in-
Marshall and Roger B. Taney. The terstate commerce only by the. sacri-
high court on Monday simply applied [nee of its Judgment as to interstate
Che old legal principle to modern con- L rates. Congress la entitled to maintain
ditions. ' its own standard as to these rates and

The decision -discussing the relative i to forbid any discriminatory action by
power of state and federal authorities, interstate carriers which will obstruct
was not unexpected. It had been | the freedom of movement of Interstate
looked for in the Minnesota rate case traffic over their lines in accordance
decision. with the trems it establishes.

Here is the difference between the "Having this power; congress could
Minnesota decision and the Texas rate 'Provide for its execution through the
decision. In the former case the court | aid of a-subordinate body, and we con-
upheld the state statute since the fed- \ elude that the order of the commission
eral authority had not acted. In the now in question cannot be held in-
Texas case, the Interstate commerce I valid upon the ground that it exceed-
commission had taken jurisdiction and j ed the authority which congress could
ordered the interstate ra.ilroads not to lawfully confer."
discriminate against Shreveport, La.,
and in 'favor of the industries and
commerce of Texas.

History of Texas .Case.
The decision by the interstate cotn-

merce commission in the Texas case
was "written by Commissioner Lane,
now secretary of the interior in Wil-
son's cabinet. It held that the state
railway commission of Texas, by Its
regulation of the vast stretches of road
In that state, was attempting to build
up Texas points at the expense of
Shreveport, just across the line. Rates

Phone
Main
1115

Phone
Atlanta
329

QUALITY WINS
A HOUSE PAINTED WITH

STERLING PAINT
Was declared the winner in the Best Painted
House Contest held during the Clean-Up and1

PaJnt-Up Campaign.
STERLING PAINT wears long and

smoothly. It Rives maximum wear and its cost
is minimum.

DOZIER & GAY PAINT CO.
MANUFACTURERS

"THE SERVICE PAINT STORE"

31 SOUTH BROAD ST.

THREE ARRESTS MADE
ON HOLD-UP CHARGES

Two Negro Men and One Ne-
gro Woman Are Identified

C. J. O'Farrell.

In "song and story and with impres-
sive ceremonies the birth of the Amer-
ican flag was celebrated by the Elks
of Atlanta at the Forsyth theater last
night.

The theater was beautifully deco-
rated In American colors. Special mu-
sic was furnished by Matthieson's or-
chestra. The public, attended the ex-
ercises, and participated by singing1,
"The Star Spangled Banner," "Ameri-
ca" and "Auld Lang Syne."

The principal address of the even-
ing" was an oration by Governor John
M. ' Slaton. The governor laid partic-
ular and eloquent emphasis -upon the
democracy of the American flag and
the ideals it should stand for. jand
associations it should bear in each
man's mind. "The flags of other, na-
tions," he declared, "are flags of"mon-
archs, kings and emperors, but the
American flag is your flag and my
flag. To each man the flag should
be associated with home, and liberty,
and fidelity, and courage, and all
things that are dear to a true Amer-
ican."

The history of the American flag,
from the days of the first flag with
the famous pine tree designed by the
pioneers of the Mayflower in 1620 to
the flag of the thirteen stripes and
circle c ,\thirteen stars made by Betsy
Ross, i .^hiladelphia, and through all
the cht. -es of the national emblem
down t* . . "'̂  present form was told
by R. B. ' \cktb-urn.

Eloquei -ibute was paid to the
flag by \\ •- P. Andrews.

The slgm ce of the flag- to the
Order of El_, ~as impressively told
in the ceremony of the officers of the
organization.

Vocal selections, were rendered by
Frank Wheat. Solon Drukenmil ler and
the Steinway Comedy Four.

Crime Wave Usually

Follows Heat Wave,
Asserts Dr. Proctor

by

One negro woman and two negro
men, as a result of the series of daring
hpld-ups w.nich kept the Atlanta police
busy throughout Saturday, are under
arrest at police headquarters, charged
with being highway ro'bbers.

C. J. O* Parr ell, of- 72 Capitol avenue,
who was attacked on East Mitchell
street, near Lewis Candy company, by
two necrro men and a negro woman,
while on his way home late Saturday
nig-ht, gave a good description to the
plalntclothes men of his assailants.
who fled when he yelled for help.

The descriptions fit three negroes
who reside Jn the rear of 21 Piedmont
avenue, who are police characters.

Sergeant George Bullard. of , the ,
plainclothes squad, raided this place
late Sunday afternoon, and arrested
the three negroes.

They were carried down to police
headquarters, where Lizzie Jones, a ne-
gress, living- at 269 Orme atreej:, and
two negro men, Henry Johnson and Ju-
lius Bell, arrested in the raid, were
positively identified by O'Farrell as
the negroes who tried to rob him.

The police believe that the negroes
w'illjbe identified by a number of other
hold-u,p victims of Saturday's daring
robberies.

In the raid on 21 Piedmont avenue,
24 pints of "blind tiger" whiskey was
found, and the additional charge of
running a blind tiger will have to be
faced-by the negroes.

"The Kind of Religion That Can
Stand the Heat" was the subject of the
sermon to which Rev. H. H. Proctor
treated his people at the First Congre-
gational church, colored, last night in
the midst of the hot wave.

"There Is a cjose relation," he said,
"between the body and the soul, and
what affects the body affects the soul
and vice versa. Heat tends to weaken
the body and undermine the will. The
crime wave usually follows the heat
wave, and the nations of the earth
which have achieved the most live in
the temperate zone. And yet the best
man the world ever saw lived In a
hot climate, and fought out his great
temptation in the vicinity of Jericho,
the lowest habitable point on the globe.
It is, therefore, clear that while heat
affecta the character it can not de-
termine it. It is will power that de-
termines character, and religion is the
great power that strengthens the will.

"The kind of religion that can stand
the heat is of the common sense type
which adapts the body to the tempera-
ture. Use water liberally "inside and
out. Take nature's hint, and eat less
meat at this season. Stay out of doors
a great deal. Xeep busy, and keep
your mind off that heat. Make up
your mind that the heat is your friend,
preparing the earth to bring forth food
and clothing for man. Cultivate at this
season the receptive side of the Chris-
tian life, and read, mediate and pray
a great deal. "" Refuse to give "way
to anger and do not worry. Exercise
self-control, and keep calm."

WILKE MAKES ADDRESS
TO LOCAL SOCIALISTS

Max Wilke, of August, Ga., state
secretary of the socialist party of
Georgia, addressed the Atlanta local
Sunday afternoon at the labor temple
on Trinity avenue.

Mr. Wilko declared that the present
social conditions arose out of the grad-
ual enlightenment of the people in eco-
nomics. He said that originally cap-
tives taken in war were utilized as
food for the family. ... but man later
came to see that by putting his captives
to work in the field, even more food
could be had and the captives' useful-
ness would not end in the pot.

MISS PLATT MARRIES
MR. HERBERT CHADWICK
A beautiful wedding was that of Miss

Readie Platt. daughter of Mrs. Ada
Platt, to Herbert D. Chad wick at
the home of the bride, 24 Dunn street,
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Wallace Rogers In the presence of
a number of friends, who were enter-
tained at a delightful bridal party after
the wedding.e w e n g .

The voung- couple will spend a few

~ f*r fr f*1 .1̂  J

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them.

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near
and Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two
pairs of glasses. They can be more perfectly ground than
any other bifocal known,, no ugly seams or pieces to blister
or i-ome loose. We make them in Toric or Curved form,
givin.sf a larger- field both for reading and distance. Each
pair is made to order, conforming to the face in every detail.
Your best' friend would never know you have on bifocals.
They are absolutely invisible while on the face. They are
a joy, not a discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased.

falter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St; (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

"T*~»nwr*9nnt

25 Diplomas Awarded
Sunday School Pupils \

At Jewish Alliance.

The Jewish Educational Alliance j
Sunday school held their first 'annual !
commencement exercises last night at
the Alliance auditorium, and present-
ed a class of twenty-ft ve with diplomas.
About 400 people were present at the •
exercises, 230 of whom were children, i

The program was opened by a .prayer j
l>y Miss Esther Barnett, aged 10 years.
A vocal solo was rendered by Oscar
Gershon, , and a violin selection given I
•by Miss ' Frieda Landers, accompanied j
by Miss Lena Eplan. I

Colonel M. G. Michael, of Athens. Ga , .
delivered the commencement address, I
-wnich was a fine, discourse. He was
introduced -by M\ L,icntenstein. Colonel 1
Michael is chairman of the Jewish
Alumni Lecture bureau of the'Univer-
sity of Georgia.

The diplomas were delivered by H.
Joseph Hyman, superintendent of tho
Alliance Sunday school. A number of
prizes-were awarded to the best schol-
ars in Hebrew.

THOMASVILLE PASTOR
ACCEPTS AUGUSTA CALL
Augusta, Ga., June 14.— (Special.)—

Rev. S. t.. McCarty, of Thomasville. has
accepted the call extended to him by
the Reid Memorial Presbyterian church,
on the Hill, which was org-anized about
six months ago. It is expected he will
as-sume active charg-e of the congrega-
tion in the near future.

AMBER GLASSES.
We've sot a new one—large, round

lenses— 2 inches in diameter—in spec-
tacles and eye glasses. A wonderful
help-td the eyes at seashore or if eyes
are sensitive to btrong sunlight. Ask
to see a pair. A. K. Hawkes Co.,
Opticians, 14 Whitehall,—(Adv.)

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
ALL OTHER [>I^\TM. WOUK VI

LOWEST 1'RICES.
ALL WOKK UUAUANTEED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE: CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24% Wbltehnll. Atlanta

. Quickly Relieve
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,

CONGESTION
IHDKiESTIOS, IA>33 OF APPETITE

JLeroy* Purls
At alt Druggists or from Sale Agents

K. VOUVBRA *L CO.. Inc. New Vnrk

MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD
BY RAILWAY ENGINEERS
A big gathering of railway engineers

and their families attended the me-
morial services of divisions 207, 358,
684 and 696 of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers held In the Bap-
tist Tabernacle, on Luckie street, Sun-
day afternoon- at 2:45 o'clock.

A striking sermon was delivered by
Rev. Tom Harrison, the noted engineer-
minister, and an address was made by

Rev. Charles I*. Bass, who told of the
organization . fifty years ago. of the
brotherhood which then had twelve
members, and of its growth to ita pres-
ent membership of 73,7!)2.

Prayer and benediction were pro-
nounced by Dr. Lincoln McConnell, ana
a delightful duet, "Hold Thou Sly
Hand," was sung by Mrs. F. C. Wilker-
son and Mrs. C. L. Belli tig-rath, ac-
companied by Mrs. A. C. Boatman,
organist. The committee on arrange-
ment was composed of C. E, Pratt, T.
W. Gilstrap, S. B. Clements, of 207; II.

B. Deavou rs, T. G. Russell. F. Beam,
of 368; R. L. Brooks, TV. L. Post. J. T.
Kennerly, of 6S4, and R. R Elliott, J.
R. Cobble and C. L. Bellingracb, of
division 696.

GO OUT IN THE OPEN"
Take a Premo eamerii with you. They
will make a picture record of your
trip. Get one for that vacation trip.
Jno. L. Moore & Sons have all the
'latest styles. Let them show you. 42
N. Broad street.— (Adv.)

Students' Military
Instruction Camp

July 6 - ASHEVILLE, N. C. - Aug. 7

Organized and conducted under the
direct supervision of the War Depart-
ment of the United States.

An exceptional opportunity for college
students to spend a month at a nomi-
nal cost in a model camp at the South's
most famous summer resort
Cost including board for entire period

of one month, $17.50. This is exclusive of railroad fare to Asheville, N. C.
Instruction in Rifle Practice—Military Engineering—Map Making—Tactics and Sanitation
—will be given by specially selected officers. Troop K 5th United States Cavalry and the
1st Coast Artillery Band will be present throughout the encampment.
Applications to attend should be made at once to the War Department, Washington, D. C.

Information as to rates, etc., can be had of
R. L. BAYLOR, Division Passenger Agent, Southern Railway

1 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
or the War Department, Washington, D. C.

1;

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co,
NEW YORK PARISATLANTA

A Sale
of Great, Fine Room Rugs
$25.00 Axminster Rugs (9x12 feet) $19.90
$4r.50 Willon Rugs (9x12 fee t ) . . . $35.00
$60.00 Wilton Rugs (9x12 fee t ) . . . $47.50

These Rugs, in
the i r exquisite-
ness of color and
design, their rich-
ness of fabric and
their soft, mirror-
like sheen, almost
vie with the rare
Eastern Rugs —
and now, at these
r e d u c e d prices,
they may be pos-
sessed at hardly
more than a frac-
tion of the cost of
genuine Orientals.

Thinking of a new rug for the home? Thinking of a serv-
iceable gift for the bride who will go into a new home? Then
this is the logical place to shop for it—the variety of patterns
and colorings is so great, the price reductions so unusual.

Choose from 75 Patterns of Curtains
and Pay One-Third Less

•

A clearaway of curtains brings this timely opportunity to
save one-third on the cost of new curtains for the whole home.

There are etamines, nets and voiles, white, ivory and Ara-
bian, in seventy-five patterns, one, two, three, four, five and six
pairs of a pattern.

The -variety and stvles are told when vou know that the
prices ranged from $1.50 to $20.00 a pair—now $1.00 to $13.33.

But, of course, first choice is best.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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AUGUSTA V ATLANTA
A tew days ago The Constitution drew

attention to the manner in which the enter
prise ot Tifton, in the matter of use of her
municipal credit, put the city of Atlanta to
shame Now comes Augusta with an exam
pie yet more reproachful

Augusta voted recently on a $750,000
bond issue for the completion of the city
levee to control the flood waters of the Sa
\annah river and the city hospital Our
correspondent wires that the affirmative vote
was ' practically unanimous '

So impressed was one citizen of Augusta
with his civic dutj in the premises that he
had himself, sick and disabled taken to the
polls on a stretcher that he might vote for
bonds

W e talk, austlj about the 'Atlanta spirit
The " \ugusta spirit' seems either to run it
a close second, if it does not go it just a
little bit Tjetter We haven t heard recently
of an> Atlantan being taken to the polls on
a stretcher or on an ambulance to vote for
bonds We have heard of a good many
"dead ones helping to kill bonds by staying
at home and of a lusty brigade of "snipers
and squeeze pennies doing their dirty work
Tsehmd the breasttv orks of anonymity

We commend the "Augusta spirit" to
Atlanta We also commend to the true
friends of this city the wisdom of forthwith
organizing for a campaign before the legisla
ture that shall amend the constitution so
that a city s credit can be used by three
fourths of the votes cast instead of as at
present three fourths of the votes registered
The only value of the present provision is to
block progrebs and encourage the most
sluggish and unpatriotic type of citizenship

Within a few weeks the legislature will
be m sebsion Atlanta would have the sup
port of many cities in a movement to submit
a constitutional amendment vitalizing the
change suggested Time is required to get
such enabling legislation through the gen
eral assembly The sooner the friends of
Greater Atlanta get busy with organization
the better \s Ivan Allen says, once we
inaugurate this fight we will quickly enough
smoke the 'snipers ' into the open. Then
we can deal with them

MODERN HIGHWA YMEN
\ San Francisco steamship company is

seeking to promote travel to rris courtrv
from \ustraha by publishing disproof of *he
charge that travelers in this country are
gouged in the matter of tips We wish good
luck to the campaign, but as to its success
we entertain serious doubts

The modern Jack Cade is the menial
who holds > ou up in the direction of tips
As between Europe and America, the-e is
little to choose In Europe, especially if >ou
bear the earmarks of the green traveler,
you must fee an unending procession of un
lings In America the host is not so
large, but the difference in the size of the
gratuities makes up the difference

In New York tipping has become an or
ganized institution The privilege in many
large hotels and other public places is let
out, and a syndicate conducts a machine
about as perfect as any industrial enter
prise Semi humorous, semi exasperating,
the victim stands no chance of escape He
"comes across ' or he is subjected to humil
lation and poor service So imbedded has
the practice become that most of its benefi
ciaries no longer view the tip as a gift It
has assumed in their eyes the sanctity of a
right

What to do about it is another question
In Canada, and in several American states,
legislators have sought to grapple with the
evil by passing anti tipping laws These
statutes avail lor a few weeks and then
speedily go to the 'hellbox." They seem

next to impossible of enforcement The
man "who can afford to tip recognizes its
efficiency in securing better food and serv-
ice, and does not scruple to resort to strat
egy to evade the interdict

The probability is that if sentiment
against the custom continues to increase at
its present rate the problem eventually will
be solved by outlawing the tip propers but
putting the extra charges on the bill That
method would end the circuitous practices
that now prevail, would frankly put the
patron on notice and not leave him at a
disadvantage with more practiced persons

Incidentally, no legislation against tip
ping will be effectual that does not take
cognizance of underpaid employees When
these latter are forced almost to panhandle
to make up a living wage, the tipping evil
will survive and the public will be the
"goat" When matters are readjusted, the
annoying custom will take its hoped for de
parture

LOOKING BACKWARD
When Edward Bellamy wrote the book,

"Looking Backward,' he supplied a pro
phetic phrase In the twenty first century
men will look back on our time and wonder
how we put up with the strikes, the blood
shed and the industrial disturbance mam
fested in Colorado and Michigan and
vaguely threatened each time a considerable
mass of laborers, organized or otherwise,
disagree with their employers

For instance, the twentieth century
should ultimately, come to be- known as the
century of efficiency and absence of friction,
in the industrial sense It should be an
anomaly that men in their senses should
close mines and factories, or walk away
from employment in either, or tie up rail
roads because they cannot agree on the
questions of hours and compensation

After all, the terms of employment con
stitute purely a business matter, in which
business men and business methods should
predominate For either the employer or
the employee to say that they cannot reach
an agreement is to argue a total disability
to fall in with the spirit of the times

The fast approaching slogan of the fu
ture is to be the slogan of "efficiency,'
which means the abhorrence of waste, the
application of scientific principles to the end
that waste shall be eliminated and each
effort of the human machine be concentrated
on definite and predetermined results

It is out of the question to materialize
this formula in the face of strikes, lockouts
and other evidences of obstinacy on part
of the men who operate great industrial
enterprises or those who form the army
that keep them going Obviously, a change
must come into the conduct of industrial
ethics and that change is the spirit and
practice of mediation or arbitration, volun
tary if possible, compulsory if need be

Certain it is that in the twenty first cen
tury, if not in the twentieth the question
will be "Why all this foolish and insane
waste from the economic point of view
w hen diplomacy would have achieved a set
tlemenf"

If sound sense can anticipate that
method for the twentieth century we shall
have achieved a triumph epochal in its
nature

THE CRAFTY COLONEL
Colonel Roosevelt is one man whose

diplomacy is unw&vermg whether he is har
pooning an alligator in the River of Doubt
or hobnobbing with aristocracy in its lair
Witness the recent rather naive Associated
Press dispatch about the Colonel from Mad
rid, where the Colonel lately visited to see
that the interesting Kermlt was properly
married to the young lady of his choice

The Colonel had just left a three hour
social conference with King Alfonso when
he was waylaid by Spanish reporters who
seem to be approximating the enterprise of
their American brethren Anyhow, they
popped a typical question at the Colonel
How do you like our fair young king9"

they asked
Now, the merely ordinarily judicious

guest, having partaken of the said king s
hospitality and there s no hospitality in the
world like that of the Spanish brand would
tiave bubbled over with the effervescent ex
pressions which the Colonel has made fa
mous. Not so the Colonel He had in mind
the fact that a few of his obdurate political
followers In this country might file a bill of
exceptions, if he spread it too thick on
royalty

So, the story runs he returned a "tactful.
but uncommunicative, reply " Just what the
nature of that reply was we confess to a
curiosity It must have been a work of art,
for the Colonel can be vociferously reticent
when he "wishes The main point is that
the Colonel left his interviewers under the
impression that Alfonso was a bully soi t of
chap, without once having said so Which
you will admit is ' some achievement

THE PHANTOM BLOODHOUND
Is the bloodhound, that famous property

and resource of romance and of melodrama
about to be read out of his preeminence7

The query is justified by recent experiences
n Georgia, as well as by the following ex

tract from The Los Angeles Tribune
Bloodhounds were set on the trail

of a bank robber in Pennsylvania and
of course they failed as they alwa\s
do

There are reasons for believing that
this breed once chased the colored
•*lave ^ ith tolerable success but this
seems to have been its limit

Hundreds of times the fact has been
chronicled that bloodhounds had been
put on the trail of some fugitive but
that they ever caugrht the fugitive or
led to his hiding place is so rare an
item that no newspaper ever printed
it >et

To this skeptical observation it may be
answered that, in the southern states at
least, the bloodhound has been used with
more or less success in tracking criminals
in the country districts It is likely that the
highly colbred stones, of the sort made fa
mous in "Uncle Tom's Cabin," of individuals
being personally attacked by these "fero-
cious ' C'j beasts, should be taken with a

grain of salt. But the average country
sheriff and "boss" of the county chatngang
will tell you that from time to time he has
received considerable help from these ani-
mals m running fugitives to cover

On the other band. The Constitution has
within the past few months, carried amusing
and circumstantial stones of the futility of
the bloodhound when it came to bringing a
keen negro to bay Anyone who knows any-
thing about negro character and canine char-
acter, understands that many negroes, the
majority, perhaps, exercise a peculiar influ
ence over dogs We have recorded cases
recently where hounds set on the trail of the
negro have been captivated by the latter,
had a rope put around their necks and led
to a strange community and submissively
sold

Of course, these unorthodox sentiments
will not induce any thief taker straightway
to dispose of his pack The bloodhound still
makes a success often enough to justify his
maintenance But the huge prestige he has
won through hectic works of fiction is not
justified by facts Perhaps after all, the
post bellum hound is not the equal of his
ante bellum progenitor

STILL FENCING
At the moment that suffragettes were ex

plodiog a bomb in Westminster Abbey
Reginald McKenna, secretary of state for
home affairs, was virtually admitting that
the government found itself helpless in the
face of the crisis

Secretary McKenna took up the various
means suggested for quelling disorder—de
portation letting the women starve them
selves, etc —and dismissed them as imprac
tical He pinned his faith in the final analy
sis to the cat and mouse act and to Legal
steps making contributors to the cause of
suffrage financially responsible for the dam
age rising out of outrages The chief diffi
culty with this latter plan is that thus far it
has seemed almost impossible to secure an
authentic list of contributors, though it is
well known that they number many promi
nent people in Great Britain

Evidently, the liberal ministry still is
fencing with a dangerous and exasperating
condition Its policy has at no time changed
Weak and vacillating at the start It remains
ineffectual and timid In the meantime re
sentment against the women and their mas
culine sympathizers grows steadily toward
the point of menace With the attack upon
Westminster it may be expected that feel
ing will take a new vmdictiveness

If the suffragette agitation climaxes in
scenes that shock civilization the liberal
party which otherwise has wrought much
admirable legislation, will be almost directly
responsible The plea that the situation is
"unprecedented does not mitigate matters
Many issues approximating: this one in deh
cacy have been settled summarily without
the guiding light of a precedent.

AN ARTIST WITH FRIENDS
We are still near enough to the eras of

the "affinity and of the "artastic tempera-
ment ivitli their essential nastiness to ap
preciate in its entirety the personality of
such a -woman as Schumann Hemk, the
singer who recently was granted a divorce
in a Chicago court and to whose morals the
judge gave a scrupulously clean bill It
may be that Schumann Hemk does not ob
serve all the conventionalities with exact
rigor But as contrasted with, artists actors
and actresses who use the possession of
talent and genius as a pretext for sheer
license, she is positively refreshing

As a matter of accuracy we are hearing
rather less than more nowadays of the
pranks assumed to be indigenous to the ar
tistic temperament The person with judg
ment knows that such a thing as the artistic
temperament does exist and that, in a man
ner it sets its possessor aside from other
people The same might be said of the
thoroughbred racer whose freaks are en
titled to more toleration than the clumsy
antics of the plow horse or roadster But
the gradually ascending standard of morals
and it is ascending the pessimist to the
contrary notwithstanding, forces upon the
happy or unhappy owner of the artistic tern
perament at least an outer semblance ot
compliance with the moral code that is uni
versally enforced

So far as Schumann Heink is concerned,
it is of tolerably clear record that she has
not taken advantage of the rarified atmos
phere in which she dwells to perpetrate the
moral idiosyncrasies- popular a decade ago.
She has had her marital troubles, but they
have not been especially inculpating, except
as to the question of personal good taste A
typical German woman and mother mater
nal, sweet tempered and wholesome, she en
joys a wide popularity in this country as in
her own

Dr Iijhot could only discover three great
poems which convinces us he never looked
m the waste baskets of leading literary
magazines

Sarah Bernhardt-B^jsuffering from a
sprained ankle, but the accident will not in
terteie \vith her annual farewell tour

If candidates for governor of South Caro-
lina keep a coming they may have to label
them from "Exhibit A," down

Congress makes the best of it, and even
swears by Washington as a summer resort

If Huerta wants territory he can cover a
lot by making the chautauqua circuit.

June may be "the sweetheart of the
year,' but her cheeks are red from the
"roast" she s getting

"There are two Theodore Roosevelts,"
says Editor Watterson And both are talk-
ing at the same time

Just when Huerta thinks the worst is
over he gets a spicy telegram from Villa.

Sony of the FiBhcrmen.
Ole man Satan up an* say

I Bho1 mus' fix my fires.
All de big flan got away

An heaven don t want
de liars'

III keep de fire bright
Dey way down yer tor

light
De fishin time

Is (Twine prime—
III keep de fire bright'"

But my' dem fishermen too wise
De tale—w en <ley began it,

Uould fool a angel in de skies.
An Satan des am t in It1

He keep his fire bright
Dey way down dar ter ligtit,

But high up dar
De> li bat * a star

An fool de angels right1

* * * * *
From an Author's Journal.

Mv publisher writes I think you need
a > acation While you are on it v, rite a
couple of novels

I t s hard nowadays to hit on a scheme
that wi l l sell a book Falling out of air
ships is so common the public hardly turns
to look at vou

The literal y garret has been abolished In
this day and time the bailiff is waiting for
you as vou step from the elevator on the
ground floor

Many authors are rich enough to ride to
Oblivion In a limousine but it s a pretity sure
road even for the literary wayfarer

Queer Country Capers.
The Musket Ridge Philosopher gathered

the following news notes for The Dalton
Citizen

The fleas and mosquitoes are getting
pow ful in Musket Rwige now and a body
just can t hardl> sleep in day time a tall

A rabbdt was treed under the depot last
Friday and a good portion of the fixtures
had to be iemo\ed before the house could be
raised high enough for Dock Hocks to crawl
under

A citizen died last week of pure la/iness
Besides the earth he leaves two children and
a heifer talf He was a professional whit
tier and sat on more Juries than any son
of a gun in this township

Red Allsop played the bass fiddle at the
hoedown last night at Jim Brummlt s Ike
Hellwanger called and Llgre Pophed sold
licker It was some dance now let me say
brother

The obliging bootlegger and pro-p-HMor
of the moonshine stillhouse on top of the
ridge has announced to his manv friends and
customers that hei eafter he will keep the
front door of his place locked on Sundaj
For the comenience of his patrons however
he will turn the rear of the building around
facing the front on Sundays '

* * * * *
**Mlnter Melon "

I
Oh Mister Melon

T)e\ halls vou north an south
All de time ^ ou keeps me

A. smackin of my mouth

II
I dreams er vou w en night come

I wakes up thumptn you
lou \ander wid yo green sides

Dnppm wid de dew

m
Adam In de gyarden

He d lef de applle cyart
\.rt said Dey ain t no sweetheart

Lak de -watermelon heart'
* * * * *

The Dream and the Deed.
Dreamin of Good Times is might\ pleas

ant says a philosopher ibut I ve allus
noticed that the feller that hits a lick or
two fer em gets there an* collars the goods
fore the other chap wakes up

"Th* Prayer."
The Prayer by the novelist John

Galsworthj brief and of fine sentiment
If on a Spring night I went by

"Vnd God were standing there
What is the p-ra>er that I would cry

To Him7 This is the prayer

"O Lord of Courage grave
O Master of this night of Spring

Mike firm in me a heart too brave
To ask thee an\ thing

* * * * *
HMD tin ft Trouble

'Welkin dem hard streets of gold will be
too much lak work fer de w eary said
Brother Williams an milk an honey ez a
steady thing mout not 'gree -R id my con
stertution But I don t think dat de Great
Foster -wil l ever take de watermelon Turn
de cullud saints'* * * * *

Ijlffht OT I/ove
I

What of the sorrow
And what of the sighs''

Love is Lifes sun dear
Love lights the skies

II
All that you dream of

Shines bright in Lo\es eyes.
Sunlight and starlight,

Love lights tihe skies
* * * * *
* * * * *

In the Blaxlnic Country
Oh the hot sand burns yer feet

Blazln left an right
But the corn is browning in the heat

An' the cotton s turnin white

Hoe yer row, jmy toilm friend
Don t watch the burnin sky

Long way to the furrow s end
But rest '11 come bimeby

A* He Sees It.
No difference in the way the weather

finds and leases you said the Old Philoso-
pher Id jes Heve be swatted by the Ice
trust as knocked senseless by the coal man,
only to find on comin' to that I d been
put in bankruptcy by the plumber Lord,
make us thankful for what we receive and
keep ua out the hands of * r«oaiv*rJ"

ksleDAILY
POLITICAL GRIND

O\E MORE: WEEK TO
VXD THEV CO3IES THE * 1GHT

Just one more week of more or less pa
tJent waiting according to the temperament
of the waitee and we shall know w here
we are at, political!} speaking

Just at present the wisest of the politu il
dopesters \v i l i confess quite frankU tnat he
does not know whether he fs a foot or
horseback or riding somebods s Roat or let
ting his own goat out for liver; purposes

The man who professes real w isdom in
regard to the political situation of toda\ is
of a numerous tribe and of a talkat i \e tu rn
of mind and habit but he i* in point of
fact the moat ignorant of the ignorant

The wise man whose ear has been to the
ground for months w il] tell you that he
hears certain noises that would indu.ite
other and important candidates enter ing the
long term senatorial race but he has h i i d
noises before and lie i* not at all s u r e those
noises mean what t h e \ seem to mdk Ue

He is wisest w h o most comi leioU and
frankl \ admits his ignorance

Of couise \ o u have already *,ues«=pd b\
this time that the foreffoins words form A
somewhat circuitous w a \ of leading up to
the mention of Little Toe B i o w n s name

The writer is onl\ too well aware tha i
the silence of Joe Brown as a subject of
interest is r ip idl \ g r o w i n g threadbare But
he is also m i n d f u l that the riddle of the
Sphinx Is a class} little subject some cen
tunes old which still retains a certain ele
ment of interest so he takes heart of hope
and ventures the cheerful prediction th it
J-,lttle Joe wi l l remain a subject foi s,pe u
lation and hear tburn ing almost up to \u
gust 19 should he choose to keep the ton
\ersational pedal on for that long a t ime

Let us look at the situation for just om
bi lef moment, and see If there is an\ real
reason for s ipposing that Hon Joseph M
Brown Intends r u n n i n g for off ice Has he
e\ er told an\ one he had senatorial riinbi
tions" Has an\ one e\ er corne back fi om
Marietta w ith i well authenticated report
to that effect ' \ot so \ ou ran detect It
Ti ue J R bnii th and Colonel P J Paxon
had a more or less word j war as to whit
Little Toe did 01 did not say in legard to
Goveinoi John M blaton entering the ra e
to fill the unexpired term of the late A O
Bacon but when both these gentlemen had
writ ten uards upon cards in which thev
waxed warm as to w hether Little Joe had
said Kalamit% -n ith a capitil K 01 "Ca
lamity with a bis t l i t t le Joe came fiai ik

l j forward and stated that the conversat ion
in question had no beiring on his intent on<*
and set at rest the notion th it lie u i ten led
opposing Gov ernoi Mat n foi the sin t t n
So that incident is <_los>e-J \.nd the f 1 e an
didates ba t t l ing foi the place 11 e 1 1 1 to
fight it out amoiifc, them*-* Iv es

Now in resold t o t h e long u t i I B
anti Hoke Smith element in the state t i
rallv. w a n t the senior seiiitor to h \e t\ i *.
s i t ion and thev ha-* e qmu na tu r i l l \ lo 1 t I
to Mr B r o w n w h o t w i t e defetto i L> v « . i or
Smith to t ike up this f Ipht I i \ i >
whether he has gl\en them emnn i , - , i it
is an open question \\hen Uoverno i H w n
left office he wen t up to his horn i M i r
etta and has been l iv ing 1 the so t t i t 1 1 - - ne
like1- ^ u r i o u n d e d I •v h ib bool s mi h i s
famil> m close touch to hts fai n i ^ i ">j t
that v o u in a l w a v s get h im t> 1 i l l on bv
the waA —he has been happ\

The l » b o i f i l i a l i i i a t u r a l l v appt i le 1 to
him as 1 it> r t i t u b l t s fo tic 1 \n i t n
r i len t of h i & t d i i i i i i i b t r t t i i Hi 1 % t u 1 1
th i s problem—st id i td i t f ie pU I U ^ hert
certain con lusiont , i o-, irf1niK it 1 ih ==e
conclusi i s he cxprt^ss td i" *-o 1111 i n i v l i us
to the pub l i \ \ l e t i c the h iv i l i t i ;il
sig-nifican e i q lection i <. I mi t is
h o w e v e r th u these t a r d s ne th i 1 ex
pres«;ions w h i h ha\ e ome f i o a 1 in *-in e
his r e t i r emen t In ill l ikel ihood tlu \ \\ ^ ild
not h a v e 1 et n w r i t t e n ha 1 not i t e l i b i
union people in onv i nti >r j at Mn i forced
the issiu on h im and i l l * 1 h i m in i po^l
tlon w h e i e he had to rer I v

Since these caids—sll 1 M i w h e t h e r
w i t h R C T p i t i l S or a bi£, t — b ! L L N ( E and
n o t h i n g more

too there \ ou are \ f le i prohiK into all
th i s detail we arr \ e at e\ i t l v t h e point
from \vh: h « f st i te J i rf h a v e re i hed
no (onc l isi n wha teve r

But thert is some sl ight Balm in i. lead —
just n t i n v d r r p tr t w o \ t , (n t l cn i i e
back f rom M i it tta ^al i t t i i nd st i te t i n
terms m st poslti\e th i t l i t t l e loe vv » d
not run for s o v e r n i r The mai seen c 3 i
k n o w \\ 11 it h t w i tall m^ il u t i n i t l
ne \vs is g iven o i fo the ei i rip i ici i t
the sev ei ill j-,entK men w ho are b h e l l i i i K the
uoods fo t h i t poh i t t t

So it M b ^ I be the I n>- le i --r it *-l p
or n o t h i n g And there ire quitt, a few poo
pie in the bioad s ta te of Ge > ^M v\ h w d
gi\e the w o r t h of the 1 id ieb lo h ow i l l it
it vv ts. i o th ing One of ^e at H ke
termth s strong tiiipp jrters h i s 1 ecu in t h e
cit> foi d tv s — \v a i t l i j, 11 i w t c h i i i R vv it h
Inf^ and w ut i K \\ hencv r e •-. s i i i n
w i t h a look of half w i\ i n t e l l i K o n c I e 1 ids
htm prenllv. off into a corner m i p u r i p s J m
as d i > TS the state cf oe >i j, n \^ ^ n \ ^ « d
lo le 1 ut as t i e la s l eng then n i t » d
the sun f c rows hottei and 1 I t t l c loe PTI ws
si lentf . -

Well sometnmt? i-, R M K tn ] i p r t i to
that man if 1 i t t le loe doesn t } ur u p itui
fapeak

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

I'HU UATL1U WAGON.
1 he w ater wagon is a very popular

vehicJe running pi met pally between Povertj
and Success J t does an enormous business
but has never yet come under the control of
the interstate commerce commission This 13
because it has no rates (joins' a. free busi
ness In spite of this fact the joy car which.
is propelled bv alcohol and which charges
an enormous price Is a very formidable
competitor although there have been more
wrecks on its sjstem than on any other line
running between the two destinations

This is because the w ater v> agon Is v ery
uncomfortable and iss not fitted with many
com eniences for its passengers Those w ho
were born on the water waj?on and w ho
have never gotten off of it ride it w i th very
little d i f f i cu l t v e\ en on the i oughest i ̂ ads
but the casual passenger would ha\ e more
success riding a peevish buffalo The water
wagon does not stop for passengei s but
must be ascended while in ful l career w 1th
out the aid of ladders stairs hand holds
ropes or elevators and riders must stick on
Its smooth round back afterwards wi thout
stirrups or life lines The term!nil station
of this celebrated v ehicle is magnificently
fitted up and the v lew f i om its % indovi s
is superb But the journej itself is tedious
and the wagon frequentl \ rolls in almost
entirely empt> A few armchairs would im
prove the serv ice immenselj

The watei wagon runs at all times of the
\ear hut on or about New Years the traffic
is ver j great Tn fact for a few <3a\ s it has
an almost entire monopolj of travel Most
of the tourists h o w e v e r buy short distance
l o u n d trip tickets Thev ride a f«>w days
and then return bv falling off and rolling
back No one who has watched a powerful
red faced man holding francticalK onto the
water wagon with both arms and shrieking
for help while beside him a slight woman is
not only riding placidlj but is keep her chil-
dren on with very little effort can feel so
brash thereafter about the superiority of
man

The water w-igon takes a northerly
course to Success and much of the scenery
Is bleak and un in te i eating consisting main
I\ of hard work and sand v. ith here and
there a lemonade fountain The fauna is
also much less remarkable than that along
the more aoutherly course Pink alligators
and pale green boa constrictors are never
seen from the water wagon Even the
hea\ ens on th is route are commonplace
there being but one moon and the usual
number of stars

THE AMEH1CW BISON
The American bison is a great and noble

animal whose h f s to r j 19 closed He was el
bowed into oblivion by the American settler
and the American hunter about forty yeara
ago

When the first Americans began to ven-
ture timidly into the howling interior of
Nebraska they had to push aside \ast quan
titles of buffalo which Is the Informal name
for bison before they could proceed The
buffalo was a large ox with an automobile
robe for a skin He had an imposing head
with a long chin beard a huge, and shaggy
hump and a body which sloped down rapidlv
and dwindled off into an Insignificant and
foolish tail hardly large enough to break
the leg of a stout horse fly

The buffalo roamed the plains in herds of
countless thousands ate grass for a living
and was a* harmless as a Woodman parade
He had two great misfortunes He was good
to eat and he was easj to shoot After the
Union Pacific railroad w as begun hunting
buffalo became a western pastime and the
man who couldn t go out and get enough
buffalo for a mess in a single morning was
considered to be a \ery poor shot indeed

Nature had spent man> centuries de
veloplng and perfecting the buffalo but man
with his bumptious contempt for Nature
usually managed to exterminate a specimen
,n about ten minutes after he had sighted
lim Men shot buffalo as thev do clay
aigeons today and left them to rot on the
plains coats and all When we consider
low many automobiles are freezing each
winter nowadavs for the want of a fine
Buffalo robe to throw over the hood we can

ANGLES.
OI^ ftl \TtHL.\\

Th-e world goes foi w ud be(.au<-< it s m dp
up of -\ngles "Vou SCP \ u i w o r k f i < m t i e
Angle and get i t done The f e l l iw w h o w jrks
next to j ou also see*- h ib w o i k 1 n t f i i j.
d i f f e ren t Anglo and he gets his \\ ork doi f
If e v e r v b o d v <,aw e \ p r \ t h i n p ; f rom HP -,j. ue
Angle l i t t le v. oul<i !>e done 1 <1i\ irtu ilit*.
would not be I m p t tus foi L i i g i n i l i t \ \ \ o u l d
be iTcklnp:

"i our l i f f v\ o k s tletc mii i f i ^ J v ur
fitness demonstra ted through v o u r i n r r t i ^
tatlon of the meanings of tht A n f , K s i l .it
present Ihcm&eK es as the d u l j inr l i r ttors
of what thei e is for v o u to do

Years ma\ b<> wasted because

along
If v o u don t fee] sure of \ o u r \nglp 1 un t

and s tudv and w irk u n t i l \ ou do f t el sure
rrt*>n begin I ) construct

uut w n u e v o u see* 10 r ind t he na r t i cu l a r
Angle that suits you do not forgot that all
o the r people are c e r t a n to sot what you
see—differontl i Bear t s in nh ind

not but feel shocked it the c n m m i l waste-
fulness of the hunters < f the seventi*.P

The buffalo ei tiured being h u n t e d in hm
proud but patient manner for a few v ea.rs
and then startled the nat ion bv dis-ipp ar
Ing An invest lK it n developed the fict
that there w eren t an\ of him le f t to speak
of A few hundred buTalo now eke < u t an
existence under p retention in the west bu t
thej are dejected and penstv o ind seem to
take a positive pleasure in <1\ ing

The disappe iraru ( of the b u f f i lo w a s
tragic in its suddenness but w o sht uld not
get too indignant o \e r it If \\& had ten
mil l ion buffalo todaj w e would not know
w here to put them There is n 3 rot m In
Nebraska and Kansas w ould pass i Itw
against them because they would spoil the
wheat crop So long as there are enough of
them left to buppl \ our circ uses and d( o
rate the landscipe of our nat ion tl park<= w e
should not repine The b u f f a l o h i d to mo\o
on because hf was blocking t r a f f k

XHfc. EXTR4 EDITION
The Extra Edition is published nv a news

paper whenever it can f ind a headline that Is
important enough to sell bj itself

If America produced a b i l l ion hush el -, of
wheat In a sear an extra announc rig the
fact wouldn t sell as fast as pianos in 1 im
buctoo But when the American fleet moets
an enemy and reduces it to junk ind obi tu
ariejs a newspaper can make a scaiehead nut
of adult tvpe in red ink and sell it for ten
cents a copy

Some newspapers sell extras and some seH
their readers This is why the extra lias
gone sliprhtl} out of fashion It now takes
a national catastrophe to jar an extra out of
most newspapers But there wa.s a day
when a New York newspaper would issue
an extra announcing that a rm.n had fa.llen
off the Singer bui lding another sa> ng: that
he was on his way down and a third to the
effect that the man s hat had reached the
ground but that he himself hid not yet
started and might come down by e leva tor

Many new spapers are wondei fu l ly
equipped w ith mac h i n e r j and can get out
an extra edition in f i v e minutes that cannot
be read in leea than ten seconds

Extra editions are issued whenever a
public official is shot at or a great steam-
ship sinks or a city burns d o w n or the
United States and some other nation begin
making faces at eaoh other But ordinary
occurrences such as another gun f igh t on
Broadw av a victor v o\ cr Yale by Harv ard
the discovery of graft in St I^ouis or the
nomination of Bryan for the presidency do
not mike good extras and are held for the
regular editions

Sometimes a newspaper man gets sad and
sore thinking of the magnificent material
for extras which v, ill not jar loose If the
republican partv should carrv Texas or King
George should sign with the New York
Giants or the Standard Oil company should
decide to pay its 529 000 000 fine or If
Charlie ROBS should reappear or if someone
should get intoxicated at a banquet given by
the secretar> of state millions of exti as
could be sold

\ newspaper publisher w i t h a fast press
w ould hav e made millions during the daya
of the Roman Empire when a war was
declared everj half hour and an emperor
usuallj lasted onlj a few weeks That w as a
terrible w aste of events from a newspaper
standpoint.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contes t may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize

\ i. J -i
™* TS— —
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In Securing Repeal of Tolls
Exemption — Opposed by
Jingoes, Who Sought to
Raid U. S. Treasury.

By Jobn Corrigxn, Jr.
Washington, June 14.—(Special.)—

President Wilson achieved a signal tri-
umph In securing the repeal by con-
gress of the Panama canal toll sub-
sidy.

It was a moral victory. It' was a
complete vindication of the president's
position. It. was a notice to the world
that the United States solemnly regards
its treaty obligations. The effect of
a great nation .living up to Its con-
tracts, solemnly entered Into, and re-
fusing to indulge in' sharp practices
o'r narrow constructive to escape the
responsibility of -its.acts, is an exam-
pi© to men and to .nations.

Mi*t«k«B Economic Policy.
President Wilson appeared before

, congress on March 5 last, and urged
tbat a "mista-ken economic policy"- be
changed; that an act which was "in
plain contravention of the treaty with
Great Britain" be repealed.

Tbe speech was not over SOO words
long. Its delivery ' required not .more

.than three minutes. But it set grreat
machinery in motion. Vast interests
affecting- our trade and commerce were
involved. The coastwise shipping mo-
nopoly saw a valuable privilege about
to be' swept from its grasp.

But having made his appeal to the
congrress. President Wilson waited. Not

. another word has he uttjered on thjg.
subject. Ther'e was no resort to the
big stick. Moral suasion was tried
and found, to be effective.

In taking this positon, which flew
in the face of the national platform of
his party on which he was elected, the
president knew he was1 staking his po-

, litical leadership and the success .of
his party at the polls next November.
But the arguments ot political expe-
diency failed to deter him when he
reached the conclusion, after full and
mature consideration, that his party
had been mistaken in granting further-
favors to the coastwise shipping mo--
nopoly, and that he had been, mistaken
in upholding that course.

Hard Act Performed.
He performed the hardest act known

to the moral law—frank admission of
an error and an earnest attempt to
right the wrong. He has given an
example, of honeat dealing which should
serve as an example to all his coun-
trymen. '

There were those who prated of party
, Infidelity. There were the men who,

under the guise of living up to- a
party pledge, would have had the de-
mocracy reverse its historic attitude
and grant a subsidy which is violative
of all democratic principles,

Others indulged in mock heroics and'
wept over what they termed a base
surrender to Great Britain. Their
Americanism consisted in taking from
the pu'blic treasury money which, /be-
longed to all the people and giving it

, to a few American ship owners, who
are already favored under their coun-
try's laws. .,,

To exempt American coastwise1 ships
from the-payment of tolls for the use
of the canal, was Just as much a, sub-
sidy as to take their money with one
hand and bestow it with the other to a
favored class.

Using the argument that the public
Would benefit from lower fright rates
if our coastwise ships were allowed
to go through the canal free, demo-
crats forget that that is the historic
argument in favor of a republican
protective tariff. The old doctrine of
protection is based on the theory that
if we make the manufacturers prosper,
they, will permit their employees to
share in that prosperity. It doesn't
always work out that way,- but that
is the theory..1 A knowledge of the method by which
trans-continental freight rates are
fixed, sho,ws the fallacy of expecting
much reduction in rates from permit-
ting ships to earn larger dividends.
But that is another story.

Jingoea Alt Oppose Wilson.
It is only the absolute truth to say

that the ablest, the sanest and moat
patriotic men in both the senate and
house stood with the president. Nar-
row partlzanshlp was forgotten by the
big men on the republican side.

Senator ~"*oot, of New York, admit-
tedly the ,-61'est man in the public life
of his c' jitry. and one of the greatest
intellec / of his time, earnestly sup-
ported ^he repea.1. Senator Lodge, of

T,ssat'hu setts, -who measures up to
the highest standards of statesman-
ship, stood by the president. Senator
Burton, of Ohio, a .profound student, a
man of irreproachable character and
sterling Americanism, was unreserved-
ly in favor of abiding by our treaty
obligations.

"We ought to reverse our action
without raising the question whether
we .are right c>rywrong," said the pres-
ident. In_lii^<r*unterest of peace and
national tranquillty a method has been ,
provided in the arbitration treaties for,
the settlement of Just such controver-
sies between nations. The late lament-
ed Senator Bacon, of Georgia, was one
of the first to call attention to the fact
that we were pledged to submit this
dispute to arbitration, if we insisted
upon the right to exempt the ships of
our own citizens. But without waiting
the result of such/ a judicial determin-
ation, congress repealed the offensive
act.

Campaign of the Jln^oe*.
In a forceful editorial Friday morn-

ing on the happy outcome of the con-
troversies, the' ^fevr York World said:

"It has been a campaign that ap-
pealed to. the cheapest and most repre-
hensible 'instincts of jingoism. It has
been a "Campaign both of fraud and
falsehood. It has been a campaign to {

cloak under the American flag a raid
on the United States- treasury, and to
a truly .patriotic citizen, that is about
the meanest and most contemptible .of
all forms of pretense. ,

"It is highly significant that every
notorious demagogue and blatherskite
tn the United States senate was violent-
ly in opposition to the president on the
canal-toll Issue.

"It is equally significant that every
notorious and blatherskite newspaper
wai violently in opposition to the pres-
ident on .this issue."- , -

Of course there were a few represen-
tative members of congress and some
decent and representative newspapers
who honestly differed with the presi-
dent, but these were In the minority.

Tfte victory was one of honesty, of
fair dealing, of international morality.

CANDIDATES SWARM
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Over Thirty Aspirant* for State
Office—The Primary Cam-

paign Opens Tuesday.

Columbia, S. C., June 14.—The South
Carolina democratic primary campaign
opens officially Tuesday, -with two
meetings, one for United States sena-
torial -candidates at St. Matthews, and
one for state office aspirants at Sunv
ten The time for filing pledges ex
pires Tuesday, -by which time all who
wish office through the democratic
nomination, the only way to get office
in South Carolina, must.file their for-
mal announcements of candidacy, pay
their fees and take oath to abide by
the decision of the primary. This year
has brought out an unusual number of
candidates, four having announced lor
United States senator, no less than
twelve for governor and -two or three
for nearly every other office. A cam-
paign of more than ordinary interest
and excitement is anticipated.-

For United States senator the -can-
didates ̂ announced are: Ellison E>.
Smith, Incumbent; Governor Cole L.
Blease; "W. P- j?bllock, of Cheraw, and
I* D. Jennings, mayor of Sumter.

The gubernatorial' candidates are:
John Gr. Clinckscales, ip-rofessor in Wbf-
ford. college,. Spartanburg; C. A. Smith,
lieutenant governor; Mendel I* Smith,
apeaker of the house; John G. Richards,
railroad commissioner; Londes J.
Browning, of Union; R. -I. 'Manning, of
iSumter; Charles Carroll Sims, of Barn-
well; John I-- Mcljaurin, former United
States se >tor; W. C. Irby, Jr., of Lau-
rens; R. A. Cooper, solicitor of the
eighth circuit; John T. Duncan, of Co-

- ambia and J. B. A. MullalJy, of Pendle-
on.
' All told there will probaibly be at
ieast thirty candidates for state of-

•fices.
All congressmen except A. F. -Lever,

in the Seventh district, have opposi-
tion. '

J. G. Padgett, of Waltenboro; is op-
posing Representative R. S. Whaley, in
the First district; R. M. Mixaon. is run-
ning against Representative Byrnes in
the second.

In the Third district Representative
Alken is opposed by Frank Evans, of
Greenwood, and F. H. Domlnick, of
New"berry. ' >

Representative -Johnson In the
Fourth district has as his opponents,
T. C. Duncan and Sa.nl Nichols.

Representative Plnley, "Fifth dlp-
trlct Ig opposed by W. F. Stevenson, of
Cheraw.

Representative Ragsdale in the Sixth
must run against A. L. Harner. -

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
MEET AT WARM SPRINGS

' Warm -Springs, Ga.. June 14.-r~(Spe-
clal.)—The largest attendance in .the
history of the Cotton Seed Crusher's as-
sociation of Georgia, has gathered here
for the tenth annual convention of the
Cotton Seed Crushers' association of
Georgia, which convenes Monday anorn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Delegations arrived during Saturday
and Sunday from Atlanta.. Macon, .Sa-
vannah, Augusta, Columbus, Albany
•and other .points.

Following the invocation toy Rev. J.
W. Arnold, pastor of the Methodist
church at Talbotton, Ga., the address of
welcome will be delivered toy Hon.
Chas. L. Davis, state game and fish
warden, to which: response will he
made toy Harry Hodgson of Athena, Ga.

The convention will be formally op-
ened by President B. L. Bond, of Roys-
ton, Ga., and after the roll-call, pre-
sentation of credentials and communi-
cations, enrollment of new members
and reading of the minutes, tbe presi-
dent will deliver his annual address.

Concluding speeches of the morning
session will be delivered by j»r. R- J. H.
DeLoach. director Georgia experiment
station. Experiment, Ga.

The afternoon session will be devot-
ed to reports of the secretary-treas-
urer, chairman of the publicity com-
mittee, the publicity promoter and the
•addresses of Hon. J. D. Price, commis-
sioner of agriculture and Hon. M. P.
Jar nag-in, animal husbandman, State
Collage of Agriculture, Athens, Ga.

STEVENSON FUNERAL
FIXED FOR TUESDAY

Bloomington, 111., June 14.—Adlai E.
Stevenson, formerly vice president of
the United States, will be hurled Tues-
day afternoon. His body was brought
home tonight from Chicago, where he
died early todayi Vice President Marsh-
all will come from Washington to at-
tend the funeral. Governor Dunne and
other state officials will be honorary
pallbearers.

The body will lie In state until the
funeral, which will be conducted by
Rev. Martin p. Hardin, of Chicago, a
son-in-law,

Balloon Still Missing.
Portland, Ore., June 14.—Active

search continued today tor the balloon
Springfield, the only one still missing
of four, «that started in. the Portland
rose festival race Thursday. Great anx-
iety is felt for Captain Roy Donaldson,
the Springfield pilot, and "Wilbur Hend-
erson, of Portland, his passenger. .4

•I.

Witness in the Frank Case Re-
fuses to Tell How She

* Was Injured*

Minola McKniglit, wife of Albert
McKntght, both of whom were witnesses
in tbp Frank trial, -wa« severely cfct
across the: face last nlg-ht by ,a party
•whose name the woman refused to dis-
close, l -

Minola resides in the back of 383
"Washington street, which is the home
of Louis FIckard. Call officers from
police station were summoned to her
residence last night and found a physi-
cian attending- her. A 5-Inch cut was
across her face. , , - ,

The McKnlgtit woman was the cook
in the Frank home. According to the
story told "by her husband, she said
that Frank was very nervous on the
nJg-ht of the murder and said he had
had some trouble with a kirl at the
factory. Later the defense claimed
that she had 'been coerced into making1

an affidavi-t for the state by detectives,
and that the story of McKnight was
absolutely without foundation. Minola
also stated that she never told her
husband any such story and that it
was a. fabrication on his part.

MEN
ARE USING DYNAMITE

Rebels Are Making It Hot for
Butte Officials of West- '

era Federation.

Butte, Mont., June 14.—Rioting- by
sece4ing members of the local union of
the Western Federation of Miners con-
tinued all last night and today, but
with the announcement tonight that
Governor S. W. Stewart would arrive
'before morning to investigate the situ-
ation, some semblance of order •yv'as re-
stored.

After dynamiting and looting the
safe of the local union last -(midnight,
many of the 2,000 revolters against ex-
tra assessments and the card system of
the union continued to parade the
streets. Dynamite was exploded under
the home of P. K. Sullivan, an officer
of the tminer's union, and seceders vow-
ed a new union would be formed under
the leadership of the Industrial Work-
ers of the "World.

Although several hundred miners re-
turned to work today, many disorderly
•persons kept up riotous tactics. In the
afternoon a cro-wd took two prisoners
from the city Jail and later seized a
fire truck. A false alarm of fire had
been turned in and firemen tried to
run the fire apparatus through the
crowd. '

The insurgent miners scrambled • on
the truck and threw the fire fighters
off. "When the miners found that they
could not operate the vehicle they re-
turned It to the firemen with, a warn-
ing not to run it through a crowd
again.

I>elegatlons were sent to fire sta-
tions with a demand that the fire de-
•partment make, sure there was a fire
•before answering any alarm. The
-crowd also ibroke several window's and
did a*"t̂ 7 damage to on-e fire station.
Threat's were made to lynch Deputy
Sheriffs Owen Cribben and Martin
Hark ins, i>ut the officers were guarded
•by the rpolice, who arrested two men.
Th6 policemen with 'drawn revolvers
backed down an alley with their pris-
oners beside .the two deputies. They
™ot safely to the Jail, tout the crowd
.lecame so menacing that Chief af Po-
lice Joseph Murphy ordered the pris-
oners released. The rioters carried the
two mien away on their shouldera.

A delegation visited the three news-
paper offices and demanded that no
further mention .be made derogatory to
the Industrial Workers of the World
and that the words "'mob" and "riot-
ers" should not appear in any story
of the situation. -

Th© remainder of the day was spent
In parading the streets until members
of the. newTy appointed executive com-
mittee of the insurgent miners, con -
stitutins themselves a law and order
committee informed the marchers that
no more disorder would be tolerated.
The committee finally dispersed the
miners.

All saloons ordered closed yester-
day remained with doors locked for the
first Sunday in many years.

Acting Mayor Frank Curran, who
was thrown out of a window and in-
jured while trying to pacify the mob
that wrecked the federation's head-
quarters yesterday is resting easy in a
hospital tonight.

SERVICES IN MEMORY
OF MRS. H. C. WHITE

Chicago, June 14.—Delegates to the
general Federation of Women's clubs
rested today, except for a memorial
service in honor of members who died
during the last' two years. Amon&
those so remembered were Mrs. H. C.
W'h,ite, of Georgia, and Mrs. Frances
Squire Potter, of New York.

The delegates face three more days
of work, concluding- Wednesday night.
Tomorrow, the nominating: committee
will meet. Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker,
of Austin, Texas, wjUl receive the tra-1

ditional second term as president, l>ut
for leaser offices, some contests are
expected. The election will t»e held
Tuesday.

Subjects which remain to. be dis-
cussed include home economic, ipublic
health, industrial and social conditions,
iivics, conservation and the internal
affairs of the federation.

Gifts' inn R&cJu
Cut Glass ,

A brand-new lot of useful articles in Rich Cut Glass,
especially appropriate for wedding- gifts, has just been re-
ceived.

A gift in Cut Glass is certain to delight the bride, espe-
cially if it comes from our store, for she will know you
wanted .her to have the best.

•The cut shows an eight-inch, footed Ferri Dish, with
white metal lining, at $5.00. This is from the celebrated

. Clarke factory, which is a guarantee of quality. This line
is sold in Atlanta by us exclusively. . - ,

Call and let us have the pleasure of showing- you the
fine values we have in sensible wedding gifts; '

Write or call for i6o-page illustrated,catalogue. Mail
orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satisfaction

. guaranteed.

MAIER-& BERK1ELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

.. - 311 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Qa.
Established 1887

[GOVERNMENT CONTROL
FOR THE WATER LINES

Washington," June 14.-—As a sequel
to the house •merchant marine commit-
tee's extended investigation of ship-
ipingr combinations, Representative
Alexander, of Missouri, tomorrow; will
introduce a foill to 'bring water trans-
iportatlon in both foreign and domes-
tic commerce under.comprehensive gov-
ernment supervision. -The measure
would preserve to shippers advantages
arising from permitting carriers in any
given trade to co-operate through some
form of rate and traffic arrangement
and at the same time prevent present
abuses.

The bill proposes that the interstate
commerce commission be increased to
eleven members and be authorized to
pass judgment oh all agreements as to
rates and service which, when approv-
ed, are to be exempted from anti-trust
laws. It would authorize the commis-
sion to supervise all traffic or rate as-
sociations ta which any water inter-
state common carrier may be a party.
It outlines discriminatory practices
which are branded unlawful.

Water carriers reducing their rates
below a fair basis to injure a competi-
tor would not be permitted to increase
those rates except on showing changed
conditions aside from the elimination
of competition.

Broad powers are given the inter-
state co-m-merce commission t<* deter-
mine maximum and reasonable charges.
For any railroad to discriminate be-
tween a rail and water1 route as com-
pared with an all-rail route, would be
declared unlawful, and railroads would
be prohibited from acquiring any In-
terest, directly or indirectly; In any ca-
nal in the United States, 'or in any
common carrier or forwarding company
on. any such canal, unjeas the acqui-
sition was approved 'by the •commission.

OF ALL THE "(&IPTS
That fit the -wedding: day,' none ,so
timely as the one that provides the
means for telling the picture story of
that day—A KODAK. Jno. L. Moore
& Sons are headquarters for all the
new things in kodakery. 42 N. Broad
street.—(Adv.) •

HIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touring Car offered

YOU for your spare time
from now until June 27th. There are two

of these cars
that must go

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE HIDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not Too Late to Ente* and Win An Automobile
Two $1560.00 Five Passenger Velie Touring Gars

Offered to Two Contes-
tants for a Little Work

in Gathering Free Votes
From Now Till Jime 27.

IOO,OOO EXTRA VOTES
'1̂ i ' ^or every club of $24-00 worth of new subscriptions turned in or mailed

x. to th's °ffice between June 13 and June 20, a. certificate for 100,000 additional
A-v votes will be issued. These clubs may be composed of new subscriptions

for three and six months as well as yearly subscriptions.

There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A cer-
tificate for 100,000. votes will be issued for every $24.00. worth of new subscriptions
turned in by midnight, June 20. No better offer than this will be made during the
remainder of the contest. .

Nine $1150.00 Five Passenger Overland Touring Cars
Offered to Nine Energetic Persons for Their Spare Time.From Now Till June 27.

LIST OF PRIZES—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $ 5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars 1,560.00 each 3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars . 1,150.00 each 10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos . . . 750.00 each . 6,750.00

.Total , . , . . . . $25,270.00
All those who do riot win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00

for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign, "fhere will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions. •

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
During this period is'the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift* Campaign. New nominees may be among the leaders in a day's

time. Four new 2-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to nearly
500,000 votes. . '

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this time. If you will enter during this
period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the nine self-player pianos is nearly as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription Books and Instructions.
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Read What Large Users of Daily Newspaper Space Over the Country
Say of "Go-Fans" and of the Value of Morning Newspaper Advertising

H. A. PORTER,
Advertising Manager Pepsin Syrup

Co., Monticello, III.
"The statistics presented la your

little story in verse are mighty Inter-
esting, and In several instances espe-
cially pertinent. My opinion, on the
value of the morning newspaper in
Atlanta for advertising purposes is
perhaps best evidenced by the fact
that for a number of years I cave been
more or less active in connection with
the spending of real money for ad-
vertising space in its columns, and
after alt is said, that Is really the
crucial test of tbe value of an opinion/

W. F. FAtRBROTHER,
Manager Advertising Dept. Stand-

ard Paint Co., New York.
"I consider your booklet one of the

cleverest things of its kind which has
ever been drawn to my attention."
M. M. GELLAM,

Gtllam's Service — 'Advertising and
Business Building, New York.

"That 'Go-Fans' device certainly
sows the seeds of doubt as to what
the evening papers— poor things — are
coming to. You have it in the slick-
est manifestation of an effort to in-
fluence by suggestion that I ever en-
countered in the newspaper field.
• * * I like all of these novel and
unexpected things. They show that
gray matter is in motion — and that
always means a step up and on."
FOLEY & CO., "~"~

Proprietary Medicines, Chicago.
"We feel like crowding grateful

thanks on you for the little booklet
Just received, which we have all read
with interest and appreciation of its
unique character, Its convincing logic
and its valuable information."
R. S. CHEEK,

Secretary Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
Nashville, Tenri.

"I consider your 'Go-Fans' a fine
advertisement for morning papers, and
must say it has given me some point-
ers and arguments in their favor that
I have not had before."

J. F. MURRAY,
General Manager Advertisers' Cut

Service, New York.
"Your book of sketches is certainly

well put together. 'Ain't It The Truth'
expresses our opinion in four words."

H. L. STAPLES,
General Advertising and Outdoor

Publicity, Richmond, Va.
"Your 'Go-Fans' is a very cleverly

prepared booklet and one which should
be of substantial benefit to The Con-
stitution."

RQBT. B. JOHNSTON,
Experienced Advertising Man, and

Recently with J. C. McMichael,
Atlanta.

"Hearty congratulations on your
'Go-Fan' booklet. It Is the niftiest
thing of its kind I have seen in a good
long while. Every page is a 'knock-
out' for morning papers in general and
The Constitution in particular."

JOSEPH E. BAUER,
Advertising, New York.

"It's a 'brick' — -and perhaps better
than all superlatives that I might
string into a compliment, is the fact
that I'd like to know the address of
the author. May I have it?"

R. S. ABBOTT,
Manager Atlanta Branch Ford

Motor Co.
"Your book has been thoroughly

'digested.' It is the first real 'live
wire proposition' that I have seen
from any of our Atlanta newspapers,
and I am sure that it will be quite a
boost to you."
FRED HOUSER,

Secretary Atlanta Convention
Bureau. "

"I read your book with a great deal
of pleasure and want to congratulate
you. It is great."
ILIFF M. SIMPSON,

President Simpson, Showalter &
Barker, Advertising, Pitts-
burg.

"The presentation in your booklet
Is a very effective chalk-talk of con-
ditions that may not only apply to
Atlanta, but also to a great many
other cities and towns throughout the
country. The moral of the primer is
very effectively and convincingly!

Morning Papers Gave Twice Returns
Of Those Given By Evening Papers

D. D. LYNCH,
Advertising Manager L. L. May & Co., St. Paid, Minn.,

one of the Largest Seed Houses in the United States.
"Your little brooch is tersely written and artfully sketched.

* * * During njy thirty-five years' active work as advertising
manager for some of the largest houses on the American con-
tinent, I have always given the morning daily a preference over
the evening paper. There is no question but what the morning
daily is the organ of the well-to-do and comfortably fixed buying
middle class, while the evening paper is taken by the laboring
class, as a general rule. I have tried the morning daily and the
evening paper, with the same copy to each, checked up the re-
sults given, and I have always found that the morning daily
gave nearly twice the returns of those given by the evening
paper; and, sometimes, more than twice the results.

"As late as this year, in the use of the big dailies all over the
United States (The Constitution included) and the Dominion of
Canada for May's northern grown seeds, the morning dailies
outstripped the evening papers in actual results." "

handled.
"We assure you of the fact that the

writer will always have a doubt in
his mind in regard to Atlanta being
anything but a morning town, and that
it will take a great deal of convincing
argument to overcome the Work that
a few minutes' perusal of your book
accomplished."

WM. FISHER,
First Vice Pros. C. F. Blanke Tea

& Coffee Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"Your book of sketches and poems

highly appreciated by the writer; also
by our Mr. C. F. Blanke. He expresses
his appreciation of the fact that it la
the best thing he has ever seen gotten
up on such a celebrated matter, which
is now being practiced by nearly all
the people."

SEIG. MARGON, .
Member Advertising Agency t>f

Thos. E. Basham Co., Louis-
ville, Ky.

"I have read with a great deal o£
interest what you have to say in your
illustrated 'Outburst.' It appears to
me you have taken a punch at the
evening papers. * * * I want to
say it is a great stunt."

L. D. JONES,
Business Manager Florida Citrus

Exchange,, Tampa, Fla.
"I have received copy of your book

of sketches and poems. It is mirth-
ful, wttty, sarcastic, sad, and the
truth, and presents an entirely new
line of reasoning as to why the morn-
ing paper is the superior medium."

W. W. ORR,
Secretary-Treasurer George Muse

Clothing Co., Atlanta.
"Your booklet strikes me as being

very attractive, and a forcible way of
presenting your argument for thi
morning newspaper."
ST. ELMO MASSEtfGALE.

President Massengale Advertis-
ing Agency, Atlanta.

"Your booklet is thoroughly unique,
attractive and up-to-the-minute, and I
heartily congratulate you."

G. A. LEWIS,
President the Lewis Agency,

Washington, D. C.
"I must say that you have applied

a prevalent habit to a very good ac-
count in behalf of morning newspaper
advertising."

JAMES O'SHAUGHNESSY,
O'Shaughnessy Adv. Co., Chicago.

"Your book of sketches and poems
is tbe first good argument I have seen
in favor of the morning paper as
against the evening paper in recent
times. I congratulate you on produc-
ing such an effective piece of adver-
tising."

CHARLES M. STEELE,
Vice Pres. The Car) M. Green Co.,

Advertising Agents, Detroit.
"Please accept my thanks for the

book of sketches and poems. This is
a very clever piece of work, and I
certainly appreciate having it."

H. W. ANDERSON,
Advertising Manager Maier &

Berkele, Atlanta.
"There is a great deal of creative

force in your book. In analyzing my
own case, I find that I have spent
every evening but one during the past
week attending theater parties,
dances, banquets, etc. It is mighty
good dope.''

JOSEPH A. SCHLESINGER,
Advertising Manager for Harry L.

Schlesinger, Atlanta.
"I certainly wish to compliment you

and Mr. Wagstaff upon the way your
booklet is gotten up and the general
tone of It. It is an excellent business
viewpoint also.''

P. R. FIN LAY,
Stack Advertising Agency, Chi-

cago.
"I believe you have described con-

ditions quite accurately, much as J
regret to acknowledge that such is
the condition."

JOSEPH L. MARENTETTE,
Atlanta Manager Consolidated

Film and Supply Company.
"We .must admit that after

thoroughly digesting the very reason-
able arguments set forth In the 'Go-
Fan,' we are disposed to change our
former opinion and express ourselves
as fully convinced as to the logic of
your discussion; and when on top of
this we obtain the most unexpected
results •with the Lucille Love series,
there Is no further doubt hi our mind
as to the efficiency of your publica-
tion."
B. R. MONTGOMERY,

Montgomery Advertising Co.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

"Have read your little booklet with
a great deal of interest, and although
I have been In the newspaper busi-
ness for twenty years, have not seen
any strong arguments like yours pre-
sented before in behalf of the morn-
ing paper; the busy business man
could read it quickly and it still fills
him full of thought—the Illustrations
brought the subject home in a very
forcible manner."

T. C. SHEEHAN,
Vice President Durham Duplex

Razor Co., Jersey City.
"I read your little book with a great

deal oC Interest. I went from page to
page wondering what it was all about.
Finally, when I got to the resume, I
was satisfied that you had made it a
ten-strike."

Thought fill Atlantans Joy-Abstaining;
"Go-Fans" Upset All These Traditions

JOSEPH H. PHINNEY,
Director of Advertising for W. B. Corsets, and one of

the Best Known Men in the Advertising World.
"A careful perusal of your book of 'pomes' entirely reverses

my opinion of the home-staying character of the good Atlantans.
whom I had hertofore pictured in my mind as a class of quiet,
home-loving, joy-abstaining, amusement-decrying and thrifty
citizens; but, alas, your little book entirely upsets all these tradi-
tions, and it appears therefrom that the contrary is the condition.
* * * SeriouslyJ I think if the condition mentioned is preva-
lent, your argument in favor of advertising' in the morning edition
of The Constitution is an uncontrovertible argument in its
favor, and I am glad that your subtle persistency, kind person-
ality, and our long-time friendship, was sufficient to induce me to
partake of all these good things provided by The Atlanta Con-
stitution and obtain for W. B. Corsets its wonderful influence
during the early morning hours in which its readers were endeav-
oring to recuperate from the previous night's distraction."

H. W. FAIRFAX,
Advertising, New York.

"I thought your booklet so clever
and unique that I took It home to
show it to several friends. I had a
hard time keeping It. Kindly mail me
a few copies."

J. S. OLIVER,
Advertising Manager Evansville Brewing Association.

"You certainly are taking advantage of your very best 'talking point' in the most novel man-
ner. For a long while I have been under the impression that evening publications had the edge
on the morning papers when it came to a selection between the two. Your 'Go-Fans' argument
puts the matter in an entirely new light to me and your claims are certainly logical enough.

"My impression is that the average person who will read this booklet will exclaim the same as
I did, 'That's right, but I never thought of it.' "

HENRY W. LAIRD,
Practical Newspaper Man, now in Charge of Publicity Department of the Southern States

Life Insurance Co.
"The 'Go-Fans' is a great piece of advertising literature. I am charmed with it. As a result

of reading its pages I have an entirely new impression of the value of the morning paper. It has
been my opinion, and others have held the same, that the afternoon paper is read in the bosom of
the family, while the lights are shaded, the father in slippers and the mother plying her needle.

"But there is, as you point out, a new order of things. No longer does the pater indulge his
comfort-loving^ ideas and sit around. Instead, as 'Go-Fans' indicate, he squeezes into the pump
and the dance shoe, and hies away to the tango and the trot. Or, it is the movie and the vaude-
ville, the cool park or the auto.

"And I can see how the afternoon paper suffers neglect, and is superseded by the later morn-
ing sheet, which the wife and mother gets time to look over after breakfast."

FRANK J. FAHEY, '
Treasurer Gillette Safety Razor, Boston, Mass.

"As an expose of the .present attitude of at least, two-thirds of the inhabitants of this grand old
U. S. A., your advertising booklet is undoubtedly true to life. Also it presents, very neatly, your
argument as to the advantage, from an advertising standpoint, of using the morning rather than
the evening papers."

C. C. PORTER,
Vice President Taylor-Critchfield Co., Advertising, Chicago.

"I think the subtle idea conveyed in your booklet, that with the people tango mad, the morn-
ing paper is the logical one, is certainly very clever."

E. E. BULLIS,
Lord & Thomas, Advertising, Chicago.

"I have read every word of your booklet. It is certainly a novel, and I believe, forceful way
of presenting the claims of a morning publication. If I am not greatly mistaken this unique
piece of advertising literature will have considerable more effect than the hackneyed presentation
of the morning paper against the evening paper."

GEORGE H. ELY,
Treasurer Charles H. Fuller Co., Advertising, Chicago. \

"Your booklet Just received and is very interesting. There is a whole lot of truth in it.
Everybody picks it up that comes into my office, and they all think you have hit the nail on the
head."

W. J. MORTON, JR.,
A Most Successful New York Advertiser, Who Has Directed the Campaign of Kops Bros,

for Nemo Corsets.
"I think your booklet is a little different from anything I have ever seen before, since I was

originally created. It certainly will draw attention to the 'Bible of Georgia.'"

CHARLES VAN GUNTEN,
Director of Advertising for Ed. Pinaud.

"I consider your book of 'Go-Fans' exceedingly clever. You make a very strong case for the
morning paper, and I think your points are well taken."

L. D. HICKS,
Advertising Manager The South-

ern Ruralist, Atlanta.
" 'Where Are You Going This Even-

ing?' Is, according to my humble opin-
ion, undoubtedly the cleverest piece of
newspaper advertising that has ever
been sent out to advertise a newspa-
per. I have read over the little booklet
several times, and each time I have
been thankful that I happen to be a
farmer, instead of the advertising
manager of an evening paper."

S. O. KEALEY,
Treasurer and Business Manager

Erie (Pa.) Dispatch.
"The idea is very clever, indeed,

and it seems to present the facts just
as they are."
LEO. FEIST,

Publisher, New York.
"Very many thanks for the book of

sketches and poems. Think it clever
from every viewpoint."

He Is Wondering Why There Are Any
Evening Papers Published At All

HENRY WEBB,
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising, Dayton, Ohio.

"I read your booklet with a great deal of interest, and after
reading it I am wondering why there are any evening papers
published at all. You certainly give several forceful reasons why
the morning field at this psychological time is the 'one best bet'
for advertisers, and it will make many advertisers sit up and take
notice.

"To be frank with you, I have been a partisan of the even-
ing field, but you have partially won me over to your views.
* "* * These views are expressed in all sincerity."

H. M. KAHLER,
Manager The Proctor & Collier Co.,

Advertising Agents, New
York.

"ft is a relief to get something a
little out of the deadly routine of so-
liciting letters which clog the mails
every morning, and' your pungent
verses are a welcome bit of variety."

VICTOR H. YOUNG,
New York, One of the Best Known

Men in the Advertising Pro-
fession, and One of Its Best
Space Buyers.

"I have not had tune to read your
new booklet very carefully, but from
what I have seen of it so far, it seems
to be the most unique thing of Its kind
that I have ever seen. It certainly
should prove to oe a winner."

H. a STORM,
Assistant Advertising Manager

United Drug Co., Boston.
"Your little booklet is very clever

indeed, and I think the argument well
taken as to tbe value of the morning
paper."

J. A. DAIR,
Advertising Manager The Mobile

Register.
"I thank you very much for sending

me the book of sketches and poems,
and I assure you that it is not only
interesting, but it is intelligently com-
piled and materially beneficial to any
advertising solicitor in the morning
fleld, and advertisers likewise, for it
illustrated very decidedly the vast dif-
ference between the morning and
evening mediums to the credit of the
former to a marked degree."

C. W. BROOKS,
Southern Advertising Manager

Orange-Judd Co.
"I have read with much interest

your little booklet dedicated to the
'Go-Fans.' This certainly is something
entirely new in the way of Ideas, and
- believe It presents in a very forci-
ble way tfie arguments'of the morn-
Ing newspaper. In *act. it has Im-
pressed It on my mind more clearly
than it ever has been impressed be-
fore. I want to congratulate you on,
same." 1

E. H. GOODHART,
President Ad Men's Club of At-

lanta.
"I have jnst received your booklet

and I certainly enjoyed its pages of
catchy and witty matter. * • * It is
truly timely and right up to the lastf
tick of the clock."

WALTER S. KIDOER,
Vice President Hayner Distilling

Co., Dayton, O.
"This is to acknowledge receipt of

book of sketches. It is a very cleverly
conceived and executed Idea, with'
more truth than poetry embodied in I
it, • » * Not only Is It clever from
a standpoint of a true portrayal of {
existing conditions, bnt It Is very con-1
vincing from ell advertising stand-
point." 1

J. N. KENYON, I
Kondon Man'fg. Co., Minneapolis,

Minn.
"Your book of sketches and poems

received and read. My opinion Is that
It gives a fellow something to think*
about."

F. 3. PAXON,
Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co., Atlanta.

"1 have been much interested and
amused with the originality of the'
verses as well as the pictures by our'
good friend, Wagstaff."
HAYNES M'FADDEN,

Atlanta, Ga.
"One of the best arguments for the

morning paper I ever saw."
DAN HALL,

In Charge of Southern Sales Dept.
for American Tobacco Co.

"I have read your booklet very care-
fully atid have thoroughly enjoyed it.
It is clever—very clever."
G. H. E. HAWKINS,

For Years Successful Advertising
Manager the N. K. Fairbanks
Company.

"Your booklet Is very novel and puts
forth an old argument in a new way."
E. M. HOOPES,

Special Advertising, Wilmington,
Del.

"Your little booklet of sketches and
poems is very clever, and the "Whole
is an embodiment of a very whole-
some truth. Everyone seems to be on
the go nowadays."

M. S. HIGGINS,
Geo. E. Keith Co., Walk-Over

Shoes.
"For a purpose we consider your

little booklet unustiaily good."
F. A. HUGHES,

Secretary Lyddon & Hanford Co.,
Advertising, Rochester, N. Y. I

"Your clever little book is certainly
a new slant In the morning and even-1
ing collection of selections, and not'
only is original, but mighty good all j
the way through." ,

L. B. WHITFIELD,
President and Manager Ala-Ga

Syrup, Montgomery, Ala., one
of the largest advertisers in
the South.

"Your booklet is certainly a nice
advertisement for the morning paper-
I think you are right, that the morn-
ing paper is read more closely than
the evening paper, especially since
tangoing is here to stay and the cab-
aret fad is all the go."

PAUL P. REESE,
Southern Manager the Whitehead

A Hoag Co.
"The book of sketches and poems is

exceedingly clever and the story is
well told. I congratulate you upon get-
ting up such a convincing piece of ad-
vertising for The Constitution."

A. B. KEARNEY,
The Hessig-Ellis Drug Co., Mem-

phis, Tenn.
"Your little booklet came this morn-

ing. It is very cleverly compiled and
is a true conception of the 'barbaric
state' of present day life "

W. C. JOHNSON,
Sec. and Gen. Man. National Toilet

Co., Paris, Tenn.
"We want to congratulate you on

the make-up and facts set forth In
your little booklet There is a great
deal more truth than poetry in the
statements "

R. WINSTON HARVEY,
Advertising Manager Craddock-

Terry Co., Lynchburg, Va.
"The booklet is a masterpiece and

sets forth, with a great deal of force,
The Constitution's ability to reach the
good people of Atlanta."

P. E. PAGE,
Talcum Puff Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"We have received your book of
sketches and poems for which »e
thank you. It looks good to us."

E. A. WHEATLEY,
Advertising Counsel Chattanooga

Medicine Co,
"I think your book of sketches and

poems is highly ingenious and very
effective."

A. B. SKELDING,
General Manager Tide Water

Power Co., Wilmington, N. C.
"Your arguments are not only in-

teresting but convincing, and I feel
quite sure that if ^ e were to do any
newspaper advertising in Atlanta
your paper would get the lion's share."

D. M. HENDERSON,
Nolley Advertising Agency, Baltl-

"Thank you for your book of
sketches—one of the finest pieces ot
newspaper advertising that has ever
come to our desk."

JEAN DEAN BARNES,
Advertising, New York.

" 'The book that is clever ' I ha\ e
just read it carefully, and while 1 am
a hard working woman, and not a 'go-
fan,' I can appreciate their point ot
view."
JEFFERSON THOMAS,

President Thomas Adv. Service,
Jacksonville, Fta.

"Your booklet was duly received
and read with considerable interest
I have had some fun with it among
my friends who publish evening news-
papers. It certainly reflects credit on
you."
H. J. PEARCE,

President Brenau College, Gaines-
ville, Ga.

"I congratulate you upon your book
let. It is bright and to the point, and
the best presentation of the advan-
tages of the morning newspapers
which I have seen "
SANDY BEAVER,

President Riverside Military
Academy, Gainesville, Ga.

"I must congratulate you upon this
booklet and the argument contained
therein."
S. GREVE,

Advertising, St. Paul, Minn.
"I certainly want to compliment yc:i

very highly on this little bit of ad-
vertising matter, as in the mass of
stuff which arrives at my desk every
day, yours Is the only one which I
have taken the trouble to read
through from beginning to end."
J. B. HAINES,

Advertising, Philadelphia.
"Your booklet is most attractive and

artistic—very clever, indeed You
have me wondering if tbe evening
paper has even a look-in "

R. R. SHUMAN,
President Shuman Adv. Co., Chi-

cago.
"You certainly have made a good

case in behalf of the morning papers."

A Complete Answer to Claim That
Everybody Is "Evening Stay-at-Homes'

MILT H. SAUL,
Advertising Manager Georgia Railway and Power Co.

"For the past fifteen years I have been in the attitude of
watchful waiting for the morning newspaper's answer to the
evening newspaper's challenge in regard to home readers. It
was, therefore, a great relief to receive recently your booklet
describing the afternoon and evening- diversions of the American
'populace, for I consider this a complete answer to the time-worn
assertion that everybody stays at home in the afternoon and
evening to read the paper.

"I believe the wide circulation of this highly interesting
document would overcome the advantage now enjoyed by after-
noon papers over their morning; contemporaries, which advan-
tage has grown out of nothing more than a bold statement re-
peated so often that the publishers believe it themselves, while
the morning paper publishers allowed it to go unchallenged dur-
ing all these years."

MR. ADVERTISER: You Know That the Arguments Set Forth in This
Booklet Are Absolutely True. NOW, IT'S UP TO YOU!

•WSPAPERf
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WHIFFS

CRACKERS BACK AT PONCE TODAY Edited By
DICK JEMISON

CUo«e Wednesday.

TMJ-- RACKS for the first seasons in
t«je Georgia State and the Houth. At
i«ntic leagues come to a close Wednea
tiiii, with ThomaaviUe in the former
aija faavanna.h In the latter having the
waip hand on the other clubs Vic
topics touay w ill cinch the first pen
nants for. these teams

Oreat Race

Crackers Win Final
Game From Chicks;

Eibel Hits Homer

1HI3 hOL rHfcR\ league lace is
veiopsng every day into one of the
prettiest that the league has ever wit
ncssed* with j>lx clubs squarely in. the
lunnirtgr and the mar^m between first
and sixth, place so slight that a couple
of fea.ro * tan turn the MX teams upaide
down

THIS RACE ia unsettled ihe class
j[ ba.ll bein^. p ldjcu ii> on the whole n

as good as the class of ball pla>ed in
191 j With the exception of the
Nashville Volunteers wno recently
took on new life no team in the
league is playing w ith consistent
Ihis is what makes the race so tight
and is> what i» going to keep it tight
all season

Muat Slump

IHk, VOLS must slump however if
tin- other teams are toing to have a
chance They are placing by far th
best brand of ball ot any team i
the league, and a. maintenance of their
present ati ide will put them out in
rront and keep them ihei e until the
end

Floe Opportunity.

I
1 By W. H. Caldvrell.

Alemphis Tenn June 14 — \tlanta
by blanking the Turtles score o to o
today took the last contest of the
four game series which gave the
Crackers the better of the four day
argument by the count of 3 to 1

i he Turtles were outplayed by the
Crackers todaj from the time the first
ball was tossed up to Ambj McCon
nell by Ducky Holmes

The game was ne\er in doubt and
the Crackers plaj ed with the confi
dence of winners Doscher and his
teammates held the lur t lea safe at all
stages In fact the Crackers looked
better today than thev have in any
game placed at Red i 1m this seabon

Dose her Hurls Great Ball
Jack Doscher the \eteran southpaw

was pitted against Ducky Holmes and
the lengthy left handei had all the
better of the hurling combat L>oscher
dur ing the Sabbath matinee refused
to allow a Turtle player to cross the
home platter and held the clan off in
the seven widely distributed hits

In two of the three innlngb when
the locals were able to land on the
ball Jn succession two fast double
plais put a crimp in the Turtles scor

1H1S Lfc-ADS up to the main ques
tion at hand 1 his condition puts it
Bull a i eiy up to the Crackers The
Vols arc heie today and if the locals
can slip the harpoon into the Vols in
about thret. of tne four games they
will not only bet revenge for the
manhandling in Nashville last week
but the> wi l l also be conferring a fa
voi on the other teams in the league

Jb.*ei1rt>ody Full

IHfc. BO\S are back again The
Nashville and Chattanooga aeries nine
games in all which come i ight now
mean a whole lot in the pennant race
The team is fighting pluckily in the
face of uncertain pitching and equal
ly uncertain f ielding But back on the
home lot they arc gomfc to go better
They II go even better than jou ex
pcct them to if you 11 all get out there
and root When the> re behind root
harder than ever before

One Criticism

Wt/Vk, t»O1 one criticism and a
good one to make of local fandorn
When the team &,ets in the lead, and
continues there the fans sit back
and take it is a matter of course
1 hat s just the time that the bo> s like
to be encouraged A. little concerted
rooting when the> re out in front will
put them still fu i ther In iront and
keep them there This kind of rooting
wi l l pi event anj of the o\ei taking
stuff that has been going on on the
load Thcie the boys ha\ e every one
pull ing foi theii home c lub and the
ps>chological effect ia always felt

Plenty of It.

. is plenty of psychology in
baseball It controls the games It
ib the hidden facta that causes the
r t i l th inning lallies that makes a man
aoot in a pinch that makes, a batter
onfideiit with the bases ful l The hom«

fans can create a degree of psychology
The ps\ iholojrical waves go right.

through the home bovs wi thout them
know ing i t Boost all the t ime Let s
get out there In front \h i l e we re
home

\\ilt Straighten Out

FHE. PITCHINO staff e,ot ovei
•\v orkcd in Nashville and Memphis and
tha t -ts much as anything elae eaus
ed the poor results that were obtain
ed but wot king back into lotation
again with Doscher today Williams
Tuesday Dent W ednesda> Browning
1 hursdaj Per ryman Frida^ Thomp
son (if he a here) on Saturday the
staff ought to i eco\er its poise and
fl ing the kind of ball of which It is
capable

Imfortanate

SOME PLAYt-RS are u n f o i t u n a t e in
makii & errors There are three on the
Atlanta team that seem raoie so than
an\ othei players in their respective
positions in the league They are
Libel Long and Jennings Let either
of these three men make A boot and it
is costly But maybe the worm is
turning It can t break bad for us
all the time like it haa

ID to Finlfih

_ WITH the gang to the f in
sh now If good concerted pulling

can do it with the help of you fans
v, e arid the mascot w 11 march the lo
<.als up to the top of the heap where
thpv i i gh t fu l l> belong "With such a
ti emendous attack all that we ask is
av erage pitching and fielding that s
all Then well 3 el G a n g w a y to
th )se teams ahead of us—lesgo

Doancher'M Com back

THF C.Rfc.^l PITCHING that Jack
Dose her has uncorked in the last two
garnesj v. h t h he has twirled pro\e that
he is st 11 i ght there with the smoke
and refaci \e stuff and i t looks like
now thit lie \\ ill make the Crackers
i verv \a luable hurler for the rest of
the se it.o i

MAISEL AND BURNS
BEST BASE STEALERS

Mai^el and Burns of the rival "New-
York teams ai e the leading base
atealers of the majoi leagues Here
are the ten leading base stealers in
each league up to and including the
games played "W ednesday June 10

\merican Leagme
PIayer-5

M-ilsel New \ ork
Pntt St Loula
Lilian M ashlngton
E Collins Athletics
G Williams St Louis
Blirn*' Detroit
Speaker Boston
Pet.krinpT.uEh New York
Blackburn Chicago
iloriarltj Detroit

National Le
P aye «—T lubs

Burns New ^ork
M rsans Cincinnati
Hersop Cincinnati
Bescher Ve v ^ ork
Lobert Philadelphia
Morin Cincinnati
Dauber t Brooklyn
1 Magex? St Loui3
Croode Ch cago
Kuggins St Louis

21
Ave

SARDANAPALE WINNER
OF THE FRENCH DERBY

Paris June 14 —The Prix Du Jockev
club the P rench derbj run today over
the Chantilly course w as w- on by the
favorite Baron Maurice De Roths-
child s Sardanapale Rutger LeRoy 3
Diderot was second \uguste Pellerin 3
LeCorsaire third and Herman B Dur-
> ea s Durbar II the Fnghsh derb>
winne r fourth The derb> which this
>ear was worth. $41 600 is a three year
old even\at one mile and a half

In the betting- Sardanapale was at
18 to 10 piderot 31 to 4 LeCorsaire
3" to 2 Durbar 24 to 10 Durbar II
took the lead but on entering" the
straight Sardan,a<pale shot ahead and
won easily b> two lengths

Many prominent Americans saw the
race

rig aspirations
In th_~ -he seventh f i ime with the scoie

standing three to nothing" against them
and with the bases full with one man
down the Turtles weie sent to the
field in a hurry through the medium
of a fafat double pla> With the bases
loaded with. Turtles Bemis was sent
in to hit for Holmes Ihe stocky
catchei hit the ball squai e*y on the
trade mark but right at Tops} Jen
nlngs Ihe former collegian pitched
up the sphere and with Amby Met on
neil as the pivot snuffed out tochlet
&nd Bemis which retired the side

Again in the ninth the 1 urtles had
\ague prospects of a batting rally and
possible victory a double pla> killing
was> committed b> the dackeis and
the Turtles gave up the ship

The othei double play engineered
by the denizens of Ponce de Leon was
enacted in the first inning and kept
the Turtles from scoring a i u n Alii
son was given a base on balls Coyle
laid down a beautiful sacrifice bunt
down the thud base line which Klrchci
hurried to first ahead of Coyle Alii
son kept on to third on the play and
only a perfect throw bj Kibel to
Kn cher kept him from reaching the
bag in saCetv

W h i l e Doscher was keeping the Tur
ties bingles coming at infrequent in
tervals the Crackers were going after
IXicky Holmes in a steady and deter
mrned manner During the sev en innings
Holmes was on the iitbber the Crack
ers secured from one to three hits in
every r6und and two of the drives were
for extra bases The two hits secuied
oft fateele wnlle he was on the mound
aided b> an error by Wilson were
productive of tw o runs

The center fielders of both clubs
pulled off spectacular catches of haid
hit drives

In the first inning Harry Welchonce
after a hard run speared Harry blian
ley s clout which looked good for
three bases with his fcloved hand

Pete Mlison pulled off a i henomem.1
cat( h on a long line drive hit by Ji,ihel
in the seventh inmnfe, Allison s speed
enabled him to get both hands on the
ball

\slde f oro these two b r t l l i i . i t
catches and the quartet of dou l Ic
plaj s the game v> as free from an j
thing unusual 01 excit rig

How Thev Scored
The Ciackerb started the scorn ^ in

the third paragraph r utt ing ovei a
br ace of i uns

\fter \mb> McConnell had bei i r e
tired on strikes Kirehei singled lo
Shanle% and although the litter m ide
a b t - u i t i f u i stop an 1 a perfect th ow
the Ciackei third baseman was gUcr
the \erdict at the initial sack bv 3
nar r ow mai gin K u hei scoi ed ahe i i
of i-ibel on the latter s long d r i v e over
the right field fnece The long dis
tance wallop w at, identical with one
hit bj him last t rida> and almost in
the same spot

The Turtles succeeded in keeping the
Atlantans from scoring again unti l th
faev enth when another C:ackti crossed
the plate

McL onnell beat out a perfect bun t
to third base Ivirchei sacr ificed him
to second and he scored on Tommy
Long s single to center

The last pan of Cracker tallies w e r e
annexed in the eighth frame off * "
mer foteele arid concluded the s or ing
for the da>

Jennings dro",e a long fU ovei "\ot
man Coyle s bean for three t,acks
and not to be outdone bteamei
Flanagan gave Ooyle anothei re t i ieve
and Jennings ambled o\ er the plat
w hile I- lanag^an perched on second as
the result ot the swat When squin
to "Wilson did a whirling dervish
stunt under \.mby McConnell s f lv In
left field rianagaii tallied

The Box Score

fi> Northern double play McLeod to
Gribbm to Snedecor struck out by
Kissinger 7 by McLeod 2 bases on
balls off Kissinger 3 off McLeod 1 hit
by pitcher by McLeod (Barbare) first
on errors New Orleans 2 left on bases
Montgomery S New Orleans 7 Time,
1 50 Lmpires Breltenstein and Chest
nutt

Gulls Sf Barons 7.
Mobile \la June 14 —Mobile won

the opening game of the series from
Birmingham this afternoon 5 to 1
Townsend pitched g-ood ball foi six in
nings but retired when affected by
the ex-ce&siv e heat Gudger pitchi-ng
the last three innings Harbin TAAS
knocked out of the box In the fourth
inlng and Johnson who succeeded ai
lowed anothei hit in this inning
which scored two runs, but pitch
ed good ball thereafter Town
send who is a Mobile boy was pre
sented with a diamond stud watch and
chain and a pair of diamond cuff but-
tons before the game gifts f i om the
fans

TWELVE BAMS
LOSTAT FINISH

Crackers Looking Like Win-
ners Are Nosed Out in the
Wind-Up of Dozen Games
This Year.

Crackers and Vols Meet
In Four Games at Ponce;

* *

Tied on Season's Record

Dick Jemlvon

MOB
O Dell 3b 3
Perry b
Kirby rf
Lord If
St.h dt c
Hd all 11
Mil l e r cf
Dobard as
lo n d p

ab r h po
0 1

3 1 J 1 0
Kn

BHM
Mar n '

Thib is not written in the spirit of a
knock and we do not believe that any
fan in Atlanta ManagV Smith or any
member of the ball clt» can accuse
these columns ot being ot: a knocking
disposition

In fact many of the fans accuse us
generally of just the opposite They
say we are entirely too liberal with
the team at times and with the indi
•\Idual members

Our slogan has always been If >ou
can t boost don t say anything* at all
and we have tried to stick to that day
in and day out for the past six >earb

Legitimate criticism cannot be called
.. 3 knocking This article has to do with

ef 4 o i *. o a little 1 c
,rt l o o o o "vV e re speaking of the number of

ab r h po

y r f 3 0 1 0
Ib

0 M Br e 1C
7 E-llam ss
0 Ttraff er c
0 Harbin p

John n p

4 0 1 7 4
J 0 0 2 1
1 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 1 3

Tot-ils 30 5 8 "7 1* TotaN 3- 1 8 '•4 14
•w Hit Cor Mc( e<> in the ninth
Score b> innings R

Mobile 000 410 OOx—o
Birmingham 000 100 000—1

toummary—Fn ors Hudnall 1 Miller
1 Marian 1 L,llarri 1, Johnson 1 home
run Perry two base hits McDonald
Is.ii bv Schmidt stolen base Miller
double plavs Perry to Dobard to Hud
nail Harbin to Covington to McDon
aid Hudnall to Dobard to Hudnall
Dobai d to Hudnall hits off Townsend
6 w ith one run in six innings (none
out in seventh) off Gudger * with no
runs in u innings off Harbin 6 with
- runs in 3 innings (none out in fourth)
off Johnson 1 with 3 runs in 6 innings
struck out bj Townsend 2 by Gudger
1 by Harbin 1 bj Johnson 1 bases on
balls off Townaend 6 off Gudger 1 off
Johnson 3 hit by pitcher, by Harbin
(OUel l ) by Johnson (Dobard) (Mil
ler) pafased ball Tragresser left on
bases Mobile , Birmingham 8 Time
2 10 Lmpires Kellum and Rudder
ham

Vols 5, Lookouts 4.
Nashville lenn June 11—Nashvrlle

won a bi i l l lant ly contested game from
Chattanooga bef oi e 6000 fans today b>
a scoi e of a to 4 Ihe teams were tied
at the end of the ninth Inning In the
first half of the tenth with one man
on bases McCormick was purposely
passed to get to Coyle the latter trip
ling to center f ie ld and scoring two
runs With one out in Nashville s half
of the tenth Hemingw a> singled
through short and Williams singled to
left LJndsav skied to the catchei but
M o r e bi t t ing for Kroh singled to ren
tet sconr g Hemingw a> Callahan
bi okp up the game with a long tnr le
to left centei scoring t\\o runs V
collection of o v e r $oO v\ as taken up for
C illahan aCLer the game

NAbH t
Cull an tl
Kins I f
Sloan rf

ui t ib
Smith r

Ibson c

MEMPHIS —
Allison cf
Covle rf
Shanlej 33
Mullln 2b
Wilson If
Dunckel Ib
btark .ib
Srhlei c
Holmes p
Steele p
i.Bemis

ab
3

r h a •
0

Totals ^9 0 7 27 12
xHit for Holmes in se* enth.

ATLANTA—
McConnell 2b
Kircher 3b
Elbe? Ib

ng 1C
Welchonce cf
Jennings SB
Flanagan rf
Tyree c
Doscher p

ab
5
4

h po a e

1 3
i l l
- 4
1 4
1 2 4

0 0

S j 13 2" 12 0

000 000 000—0
002 000 320—5

hits Jennings
h i t Jennings
plays Kircher

BASEBALLISg*y
Atlanta vs. Nashville

PONCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 3:30 O'clock

Totals
Scoi e by inn ings

Memphis
Atlanta

Summary—Two base
J* lahagan three bd.se
home run Kibel doubl _ .
to Eibel to Kircher Jennings to Me
Con nell to 1Mb el Doschei to Ten n ings
to Ejibel Mullen to Shinle^ to Dunckel
tirts off Holmes 11 w 1th ^ runs in "
Innings stolen bases Long sacrifice
nits Coyle Kirchei Flanaeran bases
on balls off Steele 1 off Doscher o
struck out by Holmes 2 bv Doscher
2 Time 2 00 Umpires Pfenninger

nd O Toole

Pels T^BUls 3.
Jvew Orleans June 14 —The locals

easilj defeated Montgomery here today
in a free hitting- game 7 to 3 Five
singles and twct erroi s in the second
inning gave NX^v Orleans foui runs
and hits bunchei^ in the fourth ar(d
fifth netted three more Sharp field
ins Irehind Kissinger kept the \isitora
from scoring till the seventh when El
wert s home run followed a safe hit
Two bases on balls and two hits gave
Montgomery one in the ninth but the
bases remained full as the next three
were retired Sylvesters hitting- was a
feature

Manager Gilks of Montgomery was
awa> scouting for new pla> ers
. . ab r h po

dCol e r S B 6 0 2 0
Baker rf o 0 1 0
Daley If 3 0 1 1
Snar Ib 4 1 1 11
Eiwert 3b 3 1 0
Jant in cf 4 0 1 u
Grlb n °b 3 0 0 3
Don ue c 4 0 2, 4
M Leod p
xLIvely 0 0

ab r h p oO
r en rf 4

. trr _b 4
Bar re -?s 1 i l 3
Burnt 1C 4 1 0 1 0
LInd j. 3b T 1 1
S j l v e r c C 4 - 4 1
Bluhm Ib 3 1 1 10 0

4 0 - 7 0

Totals 3o 3 9 "4 14 Totals
x Batted for McLeon In the ninth
Score by innings R

Montgomery 000 000 201 — 3
New Orleans 040 120 OOx — 7

Summary — Erro- McLeod 1 home
run Elwert two base hit Barbar e
stolen base1' Northen Barbare Hoi
lander, sacrifice hit, Bluhm, sacrifice

1 r h p
=> 1 " "

srames that the Crackers have dropped
in ihe last two or three innings after
they apparently had the old ball game
tucked away in our knapsacks

All ball teams must lose ball games
The Crackers ai e no exception and we
have strung along with, them in. slumpr
and otherwise and will continue t<
string along the rest of the >ear

But when twelve gimes in the firs
two months of play are dropped in th»
last couple of innings after we had a
good lead its time to set up and ask—
whaddyernean1*

It is a coincidence that Perr> man
and Dent twirled in eight of the games
(four each) and Browning and Price
in the other four (two each) while
Dunn was on the receiving end of the
battery in all of them

Here s the record for the season
wh ch we pass up to you without any
o* er comment than that above

On April '2 vu 1th the tcore 1 to 1 In
the ninth Chattanooga defeated the Crack
era 2 lo 1

On April 23 with the score 1 to 1 In the
sixth C1 ntlanoc^l defeated the Crackers
„ to 1

On May 1 with the score Atlanta 9
Tvaahville b in the seventh Nashville won
out 13 to 10

On May 5 wi th the score 2 to 2 in
the sixth Chattanooga T* on out 5 to "*

On May 6 Tilth the score Atlanta 4 Chat
tanooga 0 in the seventh Chattanooga tied
the game 4 to 4

On May 16 with the score Atlanta 4
Montgomery 1 Montgomery tied up the
game 4, to 4

On May 17 with the score Atlanta 1 Mo
bile 0 in the eighth Mobile won out 2 to 1

On May 22 with the score 3 to 3 in the
eighth New Orleans won out 4 to 3

On May 26 with the score Atlanta 4
Mobile 1 in the eighth Mobile won out In
the tenth 9 to 5

On May 29 with the score 6 to 6 1
ninth Birmingham won out 7 to 6

On Tune 9 vt ith the score Atlanta
rsasnvllle 2 In the seventh Isashville w
out S to 7

On June 12 with the score Atlanta
iphlB 3 in the eighth Memphis KOR <

I)y Dick JemlBon.
i Ihe Crackers return home from their
! road trip of nine games todaj "Wel l

be glad to see them back primarily .
'because we believ e that they will be f
hitting- a winning stride w hen they
return home and will get right Up in
the running

The race Is'the tightest in the his
torv of the league and a few con
faecutive wins by the local crew will
put them right up near the top

The Nashville Volunteers will be our
opponents todav and also on Tuesdai
Wednesday and Thursdaj this being
their second visit to Ponce fie Leon
Thev opened the season at Ponce de
Leon

Since theii first appearance here
there has been a couple of changes
changes that have put the "V ols right
into the running and made them the
most feared ball club in the league
at the present writing"

StrrnKrthencd Team.
The acquisition of Gene Paulet on

first and G-ibby Gibson behind the bat
added 3 ust th« cogs m the Schwartz
machine that were lacking1 and the
bi and of ball thej pla-5 ed on their
long stay at home proved It

Kraft s acquisition will make an
other change it is said The hard
hitting f irst sacker will be placed on
the initial cushion Paulet moving over
to the key stone Then It will be a
question of whether Lindsay or W (1
Hams will be benched The chances
are it will be the former as the latter
is a better hitter

The Crackers and the "V ols have
engaged in twelve battles to date
o*" which each team has won six So
the series that opens here today w ill
be in the nature of a rubber

Of the four games plav ed at Ponce
de T eon the first of the season the
Crackers won three and lost on,e On
their first visit to "Nashville they won
two and lost one On the last vislt
four were dropped and only one copped

FiETiirea oo Tenmn
In the twelve games the Crackers

have scored 6- runs to 60 for the Vols
We have made 116 hits to 113 for the
Vols and 25 en ors to 36 foi the Vol&

Ed Dent has won two games and
lost two to the "S ols Browning has
won one and lost one so has Perrj
man and Doscher Kissinger won the

the

In the nth 7 to
\VbaflMamatter t
All of these games with th fe excep

tion of the two ties were lost on the
road

a o

6 0 0 S I? l

I
30 4 10\-9 * Tatila 39 5

\ln
^ 10 1
made

x lirttto 1 for Kroh in the tenth
Se oi e bv innings R

Chattanooga 000 200 000 2—4
Nashvil 'e 100 000 010 3—6

faummary—L-rrors Jacobsen 1 Flick
2 Lindsav 1 two base hits I n^ Jacob
sen Graff King three base hits
Coj le King Callahan double plays
Lindsay (unassisted) Lns to Flick to
Coj le left on bases Nashville 10
Chattanooga 5 hi t batsmen by SI me
(Smith) bj, Kroh (Graff) bases on
balls off Mine 4 off K,roh 3 struck
out by Mine 3 h\ Kroh 2 stolen bases
Callahan ' Sloan i Kroh sacrifice
hits Jacob sen Street Hemmgwav
"vv illiams Time 2 35 Umpires Fifleld
and Keim

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Indlnnnpolln ll, Plttsbors 4
Score by Innings R H E

Pittsburg 000 000 10?— 4 11 1
Indianapolis 020 -04 30x—11 18 I

Batteries—Bargrer Adams and Berry
and Kerr Mosel> and Kariden and
\\ arren

CHICAGO 4, BALTIMORE: o
BALTIMORE 3. CHICAGO O.

FIR.ST GAME
Score by innings R H E

Baltimore 000 000 000—0 5 0
Chicago 101 100 lOx—4 9 1

Batteries—\\ ilhelm and Jacklitsch
Lange and Wilson

SECOND GAME
Score by inmngrs R H J5

Baltimore 000 020 000—2 7 0
Chicago 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Quinn and Russell ^V at
son i* isk and Block

Buffalo 0, St. Loais 2
^core by innings R H E

Buffalo ^01 003 110—9 13 2
St Louis Gift ftOO 001—1 4 1

Batteries—Ivrapp and Blair Lavigne
Illicit Welch and Simon

AMATEURS.
"Vapa 4, Senators O

Cleveland June 14 —\ raw recruit
Abe Bowman today pitched Cleveland
to a 4 to 0 victoiy over Washington
with ~\Y alter Johnson in the box 11
w as the first victory for Cleveland
against Washmgtpn in the K«it twelve
starts It was also the seventh de
feat of Johnson this jeir He lost
only seven games last season

bcore bj innings 11 11 L
C l e v e l a n d 100 100 O'x— t ' i
"Washington 000 000 00)—0 6 i

Batteries—Bowman and O Neil 1
lohnson and Vmsmtth Time 1 40
Umpires Connolly and Dineen

Athletics S. White Sox S.
Chicago June 14 ̂ Philadelphia de

feated Chicago 8 to 3 Ihe locals had
taken a three run lead on Brown and
when Bressler replaced him the locals
could gather but thiee scattered hits
Scott w as h i t hard e tf this coupled
with hit. w ildness an>j a couple of er
i D i s cOst Chicago the game

bcoi e by innings R H C
Philadelphia 000 014 201—8 16 0
Chicago 01- 000 000—3 8 4

Batteries—Brow n Br essler and
Lapp Scott Paber Jaspei and Ma> er
Time 1 Umpi les O Loughlin and
Hfldebrand

«ed Sox IO. Brown* 1
St Louis June 14 —Leonard had St

Louis at his niercj today while his
teammates pounded St Louis pitchers
haid Boston t ik ing the opening game
of the series 10 to 1 A home '•un bv
Clar ence Walker counted the h me
team s onlv tally

bcore b> innings K H L
B.oston JOt 000 103—10 13 0
t o t Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 100— 1 3 4

Baxter IPS—Leonard av\d Carrlgan
Hamilton Tayloi Jenkins and Cros
sin and Oe irj Time I lo Umpire^

agan and J-vars

Timers t, \ anka J
Detroit Mich June 14 —After he

started The rallj in the eighth which
„ ve New York its onl> run bllm
Caldwell wen t to pieces toda> and De
trolt took advantage of his witness to
count three tallies in Its half of the
same inning Neither team scored ex
cept In the eighth

Scoie b> innings R H E
New \ork 000 000 010—1 6 1
Detroit 000 000 03x—3 a 2

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweenej
Gossett Hall Dubuc and b tan age
Time 2 00 Umpires l hill and Shen
dan

All'Star Amateur Club Formed
at LaCrange.

LaGrange Ga June 14 —The young
athletes in LaGrange have organized a
baseba.ll club The All Star Club

tate
The club is composed of some well

:nown baseball players and ia one of
the fastest semi professional teams in
the state Among the placers are Mills
Carley XV ells Spear mm. Mink Sf JV
< lark Dunaon Bradfleld Moncrief
Carter and Cotter

BENEFIT GAME FOR
PITCHER M'CORMICK

Columbus Ga June 14 —(Special )—
Milton { Sandy ) McCormick' who ha,
done valiant work as a pitcher for tin

ot appreciative ana sympatnizing re
marks in moie than one Columbus pu]

g a o
for subscriptions to the fund being-
raised for McCormick

McCoi mick has developed ..u here a
losis and it is necessary for him to t»o
to a higher altitude at once [n his
Kentucky home his widowed mother
sits nursing his brother who is also
a white plague victim

RIVAL PHILLY CLUBS
ARE LEADING HITTERS

other game we won from the \ ols
and Efird lost the other

Forest More has dropped the three
games he has pitched against the
Crackers "Berger has w on one and
lost one Ivroh and Renfer has won
two games each from the Crackers
and Boland has won the one he pitch
ed Stevens the southpaw w ho his
been released bj. ^chwartz dropped the
tw o he p-itc-hed against the locals

Elliott Dent w ill probablj be
Manager Smith s selection foi mound
duty this afternoon w 1th f> ree doing
the i ecetviiig Heinie Burger w ill
probably fling for the \ ols w i t h Gfb
son on the receiving end

Lookout* I>*ollovr
\fter the Vols come the Lookouts

They pla> here Frida> Saturda>
Mondaj and Tuesda\ and on one of the
days there w ill be a double header the
tie game of the last \isit of the men of
McCormtck to Ponce being: pla\ ed off
then

Here is another fine opportunity for
the Crackers to get a barrel of revenge
^\ e have failed to win a game from the
Moosemen this season and we ha\ e
played them eight Two ties are the
best that we hi\ e been able to snag

Mike Finn and his Memphis Chirka
STWS will follow the Moobemen The\
will play four games Then we go tfi
Chattanooga for three games in tw o
days

Returning home again r\ew Orleins
will be met in a five game sei IPS Mo
bile in a four and Montgomery In a
four Then we pla> in Birmingham
Mobile isew Orleans and Montgomery

Returning after this trip foi three
games with Birmingham we hi t the
road immediately thereafter foi g-imcs
with Chattanooga Nash\i l le and Mem
phis returning home then for a series
with Nashville Memphis Chattanooga
^ew Orleans Mobile and Montgomery

Here is the piobable line up and bit
ting order for today

NASHVILLE

RACES TIGHTENING
LEAGUES

Second Division Teams in
Both the National and the
A m e r i c a n Are Playing
Classy Ball

Tallahan cf
King If
Sloan rf
Paulet Ib
Olbson c
Hemingwa>
AV ill lams 2b
) mdsa> ^3
Berger p

ATLANTA
Mr C onm 11 b

Ivir htr in
Libel ib

, J-ong If
-VVelchonce cf

Jennings ss
* Unagan rf

Tvree, c
Dent P

SALLY LEAGUE ENDS
SEASON WEDNESDAY

Savannah, Jacksonville and
Charleston Favorites for Pen-
nant for First Half Season.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern X
CLUBS t

I h«itt inooga
Mobil*1

Charle

Sontti \tlantVr league
39 1 650
37 -2 T _ "

23 610
Columbia
Macon
Alban\
Augusta
Columbu

Sa\annah Ga June H — (Special) — •
&a\annali Jacksonville and Charleston
are closeK grouped in the f inal da\s o£
the first half of the South Atlantic
league season ^h ch ends Wednesdas
bavatinah Is leadinpr and is the favorite
fot the championship although Charles
ton and Jackson ville are within two
games oC the top

Dui ing the remaining three games
of the first pennant season fc> L\annah
and Charleston will play on their home
giounds w h i l e Jacksonville w i l l be at
Vlacon &a%annah w i l l ha\ e Augusta
for its opponent and Charleston will
pla\ Columbia

Charleston which began the week
just closed in second place dropped I
back into third onlv a few points be
hind Jacksonville which- went into sec
ond position Charleston participated
in extra Inning games with both Sa
\ annah and Jacksonv ille The Sea
Gulls on Monda\ played fourteen in
nLngs to a 1 to 1 tie with Jacksonville
the game ha,ving been ended by dark
ness On fcudav Charleston won trom
Savannah 3 to *. in ten innings Ma
con and Aloany also participated in on
extra inning game Mondaj Albany
winn ing a to 4 in eleven innings

Macon bs breaking e\ en ton its
games during the week while Mb any
Vv on but two of Its six scheduled games
passed the latter team and is now in
f i f th place

Charleston Columbus Augusta and
Macon broke even on games won and
lost Jaeksom ille won four and lost
two Columbia won four and lost three
Sa\ annah won three and lost four
while Albany won two and lost four

American
CLUBS
Philad phi
Washington
Detroit
St Louis
Boston
Chi

Cle elan

>ederal
1.L.LBS
B ilt l more
Buffalo
Chicago
Indnapo lis
Brookljn
St L '

CiCBS W L PC
Thomaaville ' 8 "> 1
Cordf t*- 27 23
'\Vaycrot«8 2" 24

32 S G33
25 35 417
24 34 414
24 36 400
20 33 346

New t o r i J u n e M I it>ebill a t ten
tion last w e*. k en te r d liiprd ">n
second d t x i M O n t i ami i i th t w o maj ir
leaRues

T h s p n r t i i l i r l w n s i h c r m e m t l f t
Nati n il lt.it, e f \\ l i h X \ .̂ ork
C m inn i t i P i t t sb i R d (. h c i« i ill
placed I ill it \ Ml nu 1 i i i ci nan t
c l i i w h i IP 'it 1 •* 1 h 1 i l e t ] hi i «u d
Boston d s i l T \ e i 1 i - l l L t v \ i ~ \ i c
lor Ok Iht ( i r l iK f I L -I t h t i w a\
into the f i i s t 1 \ is i i I \ nir, f «
of six t. miet> (ii»ipl ic r ^ th Cu l t> wha
on1\ bi kp c\ t.i i l l ! R l t 1 i «« .n
fou r in six p iss I K tl c Hi o k l j us

The \ \ork ji M i M c l iu t ,h i-* t«er on
t h e i r i rest, nt t ] I s i n rc\ el \
itttn 1 e i.&t t s 1 It (. \ d i n t l s
look b t t t t i t h i i t 1 \ •« i c the
earl\ d t v « t f 1 t. i 1 IL- . i h i The
champi n < i ii ts I ri 1 ^\ i tl le t >
split Uu stncx v, th t l i m « h lo the
Uro )kl na \v ere >\ i c me i ill four
garner

In Boston G ti^c ^ t a l l l t^«* f i na l l y
has g-t t h ^ te n i-. - \ n < r I re ik
ingr ». \ t n \\ ith in 1 1 t l t i c Hrn \ ea
\vei t i ighi at I i t t t ,burg ni i infe a
clean s w e E

\ \h i le this si u r t i K b\ 1 w t r i la ed
teiirvs \VT.S ^o\t s, i ill N v, \ ik*-, a \d
C l i c i n n i t s c o i t i n i 1 t l t i r J c i i i i r k
able gratnc of r c ^ u l a r l ^ \\ i J\K ^m the
same da.\ — nl\ los i^ w.h n the oth r
did U itho it a I t ik t in t l e i l lv ould
be called o t th *, h id be n h j t i p
from M i \ ^ u t \ c i U\ I I onl>
exccpti ns t.a nc M j I u 1 J u n e 2
Nei ther ha 1 gaii cil i 1 si f,i u t l f i r
nea i ly tin e w t ks i i t 1 tlu Heis lo<*t
to I hi ladelphi i j t stc 1 i\ \\ h 1 the
"New \ o i k s woe I t tin)., I hi ( uh«

"} ea.ms b low lh< t h i t le i lei b w c i a
in the llmcl grl t aim st as n ich in
\mericin leapuc pla> j> n tl e Na
t f o n a l T h e \ t l let s *. ei only
t r i p p t d up t w o tun a in s t \ * bu t the
\ \ashlnt tons hart i it c T l is ts t rous
Tietk of i T h f \ c i i o i ped f o u r
straifejits t ) bt I is ind C li K apro «in I
after t ikinj, i br f t,a.mcs from
the \V h le Six \\ere \\ ncc 1 t tla> hv
the tail end C l c v c l i ds M I T ^ S a re
g'oinpr I adl \ for G i f i t l i s IT t n

I_>etr< it lust Tim st a^ mil h r - io ind
as \Sasb fns tnn i l tho K h the T K is-
should pick ui th is \n *k ha n^ a
st i les of gram O1- w i l l t N e \ \ o k s
who ha\e been I O S I T K w i t h ^ e ^ i l a r i t v
fct Louis his woi Kcd IT u i I 1 i t is
r i f c h t at the Fi^cr^ 1 t Is 1 h Br wns
hai to pia\ fast ball hov .e \e to keep
ahe id f the Host ji s l i e K*. t) Sox
w o n f i\ e < ut i f s v en games 1 1 ey
started the new v~ e fk w ith a. sniibh
ing" v lc tor j o v e r th F i t v, nt, toda1"

Another s.et 01 d di\ i^ i t un w Inch
has done exce l l en t w o k i l l o list
two w e < k s s tl e Chi ap > U h i t p box
The Sox. l i i \ e be n s i r e It o si k lo
bett r e f f ec t t nd t t i i io lon c coi
tinues p 1 i t s w t i t 1 slrcr i-,th lo«
Benz 3 1st •s ip i p t \ n,-, 1 s se rid
no hi t K a m e i tw w e e k s \ \ c d n e s
d-o best! K \\ i l t e i I i s n a d al
l o w i n g but i e lo 1 i f u l l i l t

AMERICAN POLO TEAM
HAS OUTSIDE CHANCE

I i I I — Dcf

CRAVATH AND WALKER
HAMMER BALL HARDEST

TODAY'S GAMES

Hen j tote i i N
of the \n » i 1 in I .
niciitn1" \ es tc d i> i 11 c i rtjt ol tl e
mat lies fo t h i if it 10 a.1 P 'o
tropbi ist L ,-,H c \m< i i 11
foi l w ers 1 the b| i t t 1 1 h it r id
ical ch i t>es i t l i t f( iiUi i ^ learn
w t i < nccts ai \ w s t he r cv i,ilinj-,
opinion I bte i i 1 i i I r ^ f i\ 01 i te--
the \n en a, s n \ i ^ ^ en l i t t i o
mo e th tn i lo \t-, ol ha c

Mthougl m c t n l c i of ll c N il on il
J ol* assoeiatioi v. > u ] d i t ta lk f r
publ catioi t cf rn 1 p t i i lot IK! t
th t a nicLt n« of t h o p o \ < i n« b i l v
\vould 1 c he l 1 ( nu i i w t > d t mil e
on a new l i r e up f th V m c i i c a n
fou l

Southern I
Nashville in Atlanta Memphis In Chatt a
Montg-om y in N O Blrming m In Mobile

South Atlantic I rafrue
Colum a In Charles n Augusta in Savan h
Columbus In Albanv Jack v i l l e in Macon

American I
Philadel a In Chlcagro Boston in St Louln
New York In Detroit Wash n In Cleveland

National Leag-ur
Chicago In Boston Clncinn i n Brook n
Pittsb g in New York SI Ixmia In Phil a-

Federal League
Brook n in Kan Ci t> Buff o In St Tx>ul«-
Pittsb e In Indian s Baltimore In Chicago

Georgia State Leafrue
Cordele n Brunswick Amer cus In Thorn lie
T\ ajcroaa In \ aidoata

I Georgia Alabama I eag-ue
Pom^ In Oadsden Xewnan in Annlston
LaOranee in Talladet, a Selma In Opel a

TENNIS.

The 17th Annual S. A. Tourney
Starts at Augusta.

N atlunal league
Players Clubs •- "• *T '

Crivath Fhila
Daubert Blkyn

ini league
,b 3B H R IB xB Av

THE "BIG FOUR"

S Magee Phila 6 1
Merkle N Y o 4
Safer Chicago 10 4
Mehoff < l n 7 7
Luderua Fhila 9 4
Whe~t Bklyn 4 3

- Chi 10 6

64 ~5
65 33

493
459
461
447
438

O Wils St L

American 1 c
Players Clubf
talker St L
_ raw ford Detriot
Jackson Clev Id
: ol- b Detroit
Milan Wash
Baker Athletics
lhanks Wash
hase Chicago

>ratt bt Louis
L Collins Athl

Trap Shooting.
Augusta Ga June 14—(Special ^ —

The third annual shoot of the Geoi^id.
Trap Shooters asaoel itlon will begin
under the auspices of the Augusta C-un
club on Tuesday morning and continue
through V\ednesdiv The traps will be
located at the fair grout ds within the
race track Incloaure Tt i« expected
that 60 000 clav pigeons an 000 shot

un shells w ill be cons d in the
competitions

Manv professionals w il l be in at
tendance as we l l as the amatejrs f iom
the states of Georgia Florida, bouth
Carolina ^libama and Mississippi Be
side the ?^J 200 cash prires there wi l l be
a number of sliver trophies

Fv erythinR is in readiness for the
arrival of the crack shots w ho will
have headquarters at the \lbion hotel

Through Sunday a
Player

McCormick
G AB R H PC

370
148
344
336

BURNS AND COLLINS
BEST RUN-GETTERS

Burns of the Giants and Collins of
the Athletics are the leading run
getters of the major leagues Here
are the ten leading run g-ettera of the
two majors up to and including- the
games plaj ed Werlnesdav June 10

N atiortal Lee «"•«
Plajers—Clubs

Burns New "\ ork
Doyle New 1 ork
Daubert Brookl n
L, bert Philadelphia
( ra\ath Philadelphia
" ~ ' >uls t

G-
41
19
36

30

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Lnder this hoad the sportms editor will
:nde.ivor lo anawer all questions pertaining
o ^ I branches of sports )

Dick Jemlfaon Sporting Tditor The Con
ititutlon It pitcher strikes out batter and
atcher drops ball and throws to first for

a put out does pitcher receive credit for
itrikeout "> O D

Dick Jemison Sporting Editor The Con =
titution 1 Hoiv do you pronounce I
E i b e l ? 2 How many more games does

the Nashville club p!ay with the Crack
s on Saturdays in Atlanta* R F M
1 Eyebil 2 Is on*.

The rival Philadelphia clubs are the
best hitting clubs In the major leagues
Here are the team batting averages
of the two leagues up to and includ
ing the games played Wednesday
June 10

National League
G AB

4- 14SO
41 1366

1379

RIVAL PHILLY CLUBS
HAMMER BALL HARDEST

CLUBS
Philadelphi
New York
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
PUtsburg
St Louis
Chicago
Boston

CLUBS
Athletics
Detroit

Boston
St Louis
Cleveland
Chicago
>ew York

40 16*1
1478
1709

183
189
161
..08
1«9
18&

367
S62
390
367

60 1G 1 1J1
43 1404 11

43 16 9 2"<*

1560
1620
IBIS
Ij70
1B37
140t>

H
431
407
379
367
3£3
353

The rival Philadelphia clubs are hit
ting the ball hardest this season Here
are the team slugging averages up to
and including the games plajed Vt ed
nesday June 10

American Leajrue
CLUBS B 3B H H TB ExB Ave

Athletics al 24 t 657
Detroit
Washington
St Louis
Boston
( hlcago
Cleveland

57

York

CLUBS
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
New York
Cincinnati
Chicago
St Louis
Plttsburg
Boston

S4S
505
473
4b2
445
448
3 2

139 337
1 6 1 4
12o 315
105 304
164 "SO

National Leas tie
-iB 3B H R TB

»2f 136 346
-

74 17 11 555 147 3 5
->4 1 4 4 -t 108 3 1

. 61 13 9 423 104 301

Saler Chicago
Bates Cincinnati
Moran Cincinnati
Hoblitzel Cincinnati

American League
Players—Club1?

C Collins Athlet ics
r"obb Detroit

Murphy Athle t ics

4R 2S
46 •'fi

Moeli
Kavanaugh Detr
Bush Detroit
roster T\ ashingt
Speaker Boston
Walker St Loui
Baker Athletics

it

YANKS AND DOVES
ARE BEST FIELDERS

The ^ew York Americans
Boston -Nationals are the bes
teams in the majors to dateteams in une majors to aate
the team fielding figures u
including the gamps plaj ed
-'".y June 10

National Leairuc

and the
fielding

Here are
p to and

Wednes

CLUBS
Boston

Louii
\\ ^ ork

Brooklyn
Plttwhurg
Cincinnati
Chicago
Philadelphi

CLIMBS
New .̂ ork
Athletic-*
Washington
Boston
Cleveland
St 1 ouis
Detroit ,
Chicago . .

1 O
1451
108.*
1118
1"OD
1300
1388
11 7

R45
E-'l
673
( 3"
637
531

Ave
SbS
965
9fl
9 9
9 9
959
94"
94

l» PO A
45 1 03 L94
41 1330 623
48 1287 631
48 1309 601
48 1"83 B 2
49 1^04 B t
50 1340 "hO

\ u g u f a t a (j J u n e * 11—Oat of town
pla> t i b a a i in,-, t p n t i c i » i t c in
the am uil bouth A l l n i t ie States 1 en
nls to i n a n e n t w l i h w i l l I 1 eg in
t6mor ow a f t e r 001 > i l e i j u i t y
c lub cu irts S i c f U e f is test r la\
ers in the o u n t i \ w 11 b ho f iml the
e \ e r t s w i l l I f r ferec 1 b I r v J n
Bi inch a^sistc I I \ Mr \ irat crger of
the L U t s i i e l u h

Vnio t thoHt w h « a i i i v e l t o j v a re
J K Oi r I r C N H n ispeck.

(. harlos J e r n i tit,'- » I ( r i s I l o \ r l
B L irl s J r ink 1 e\ nolrts, < I lei
mi]£*< J i VV U l i a n Mathexv q \ I lot It
Sm th 1 <.. I- 1 \ <• 1 r i7lei \ \ a l t e r
Sm th and ^V J Simmon** ail of At
lanta

Others hero are
T S Brand 11 d V\ 111am ( t 1m in

t h i r d Beaufort fc C ^ B ( i rmUl i
lei ^a\iu nah f btcedman Bam
i h ladelphia

\ nU'jnbei of o l h f r o i t f t o w n
c ia tks a i e evpcctcd ir tl e moi niny
in addi t ion to about f i f t lo i l c n t i i e ^
L u t i i e s cl 3^e it noor i rt ] la I epiiis
at 3 p rn

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Through Sunday H
Players

McConnp I

Kircher
\ \elchonc
Tyrce
Eibel
Flanagan
Holland
Den
Dunn
Perr> ma
Brnvi nln

\ B R H P C

OTHER RESULTS

\mrri< an \H«O< iuti
Kan Ci t j J < b i« 0 si P
SI P I L u.1 e> M i n n U
M i n n Us 0 Indian 1!« Mi l ee
Ml iukep 0 Cl in i

3 t i ri i« 16
0 Cle d 2

JViQW I

lUNt II

\\ orth I

2. D 1 a-*

Internat
Menta l 4 Prov re
Neu rk . Buff lo
Jer Clt; 0 Tor to

, e 11 An* in 5
H ua n 1 \\ aco 2

n A n t o Dal as 3

Buf f lo G
ng dark.)
3 Tor Lo 5

First Bloom in Butts.
Jackson Ga J me

The first cotton bloo
in Butts countr T\ as
day bv S J Townse
V, orthville district
ered earlv for this
bloom being: several
reported in 1 91S Vv
atand concerning whi
complaint cotton in
ver> .sood and the
promising

14 — Opeciil ) —
m of the veason

reported Satur-
nd a farmer of
This is consid-
ection the first
v^ ah^ad of that
here there is a-

ich there is much
Butts count v is
outlook, is \ ery

SPECIAL REMINDER TO
EYE-GLASS WEARERS.

Take an extra pair of glasses or at
least an extra pair of lenses on you**
v acation Its m i f f h t j annoying1 to
break > o u r lenses awav from the
source of supplv A K Hawkes Co ,
Opticians, it Whitehall — (Adv )

J
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HARRY WRICK
LEADSMBATTERS

McConnell, of Atlanta Club,
Stands Fourth—Callahan,
of Nashville, Leads the
Run-Getters.

By Dlclc Jemisoo.
Manager Harry McCormlck, of the

Chattanooga Lookouts is the leading
batsman of the Southern Leasue, up
to and Including the games played
^ ednesdaj June 10 with a percentage

°fKirt> of Mobile Knlaely of Bir-
mingham and McConnell of Atlanta
follow closely behind to that order

Kmsely has made the most hits to
date with 73 McCormlck ia second
with 72 and Sloan of Nashville third

"cSuahan of Nashville is the lea-Jins
run setter thus far with 44 talUes
McCormlck of Chattanooga and McCon
SeU of Atlanta are tied for second
Pl¥wentyhone payers are h.tuns 300
or better, sixteen of whom are regu-
lars Here are the bitting averages
through Tuesday s games

** " *

•Wilson Memphis

S s o n Montgomery 9

is
:

'-
j!

|J

»

Business is Improving,
Say Financial Reports

Buying Demand Growing
in All Centers, Says
Bradstreet's Report.

Bradstreet 3 report says
Glowing- c«real crop reports and the

beginning of the winter wheat harvest
are the mainspring- of the reports of
better wholesale and retail buying in
the central west northwest and south-
west, and what appears to be a ground
swell in demand is in evidence at the
larger -centers west and east. Optim-
ism In the west has apparently passed
beyond mere sentiment crystallizing
into a broader demand for many kinds
of merchandise Inasmuch as the south
east and far northwest lag, however
the improvement is not uniform
Warm weather over a wide area has
stimulated business in retail lines,
helped jobbers, and made for reorders,
Besides more interest is being display
ed in fall requirements demand for
finished steel has expanded collections
save in the south are somewhat bet-
ter the winter-wheat yield 13 of un
paralleled proportions the railroads
are storing cars in the southwest in
preparation for a record traffic in win
ter wheat there are some complaints
of difficulty in getting hands for the
harvest, and sales of this cereal for fu
ture export are heavy All in all, the
general crop situation notwtthstand
ing dry weather in spots, especially in
parts of the corn tjelt and along the
Atlantic seaboard and southeastern
states is well nigh excellent North
western advices are the most enthu
siastic and in that section business on

*fall account Is going forward, but at
the same time returns from the south-
west indicate Improvement while ad-
•nces from the leading western center
show that the semi annual clearance
sale of drv goods brought in more buy-
ers than last year sales were 10 per
cent, in excess of last year s and road
sales as -well as retail trade overtop
that done at this time last year

BANK CLEARINGS
FOR PAST WEEK

IN UNITED STATES

£l arlr MobileIS,- .is,,.

Hudaall MoWR
Elliiu B ham

So£phis 1a f.

:

j a
" »

Robertson B ham
Graham Chatta

IgTSrS otlanta
lVn'Sr Na»hvlll.
SaBe Memplus

Hirdtrove B ham

lcLeod Montsom
TV hea.t Montgome
Holmes. Memphis
•Williams, Atlanta

i

14

191
191

I«

|
097

Si
SS
OOO
000
000
000

Is, ote — Players that have been released
since the opening of the aeaaon but who
participated In home of the league gamos
are NOT included In these figures

FARMS AND FARMERS
Address all letters intended for

this department to Editor of F'arms
and t -a imeis care Constitution At
linta Ga.

Rainfall and the Crops.
In an> section of country where the

rainfall is as high as 40 to 50 inches
farmers are never prepared for three
or four iveeks dry weather It is inter
esting to know that they regard a dry
epell a great calamity and they also
feel justified in believing- that it is the
-work of fate i£ all the crops are
parched in the fields and literally dry
awa> Thej do not in most instances
realize that the condition of the crop
in such time is traceable to poor farm
methods and careless cultivation

It is not possible to control the
amount of rain fall That is a question
that 13 -egulated b> atmospheric laws
It is not possible to regulate the time
of the lalnfall When conditions are
fa-vorable it rains "When they are un
favorable It does not rain It is pos-
sible however to regulate the evapora
tiori and seepage of the rain that does
fall and to get the maximum use of
it B-'v the pi opei methods of cultiva
tion and preparation of the soil it is
possible for the crops to be kept in fine
condition even through a five or six
Tveeks drouth

The faimer should be willing- to as
sume some of the responsibility for the
f ailui e of crops during short dry spells
in an\ section of A country where the
rainfall is sufficient to make good
crops If the land has vegetable mat-
ter in it and is frequently stirred
throughout the do spell whether the
crop i& grass> or not the plants can
foe kept green and growing Slxtj per
cent of all the crops examined in dry
\v eather in the south Atlantic states
needed constant cultivation quite as
much as they needeo; more rain In
such cases the farmer was found to be
too willing to give up or yield to cir
cumstai^ces over which he thougnt he
had no control

\Vhat is an average rainfall in the
•world and what is the maximum and
what the minimum' The average rain-
fall for the entire globe is about 36
Inches annually The greatest rain-
fall is In southwestern Assam, and is
about 610 inches annually or almost
2 inches dallj The minimum would
be none in the desert, but the minimum
In agricultural countries runs as low
as 9 inches at Madrid Spain to 14 at
Denver Col and on up to 26 at San
Antonio Tex In Georgia the average
for several years past has been about
40 to 44 inches annually

Neai Madrid Spain very fine crops
are made with a vei y small rainfall
"We all know how beautiful ar« the

Bank clearings In the United States for
the week past as reported to Bradstreet B
Journal ISew York aggregate $3 016 «26 000

inst 93 231 454 900 last week and |3 306
000 in this week last year Canadian

clearings aggregate $181 715 000 aa against
514» 8SJ 000 last week and $191 395 000 in
this week last year Following are the re

(or this week and last with percent
of change from this week last year

CITIES
2s,ew York
Chicago
I hltadelphla

Louis
Pittsburg
Kansas City
San Francisco
"laltimore

Detroit

Inc

atlCineln

Los Angeles
NTew Orleans
Omaha
Milwaukee
ATLANTA . ,
Louisville
Seattle
Buffalo
Portland Ore
St Paul
Denver
Indianapolis .
Providence
Memphis
Richmond
Fort Worth

Joseph
ihinston D

Nashville
Albany
Columbus
Salt Lake City ,
Savannah .
Toledo
JDes Mo lues .
Rochester . .
Hartford »
Duluth,
Spokane
Norfolk . .
Macon .
Peoria
Oakland
Sioux City
Jacksonville r
Birmingham
Wichita
Grand Rapids
New Haven
Syracuse
Scran ton
Sprlngtteld Mas
Worcester
Tacoma.

_ Dle&o
Tacoma
Chattanooga
Dayton
Little Rock
\\ heeling
Aupusta Ga
Sacramento
Portland Me
Charleston S C
Lincoln
Trenton
Reading
Akron
Oklahoma
"\\ilmin£ton D
Topeka
Knoxvllle
Cedar Rap Ida
Lancaster
Youngstown
Wilkesbarre .
W aterloo
Davenport
Canton
Mobile
Fort "Wayne
EvansvlUe
tall River
Tulsa
Springfield 111
Helena
Rockford
Erie
Sioux Falla .
Fargo
\ustin
Harrlsburg:
Houston
Galveston

Z 3
B 3

13,8

Juno 11
tl 678 030 000

309 056 000
143 388 000

. 139 305 000
78 25-1 000
oO 04K 000
*>0 937 000
4G 141 000
36 019 000

§21 315 000
24 834 000
22 426 000
jr 3_j oao
22 151 OpO
18 773 000
16 069 000
16 738 000
14 75* 000
1- 117 000
1- 8S6 000
10 607 000
11 100 000
9 719 000
9 171 000
8 37o 000
7 08 000
7 .iOO 000
7 &9D 000
g 476 000
7 509 000

C 9 019 000
6 763 000
€ 139 040
6 &76 000
0 607 000
4 007 000
6 484 000
5 884 000
5453000
4 504 000
3240000
4 713 000
3 97- 000
3 690 000
3 402 000
3 270 000
3 445 000
3 83_ 000
2 973 000
3 157 000
3 «8G 000
3 444 000
3 363 000
3 37 000
2 S?15 000
•> 790 000
- 125 000

§1 664 000
2 12a 000
3 110 000
2 092 000
2 638 000

324 000
1 692 000
2 041 000
1 831 000
1 1,65 000
2 38 000
1 G7o 000
1 349 000

184 000
. Oil 000
1 390 000
1 o39 000

I 000
1 94-> 000
1 845 000
1 u78 000
1 GSS 000
1 416 000
1 43a 000
1 49G 000
1 343 000
1 "34 000
1 312 000
1 ^83 000
1 b 3 000
1 _45 000
1 00 000
1 002 000

§1 <m ooo
1 082 000
1 249 000 178 7

337 000 18 fl
Q 1 518 000

Dec
12 0

1
15 6

7 9
5 1
9 0

4 0
1 0

15 4
11 6

5 B
11 3
18 1

7 9
5 9
u 5

17 3
11 8
26 8

6 5

17 8
5

16 S

16 -

42 9

198 000
5 0

4 0

Total U S *3 016 226 000 8 8
To outside N 1 1 338 196 000 4 2

•Vot included In totals because containing
other items than clear!ngb tMade up on
new basis JNot Included In totals com
parisons incomplete §Last weeks

crops in Colorado near Denver anti-
western Texas is one of "the best farm
ing sections of the United States In
the state of Georgia we are accustom
ed to looking upon a short dry spell as
calamitous and we try to put all the
blame on the weather man With half
the Georgia rainfall In Colorado there
would be little or no need of irriga
tion

Whence comes this difference' The
great difference is found in the conser
vation of the rain in the soil This is
now generally recognized as being the
fourth kind of irrigation the other
three being flowing water over the
land subirrigation and; sprinkling
There is very little argument for poor
crops and dry weather in a country
that has 40 inches annually of rainfall
especially if the rainfall is distributed
pretty evenly through the year One
authority sa\ s Conserving the rain
fall simply requires the mechanics]
loopcning of the soil (by deep fall
plowing) to such an extent that the
rainfall sinks into the soil Instead of
running off into the streams It is the
most sconomic of all forms of irri
gation

If we should happen to have within
the next few years sei eral drv sum
mers it "would force us to try this new
foi m of irrigation v> Inch is only an
other name for intensive farming To
sa\ e our rainfall we must plow the
land deep put some \ egetable matter
in It either in the form of barn>ard
manure or plow under stubble or co\er
crops and we must constantly stir the
surface and keep a fresh mulch dur
injsr a dry spell Thfa will pay far bet
ter than constant complaints against
the w eather man

Moisture and the Crop.
The lack of a sufficient water supply

brought about by careless methods of
cultivation and preparation is general
ly one of rhe most costly thing's in
agricultural practice The plants must
have a constant water supply if they
are expected to thrive and this supply
can be secured in no other w ay than
the one suggested above if it happens
to be a aiy year Of two fields the
writer has in mind at the present time
while it Is hot and drv one is a hard
clay soil and has been poorly broken
and cultivated and the Lorn U litel-

Prospect of Big Crops Has
Strengthened Confidence,

Says Dun's Report

Dun a report says
Official promise of another prosper-

ous year on the farm tends to
Strengthen confidence in the general
business outlook The government
grain report this "week made a splen
did exhibit—quite fulfilling expecta-
tions—and in the case of wheat as-
surance is given of the greatest yield
that this country has ever raised With
the increased wealth derived from the
soil the purchasing power of the ag
ricultural community will be enhanced
an enlarged railroad freight traffic is
indicated by the bountiful harvests
and since funds here are in abundant
supply no difficulty should be expe
rienced in financing the marketing of
the crops In regard to the monetary
situation much significance has at
tached to recent developments Sold
is still being -withdrawn from this cen
ter In substantial volume without ex
erting any material effect upon rates
for accommodation Obviously this is
not a normal condition rates for
money being exceptionally cheap be
cause requirements both in, specula
Live and mercantile channels are com
paratively meager, and the locpl bank-
Ing position is unusually strong T!MS
tatter fact means that one essential
stimulus to business expansion is not
lacking and there now are several
signs of reviving activity in rommer
cial and industrial channels Absence
of uniformity continues to -hara^ <-r
[£& trade advices but considered in a
tjroad sense favorable reports pre-
dominate Retail distribution at lead-
ing points is widening and some 1m
provement is also manifest in jobbing
and -wholesale departments while
rather less complaint is heard as to
collections In cotton goods transac-
tions are quite fair and prices have re
covered on certain lines -with special
sales of wash goods last week being
very successful Woolen mills are
still in need of orders yet, on the
whole sentiment is more optimistic
Seasonable influences have had a fa-
vWable effect upon the footwear alt
uation and the factories are more fully
employed

Weekly Financial Review.
New York June 14 —The New York

stock market attributed the repression
of activity last week to expectation of
the freight rate decision But the tor
pidity common to all great financial
markets was accompanied by steadi
ness indicating satisfaction with thf
progress toward solution of market
problems.

Adjustments in the foreign financial
positions were important New York
contributed with a record week a ex
port of gold

The indication that London s necessi
ties for gold might be met after the
satisfaction of the French demand was

factor In tranquillizing sentiment
abroad Another factor was the prom-
ise of an early French loan and the
unlocking- of other government refund
Ings dating from the Balkan war This
tie up of capital is called the. prime in
fluence in the world-wide stagnation of
investment demand Local money con
ditiona were sttll easy The govern
ment estimate of a wheat crop 150 000
000 bushels in excess of last year s rec
ord yield and the poor promise for
:rops abroad point to heavy exports

June demand for steel products in-
dicated a turn in the market Returns
of building permits for leading cities
showed a trend toward improvement
Demand for copper was stimulated by
reduction of prices

Better conditions ^ ere reported in
New England textile industries The
prospects of plentiful harvests inspired
confidence in a later trade revival

Condition of Treasury.
Washington June 14—The condition

of the United States treasury at the
beginning- of business Saturday June

Net balance in general fund $78 494 -
744

Total receipts June 12 $2 774 069
Total payments June 12 $2 267 956
The deficit this fiscal > ear is $32

738053 against a surplus of $9293710
last year exclusive of Panama canal
and public debt transactions

WANT ADS 1 Oc A LINE
LOST AND FOUND

LOST «rticl*» •omeumea ar* nevor
found, often they ar« stolen -with

no chance ot recovery, but when
picked up by bonebt persona they

LOST—Between Marietta street and Oak
land City through Whitehall street, one

red telescope containing j^sortment of dry
goods and notlonb flntier please return to
Miss Nannie D Andrew a, 19* Marietta street.
and. receive J15 reward
Bii-rWi,LN b and a p m Saturday mono

gramed gold locket with two pictures
on inside Reward it returned to D G

uller 1 South Broad bt
LOfc>r—In Copenhlll section white and liver

pointer dog Tail clipped reward Call
Ivy l

streets of Atlanta or Hapevllle
afternoon one U C & pin.

Jt- inder call fc.ast Point, 334 J

ally parching in it The other not
more than 300 feet away and the same
kind of soil has been well broken and
thoroughly cultivated during these hot
and dry days and the corn in it is as
green as can be and does not seem
to need rain In dry countries where
the rainfall is ver> light the great
est consideration is to save what little
rainfall that does fall and not let any
of it evaporate or run off the land
The people have to think about this
during the preparation period as well
as during: the pei tod of cultivation and
plant growth

After a Shower
It has been estimated that a half

inch rainfall in the afternoon Is wortn
as much as three quarters in the fore
noon especiall-v if the farmer is not
prepared to take advantag-e of the
morning rain Presuming now that
> our land is in very grood condition
it will alwaj- s pay to stir the land
just as early as possible after the rain
ceases The plow should not start so
long as the soil is sticky but waiting
too long- will do more hai m than be
inning too early after the rain Get
the idea that the crop Is madb or lost
by a constant rainfall or water supply
and the conser* ation of the moisture
during a shortage of rain and we are
uure to take advantage of the rain we
do happen to get

LObT—At Druid Hills Methodist cl
pair not>e glasses M found, pleas.

LOST—Umbrella staff handle name en
graved A H Foater Reward Ivy 820 J

PERSON Ai-
AXLAWIA GU-tiUOL OJJ

PRAC11CA.L, MILLINERY
THt. originj.1 ana only retular millinery

trainmt. sUiooi in Atlanta. -tJegin now and
llnlsn m Unit* tor fall season .ilitoa Kaln
wa.i«r t\)\ti Whitehall street.

MADAME NINNIA
.fHK JtvN O LjOL* AW i

Now Located at li i-nat Mitchell in Tents
UlV.C;> advice on business family affairs,

love unu. m«umage_by >our head

H& BABCJLJs.1 rUfclOAI COKSKT Is made
lor you to your exact measurement,

booed witu. urni, nt,xlbi« woven wire so aa
to cims to ana aupyurL your figure ptir
lectiy und give ireeuoru ot anoLlon jUra i»<.

vv'tlcux j.vy -&JDL_JJ j.i> jjurrctot <,vc.

THOMAS

j . . .
Bttiearoom feM M tryor ivy 4203

MA. TijRXl n SAI^ITAIfciUM—Private re
tinea home lute. Uumeil number of pa

Ueiiui ia,r*U tor iiouieo pi-ttvlUmi lor in
IB.UUI luiantj* for o-UopLiou. Mr if. M ii i a n t o - o

-b, yVinOaor utreet.

PARTIES holding contracts to purchase
land, from tJie WauciiUJa, iieveloprnent

o Waucuula. t la will hear oc some
thing to their advantage by a.ttdrest.inb JJ
4 DO Constitution

EE M SMOKING TOBACCO CATARRH
B.l-.MEUif Uaed. Jor nay tever a-liau He

Bin now lOc pk« Your arustjiat or J-K il
Atlanta Oa

EMBKOIDIsRY work In all Its branches
neatly done at moderate pricea L-eabona

given Addrest. Mr« v\ A Humphrey ^5
i nn« itrtJ. t Ivv t.049 .1

FOR ADOI 1ION—4 baby boys from I to
onths old ilra M 1 Mitchell

1D14 znaic
e or wi ite
ulation la

^loo catalogue jotii
£or It. Cb-axlea JO

l Petera M 4t»43 J
FIA bCRLL^fa repa-lrcd If/ Price &. Thomaa

62 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4_03

PROFESSitONALjCARDS.
P H BrewHter Albert Howeli. Jc

B-Ugh Al Jjor-«ey Arthur iieyman,
Dorsey Brewiiter Howeil &. Heymau.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 ^04 -506 JOb J07 208 210

Klser Building Atlanta Ga
Lone Distance Telephone 3023 3024 and

30 "6 Atlanta. Go.

S 4JSD TKA1>ES
WA1STED — Men to learu barber trade. Bar

bers always in demand Bis ^ a-Bea. Kasy
work Few weeka completes by our meth
od Wagea while learning Tools furnished
Catalog iree, Moler College, Desk 13
Luckie street.

38

YES—Prof G O Brunnlng will teach you
the barber trade (It s easy > Taught In

halt time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain or uhopts $30
Atlanta Harber Collogc 10 East Mltche!I gt

Canted $25
no faunday

LINOTYPE machinist operator \
week union after loon paper

Issue Herald Athena Oa.

SALESMEN ANli SOLICITORS
LIFE sick and accident in&uranco agents

\\ anted for the best selling policies on
earth $50 000 000 company rates on life
age 21 $« SI ate 30 $1/68 age 40 $16 78
age 65 $43 07 Sick and accident pays for
every da> a sickness for twenty lour months
Rate on accident and sick, from $1 to $3 per
month according to the size of the policy
liberal contract to agents Call on or addreaa
faouthern Agency Company t>OS lemple Court
building Atlanta Oa

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once A-i con-

tract to good men See Mr Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg, 3.2. to 1.30
WA.NT.h>L>—&>a,ieHW*m cap a. Die of eJCpltUninb

merits of newly pn.teiiLeu i[aiiollnt> auvlDK
device bold unuer gum uutee to increuu*
mileage wl any automobile _6 lo oU per cent

c.o iO*J Csuidler Ulo-S

4C.JENTS
WA"NT£.D—A special agent to travel Geor

gta for one of the uadlng old line Hfo
insurance companies only high grade men
of unquet>tic i able integrity and but,inedfe
methous who arc c tpablc of instructing and
assisting new a.t,en It,, need apply Uive ref-
erences and experience Additss Manager
D 4Jb care Constitution
I MADtTjjQ 0~OtTln~hve "years'"

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOo * line
3 Insertions 6c a line
t Insertion* Oc a line
le per word flat for
classified advertising
from outside ot Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
BIX ordinary words to each
line

Discontinuance of advertl-s
ing must be in writlns It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

£
PHONE MAIN /|K

50001
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
gi ve you complete Informa
tion And If you wish they
will assist you in wording
jour want ad to make It most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone directory Other
want ada taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedl
ately upon publication, bill to
oe presented hy mail o* so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Pas Use for
Constitution W' NT ADS

order business
for free booklet
Lock port M __li

eila

.vlth a small
with. *5 facnd

AN intelligent person may earn $100 month
ly corrtapondinfe lor ne \apapcra No can

vat.ai \e bend lor particuiara iTeaa ayu
dicate "^S Lockport N *
PORTRAllb enlarged

agents all \vorK gu ranteed
Independent
Kaplan For

trait L-ompany j-tVj VVhiitjna.il __
HELP \V ANTLl>—AgeiHa on ̂ salary and

.gmmisjslon mechanical novelty Apply

.
MEN—\V e \v ill teach you the successful

ba.rber trade foi $Jl> terms $15 down and
$lb 111 ten dayt, \v e furnish too la make
money while learning suaxantee you a po-
sition consult with Ufa Jackson vllle Bar
ber College S-2 VV .Buy a tree t Jacksonville
t lorlda
WAJN-Lii-U—Man with horse, and. rig to carry

aewf>pHptr loute A auattor cun make goo4
money AVP r City Circulation Uepu CouaU

ANTfc-O—iNamua o£ men
Atlanta malt curriers, *o

a.r«i uo^nstitutlon _
with types and

,N wltn paiuiiLauie ideas write KandoipQ.
i Co Patent SoUUtora Washington O C

WAIStTEi:~ '
,

WANTi>D — .Brignt younif woman residing
wiih pare ii L» lor yermuneot clerical p^al

tion must be quicit and accurate a.\. il^urea
and nut alraiu of work Apply uLutln«

1 1 02 citypecied, AUUxtiaa

BdJLGa VVOMis N
WANTED — Experienced. saleswomen £or

suitti ana muiinery no o'ne i> ue«U apply

.
TWEIAK or thiiLeeii ycu.i oid colored

for nelp in a small family Apply at o
4J Boulevard

ce

MlbCE LL ANEOL S
WOMEN get government Job-* »70 month

Many appointmenta coiring Liat post
tlona available free Fran Klin itiutltutq
Pept SCO M__Roqheaier N i
WASTED—Women for

shi pa ? * 0 per moa t n
tiont. £>oon Specimen ques
lin_jLntt quite Dept uju N
uiKi-ib. learu millinery, tree actio

plan We make and reUrlm hats free
• of flltllinory 100 % Whitehall

kover7Tment~~cIerk~
Atlanij. ejcamina
ilona Irce traiik

Itochcater N If
a.rskij3
Ideal

tiCnOvH «i .minium y xuv a wnntjQa.il

A W OM.AN over to with attractive peraon
mltty for traveling position expenses paid.

Apply 1110 Candle r bldg t&acher preferred

^^ WANTED—Teachera
MANY gocd vacancies atill coming^ in

available write Us at once t-hertdan »
Teachers Agency 302 Candler bldg At
lanta, Ga~ Greenwood, fc C.. Charlotte,
N C
WE Rfc, filling positions dally Enlist to

day Foster s Teachers Agency 608 Third
WaUonat_Bank_ J3I<ig fhone Ivy 8051

UlVit iit-ACHti^S A<jJ3tNCY Prompt, ef-
ficient service 422 Atlanta Natioiiai flank

buildln*. Main 3H5, ,

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
FOR one week Bagwell Business College

•will teach > OU shorthand tree and you
ho.\e an equal chance to v, In one of the
free life scholarships to be given as prizes
during the week s free course Day and
night classes will be formed Monday June
2£ Send in your name at once Call Tivrlte
or phone Ivy 4078 3*H Luckie st. /
THOUSANDS of Government life jobs mow

open to men and nomen 565 to $150
month Atlanta examinations announced
July 15 Description and sample questions
free Franklin Institute. Dept £3 N
Rochester N Y
WE can place maids. cooks TI alters,

waitresses, laundresses porters and chauf
feurs and ot_ er help National Employ-
ment Agency 7S *& Soutlt .Broad street*
GET the beat colored help through Jonea

Employment Agency 11 % S Broad at
for places in and out city Twenty three
years experience

SITUATION WANTED—Male

if l^L-AAij ^ratca tor aTiua.Uoiia w^nLteil^'
ada. 3 lintja one time 10 cenu 3

tlmea, 15- c*ntB. To e«-t theie rates ada
must bo p Lid In aavaacu and delivered
at The Constitution office

AN ANbWEH TO YOUR AD
or asveral of item nwy be t>«ut in an
late aa a week after >our ad itmt ap-
peared In The Constitution faucti reapon
uea are the result of aovwral forma of
npocia.1 service which The Constitution
is rendering in beitaJr a£ all SituatJana
Wanted advertisers, foo if you want a
wider range uf choice before accepting a
position hold your box. number card and
can at or phone to The Constitution fro
quently for at leaat * week.

\ OUNG man, assistant to an
A-i accountant, desires place

on bookkeeping force \bility
assured Address 0-434, Consti
tution
A-i BOOKKEEPER, 10 years'

experience, wants position, best
of references Address 0-367,
Constitution
WANT. ED—Position in bank mercantile

house or corporation by young single man
I j years experience in banks mercantile
houses jind corporations public accounting
and auditing wjll start at 520 to $"6 week
Auditor P O Box 389 Atlanta Ga.
MAN with 20 jea s experience in book

Keeping accounts credits office manage
ment now employed open for a position
or will check up or keep books evenings
Address D 437 care Constitution
AT LIBERTi—Band director and Instruct

or either full time or one or two evenings
a w eek 12 > ears experience References
and testimonials furnished \ddress Band
Director Box 111 Ihomabton da
A NO ONL traveling salesman will be open

August 1 for position in city of Atlanta.
Knowti the city and can show good record aa
salesman A 1 references furnished Ad
dress Live Wire care Constitution
PHARMACIST — \ oung man with Oeorgia

license wantt. position as druEbl^t or front
man have no objection to leaving the city
Address D -Kl Constitution

_

- superintendent recently elected
profestior of psychology In a western nor

mal desires w ork nearer home Address
Box 24 Ty Ty
IF YOU want a first clasa honest man for

office wjrk drop me a card °0 years ex
perlence References. W RI Todd, care

.
dresB JD^453 Constitution
YOUNCr MAX IJ wants work at once Three

years at Ueorgia Tech now junior Best
references Address D 4J j Constitution

tor
ads 3 llDba one time 10 cents. 3

times, 15 cents To get these rates ads
mum be paid in advance and delivered

^^t_^Jj<^C_jTStit.utlori__office ^_^_

RESPONSIBLE, enterprising
young business -woman, college

graduate, expert stenographer
desires position as secretary with
head of business concern, profes
bional or literary man \Vide bus
ness experience Thoroughly
capable of managing office and
handling correspondence Salary
$20 a week Address D 440, care
Constitution
CONSERVATOR"! graduate eig} t years ex

perlence in teaching: -w isheb position in
school or conservatory foi Sept leach piano
and elementary harmony e^celleat let-il
monials and references A Idress Teacher
R F D Xo 3 Box 43 Atlanta Ua
GRADUATE NU Hbt. and expert masseuse

desires to accompany patient north this
summer either lady or gentleman Ara ac
customed to traveling and can take full
charge Misa Conway Box 30 St Augus
tine Fla
\OUN(j L/ADY w i^hea position where abtl

ity and energy it. required Ten years ex
pericnce as stenographer Address D 445
(. onstltution
L.XP&RIENCED stenographer anxious for

extra work evenings after G and Saturday
afternoon after Z Address Box .,77 Allan

EXPERIENCED operator no\v employed
desires posit! n on private exchange Ad

drown W 118 Crlenwqod avenue city
YOUNG lady vishes position S.N a

housekeeper in the mount sins
summer \ddress D 910 Con titutio
EA.PEIJIEMCJ-.D stenographer open for po

sitlon minimum salary Jl 50 veek c,all
Iiy 5690 after 6
CAPABLE and experienced

desires position at once Ki

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_ OPPOHIUNlllL,b
WAXTLD—oentleman to act aa secretary

and treasurer in a corpoi»tion now form
lug- position wi l l be very remunerative Ap
piicant niust Invest $_ jOO 1 or personal lu
tervlew address Der latonc -OS Rhodes
builiiink

A KARE BUMM^b CHANCJL.
tOH BAH—A pawnbrokers and jewelry

store \ ell established ell pajing w l h

seuthwert oeorgfa population 13 000 w Hi
require J3 500 cash Keason for setlmt, go
ing abroad to tiuvci Address D 4J» Con
sUtution

STOCK COAIPANIES INCORPORATED—We
bid to offer enti e allotments of blocks

or bonus t Ji corporations J N Sechreot
6, Co Inve&trient Bankers Buffalo N Y

TWO j ouig men one a grocer other a
butcher T. 1th J1* 000 ach can get one of

the prettiest grocery and meat buMne'ises in
the city It w i l l take about $8 OCHjr to han
die the proposition but with 54 000 cash
the balance can be arranged on terms Ad
dress D 44b constitution

SOBf R Industrial^ man with good
erences and $- 000 can get in on grouml

floor wi th manufacturing enterprise at
Jacksonville I-la and Macon tja and se
cure lucrative pot>ltio i Until Tuesday
write J W Roberts 37 Capitol faquare. At

A CHANCri OF A LIFETIME —On ac
count of other business which wil l t a le

all my time i will sell the prettiest all
cash office business in thfe southern wtateb
Can be made to pay JoOO per month price
$1 500 part cash and notes or automobile
for balance hee me 208 .Rhodes bidg
PARli of good address capable of -selling

to act as Oeorgia representative dn op
portunlty for the right person See or a-d
dress Job 1 Melody Booth 1C Phptog
ropherg Con\ent.ipn ^Audl orlum ^^
WANTED quick partner with small amount

of ready cash tor t ivo car vaudeville or
dramatic show ready for the road Real op
portunlty for the right party Address P O
Box 938 Atlanta. Ga
GIXHOUSE at railroad sidl:

ment houses on 86 acre
farm for quick sale cheap
but &^Minor Lat.t AtlanU ___
tOR SALE CHEAP—Grocery business

& Fair st Vtlanta 4415

ing beven ten
Johnson county

trade Mar

WANTED—Miscellaneous

JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy «mjminK
in the way of household goods We pay

the highest cash price Call Atlanta phon*
?28j> Bell Mam 1434 _ 61 Decutm «treet
WANTED — Mce piano State make condi

tion and lowest cash i»nce Address D
45*1 Constitution _ __
\Vk, BliY se

Xurnltur*.

_ __
cond hand office and H H
Cameron Fur. Co, Male 3229

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HANO FRINTtNa MATERIAL
FOB SALS CHEAP

260 California cases, coat ?6c, sale price 2Oc.
30 lower caso newa cases, fuii alze, cost &0c

bale price 16c.
Gailej rack, holding ten callers, up to thr^e

column^, (3
10 wooden double frame*, coat SS 60 -al«

price $3 75
12 douole _TOQ frames noldinjg 12 casea. cost

$17 SO sale price. ilO
One proof pres*. will tafce & three column

galley sale p-lce $10
1 wo stones aud one stand tu Hold them,

about s feet long t>alo pr ce ilO
One wooden case ractt. holds 30 fuil-slz^

cases Cot,t 410 <*a.le price S^
Xhia material will be c.old In lota to eulL
fay your ou c freight

Tlit. COSfaTlT^Tl
ATLAN 1A. C.A.

SAFES
BOUGHT sold and eichangod Bank

bates, vault door& Combinations
changed
BANKERS ' SAFE AND

\AULT CO.
No 3o j Mitchell .

t teb 1 ui r lid

rei_t \\ rite me \\lu-L j uu \ \Ant ami t.avt!
monej Also J»el! l>u k J Md i ho^phu lot
u.an faii.Hi, Niiralt; boUa, "- to Mi_a nil Hulls
W 1_ \lt_L, all a. &J.l«u \la.n.ifet,r 41 j Altai t i
\ nur al B LI k il Is
FOK b \L.h.—t- fcl t 0 saw \ an \\ Inklo

gins cu ipl^ic \vl th «l"VaLur byaleni.
four \ an \ M t k e llntcr^ completL on« \ aii
\\1 kle oil mill uu i f i con pitte engines,
boilers ha-iifeer^ pui >& <-t(_ a I at a. bar
bain H fa Anns i jr b ^ i*rw Atlanta,

C J> aiariLita nc^t
ii &AL.L*—Uiit. jJialLre^s & n rilanilard
e\ i t niaLhinc v oi i I airbank-j
R —a 1 i tns>t claiii. onu l 01 Ad.d.n.ati

J^ Lodle 1-1 N iiaj burt av t wi- phont

I\V VLID to <_HAIH co mode ttachment
d v i KU fo*jtrtui u&ed •> lui t 1 lie tost

$3^ se 1 for j,l 0 Alsj i i L. dinii y table
coat JjO stll for $1 OU t, til «0^ \V est
ir-c LC,} irt.e _oi pliuna i \> 3Jo J

FOR faAJLL—Adding maclilne, nine col
umna fcoocl aa n^vv bargain for cash, or

terms to eliabie party ^ adrtoa HOJL M Jo
Ckire Cunb Itucion

rOK SALl —Ut, uttt.r at a ba giln one 4^
hurs.*,p er <_ole bol lur m i l 1 risepuxvtr

sell cun all u engine hicti havu ae very
lit t le ayrvlce having, quit tin n nt, Apply lu
tolma A. amijh J^JmeUu (ja li 1 Lf

AIL,AN 1A SAFE CO
BAROAINS In New and faecond hand Safes.
Heal Lock _^_xperta bafe A r lists At al n 4 601
I OR bAL-L.—Buiruuti h idilni, machine"

been in use on y 18 moi tht, beo it at
163 Pej(.htree street
fc.-b.CUNU xiANO AUA1Y Ili-rs.lS—7x7 A.

tents, $6 3x9 A tents $3 60 16 rt ionl
cal te IJ.B $1̂  Sprini.*-r j& b Pr y or atr eg t,
KKST \TbRA\ 1 and oda founlT for u hlTea

only lor -iale chtap £or rtj.bon s ckneaa
Apply b L>ccaLur t,treL.t
y-UH &A.L.&—Un« nine column atlc£lna

chin«i at a tremenUoua bargain A
200 Hlj,l lantl avenue Atlanta
FOR b\L,J —bet. nd hand s ULboard cheup

1 S In 1 St Atlanta phoi c I h j d

T^V O tickets to Memphf Tenn cl c tp I adi
^_nd_j;ent email __Phone Ivy__t>103

FOR S\.I t5"—Secondhand cle-v-xtar cible in
good condiil n Ap] ly b lO ll 1 eters hide

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BU\

Manufacturers ' Samples

All Sample

Pianos and Pla} er Pianos must
be sold before our annual In
\ entor\, June 30
$600 mail Player Piano . „ , $410
$600 o a k Player P'ano . . $S20
$385 mail Piano . . . $249

$300 o a k Piano . . $205
$300 o a k Piano . $195
$275 mail Piano $165
$250 irah Piano , $145

lerms to Suit You

THE B\LD\M\ PI VNO CO

40 \\ est Alabama St

Manufacturers

SEED AND PET STOCK

H G HASTINGS & CO
U B H4AF rf, fc m re dr ki p founts n I

foo ! h pp^rs t h it c i t sc 1 this eek

at 0 per cent li c ui t In se arc real

1 irpri n Jnd H cl kkph t in Icrs bhoi

tike dviintag-e of th s sal^

\\ 1 <\LSO ha\c a p«n.l il IP 1 P i ( ul Is
"i ou can 1 i on*1 „ i lo i H. tl t u u l y

sell t $1 for cent nd o h t l f gallon
11 s l hat sell at 0 <.<? ts for 0 IM t \\

kuar intpo th P*"*1] *i nion I r 1 jour pi c
uf lice ind miles

PHONJ- u-* y ir rdcr f r j - o u l t > f c Js
and upU cs ot all kin i

NORTH ind Soutl Mrte Del n lc o lie-
store at 9 a n In tnan E a.rk n l \ \ r - t

Fnd at " p m \ ordct gl\ci I cfore
these hours will lc lelivered the same d y
Bell phones Main 2 8 Aliln 19 X t l a n t a

16 WEST MITOHLLL bT

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The tollo>\ ing schedule figures are pub*

Hshed only aa Information and are not
guaranteed

A tlanta Terminal Station,
•Dalli except Sunday **Sunday Only
Atlanta Birmingham and Atlantic

KftectHe May 3
Lins \ ick \\ u crosa
nd Thomas\iUe

Roanoke
rur i \ ick WaycrosS
and Thomafaxille

7 30 air
S OS prr

8 j.0jtm|10 30 pr

bleeplns
lanta and Tbomii5\ilie

ight train between At-

Atlanta and ^cst Point Railroad C
Vl> Arrlv e t rom— •«- •' 1-1..—--• T>

\\est Pt^ 6 l j a
Columbus lu 5&

3S
40 \e

11 50 am

34 Uontf, y 7 ^ 0 pm
0 Columbus. 7 45 t m

iC New Or 11 3j | m

Jompmny.
No Depart To—
35 N e w Or t> 25 &ra
19 Columbus 6 46 anla Loiumous b *£. am.
13 Montgo ry 9 10 am
C0 New Or « 00 pm
1 Columbus 4 05 pm.
3 New Or & "0 pn
41 \\cbt Pt 6 45 pm

Central ot Geort.In K.iihvar
Iho Kifclit Uay

7 1 5 pm
1 56 pm

Ot $ 0 0
S 00

1- 30
4 00

UZIe 8 30
ih 9 35
a. S 30 .
•vlllo 10 10 I
villa 1" 01 a

1. 01 G

pm
pm
pm
pm

Southern Kailw ny
Premier Carrier of the Nonth '•

ArrK U and departure uC past tinker tralna,

The follou Ing schedule Cigurea are pub
nly as i iturmatiim and

^ua anleed
s.0 Arrive ? rom—
i t» B ham l_ ui am
i Nc v iork £. 4^ am

1 J ck UlLe
port

not

b 10

/ t i le
10 i

3 J «..
1 To

i Lti it a ta lu Jo at
7 Maeo i LU 4 am

11 ^ a Icy lu 46 un

6 Clnein tl li 00 am
29 Ne v V ork 11 4 U am
40 B han
9 Coli.mbm

:« ii ha u
19 Charlotte
7 N 1 1^
7 N V .d
5 Jack \ J t
,u Brut b \ It
Jl i-t v L It'
11 Kiel no j i

J 1 40 pm
30 p-n

3 ^ pm
t 4 oO p^n

Q 0( pm
! L uu pm
: 7 J J pm
> b 00 jim
il S lo u n

10 - f j om
10 L _ .
4 Kan cit> 9 j p

19 Coiumbuti 10 O p

Depart Fo
I- 16 am

fc 16 arn
t> 00 am

00 im
10 t

J K Lii Clt>

J t t V>lley 7 la an
Id Macon J5 am
Jb N .̂ lt-t 11 uo am.

b Jack \llle 11 lo am
s B ham 11 65 am

oS N \ _d 1 05 pn
40 L,narl ma l 16 pni
ji) (_ limit us 1 30 pi i
30 Ne % \o rk 3 4o pm
lo ( h *t ^ ta J, 00 pm
^3 B Ham

6 CIi cm II
S I i \ alley
10 Ma on

h ton

. - ir i.in« run daily ucntr U tl r
_ C l t y Ticket Jlflcy No 1 I tatlitr

pm
pm

5 i o p m
j 10 pm
5 o pm
5 so pm
L 4.1 pm
8 4j p O
a ts pm

10 j., pm
11 10 pm

St.

Union Passenger Station.

4 Ch i
J U ilmir

Buckhe

r ive From —

7 35 an
1 15 pn
4 30 pn& AUt.U3U

7 I S c v \0rk
and Aub 8 "SO pm

14 Buckhe
4 Cl 31 les
4 \\ l l m l n j

)> 00 pin
8 00 p n

LouibTiIlo and NiiHhvUle Railroad
Lllcctivu Nov Ib Leave Arrive

C1in^fUati' LuuUvnt"1 > u 10 »™^ 55 ̂
Llncii nail and Loul \ l l l e 1 am| S ^0 j m
KioxUUe via. Blue Kfdbe J& ami *. Ou pm
Knoxv lie \ ia Ci rter vl l le 7 1 a nj 9 60 i n
Knoxv Uc \la Cu.rter^\ ille 6 10 pm U to am
Murpl y accommodation 3 40 pm 10 «5 p jj

Seaboard Air
LfletA vc Nov.

0 Arr ive *rum—
1 >.e \ ^ ork b 0 am
I Nor fo lk b 0 am
L W j. h ton 6 iO am
L Portstn th b 0 am
1 Abbe fa C S 60 am
I) Mtmpl is 11 j'J a n
i B ham 11 59 am

B ham 1 40 pm
, Ne v \ork 4 50 pm
i \\ ash ion 4 jO pm
} ISrortolU 4 oO pm
i Porthm th 4 50 pm

B ham 8 35 pm
j M nroe J, 00 prn

City aickct Office

Line Railway
nber 30 1913

30 Monroe uu i
t ise v 5 ork I l j
6 \\at,h ton 1 10 i
6 Norf Ik 1 l ) i
6 Ports th 1- lu i

-o B ham J 60 p
6 B ham 6 00 j
5 Memphis 5 00 i

18 Abbe S C 4 00 i
1 Nt; v \ork g 5j E
U Norfolk S 55 i
U fort m th 8 56-1
Utt 1 eachtrc* St.

rBtern and Atlantic Railroad

7 10 am
No Arrl
i NashvlII

73 Rome
93 Ns.ah.viHe 11 45 am

1 Nishville 7 35 pm
9j Chicago 7 60 pm

Depart To—•
94 Chicago

2 Nafahvi l le
9 Nashvil le

Home
* Nashville

8 00 am
8 36 am

6 Iti pm
S 50 pm

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

TAXICABS
EXC^LSIOK AUTO COMPANY

ATL 5660, 8 LUCKIE I 1262
TAXICAB PERRY
IVY 7864. ATL 71

L,uckie bt Ne v Cars for s ,̂-,. ]

NEWSOM AUTO CO
12 Luckie St 3vy 32. Atlanta 2fi3»

EDUCATIONAL

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON to Atlanta t,elet-t s

3vy ^9 J 300 bpriiif St

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

l\y 60

smaher <

AUCTION SALFS

THfc- -^OUTHtRN AUCTION AND SAL
\ At k. COMPANY at 90 houth Pryor Will

I buy r s>eU > t > u r fu r iture household goods
or piano Phone Bell Main ->306 _

HORSED AND VEHICLES

FOK b M-.L. — Pair ot gentle horaea. weight
800 pounds ea h S13j per pair also good

work hor;,c 54^ five narea, 155 large
h n*e S8o f i n e 6 je r old larf?e horae.
wplEht 1 400 pound 1 his biacK Is right
out ot orh \1 ter s Slab e l^Sa Marietta st

PLANTS AND SEEDS

FOR SALE^—Salvla and colour plants, 25
cents per dozen Mrs \I L. Vt hi taker 85

Avon ave Atl a n t a <- a Phone \V t.46

WE carry a complete line of fie d garden
and flower seed «lso pflt stock. T C Me

MlHan Jr Seed Companv 23 S B oad =t

MISCELLANEOUS

poulir j suppl!^ Smith
1 7 U r l tpha l l M S345

ONt he i\ y e m of
in Rood c n l l t lon

on h?a y spring a

rk h es> sound and
d uhle dray

d <- ard L,um

COWS

FOR «A.ljE—A small h r l
and fine Jersey l u l l A drt

«tltution

tOR b \ I J —A fine Jpr cy cow Call Ba

DIHINI- FC T INTS
CE DROL destroys dl ea-.e breeding germs

puriflfs the air Quarts 35c eallon fl 0(J
Ha>f**i MCe Co 110 I-dee ood ^.v*- Ivy "^SS

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

...191*
The Constitution — Gentlemen

nominate
(State whether Mrs or Miss )

City .. . .
Street No
District No

State
aa a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged.

!—«•*• B^Wflij. B,™,

NEWSPAPFR(



TJtm COJNSTI!J.'UT10JN, ATLANTA, GA., MONDAY, JUKE 15, 1914. .f age Jiieven.

Corastttiuitflora f
Both lecrease

^pace amid Atlanta Land Are Wise and
In Valtae and Produce Big Rettarns. Buy

Investment*
Waet Adi (•

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY

, household goods office fix-
tur«a. and. in lacL. everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
81 DECATUB STREET.

N«»r KbrThall Hmixa Bell phona 1434. AI-
lanta 223D

AJS£M
MILLEE •
^ _ _
ATLANTA TJ^LE, GCARANT EK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable
bui'ding Mala S429

BA^fKS.

Old

Alabana and Broad streets.
Capital and Surplus 51 200 000

leat Saving" pppartnient in the City

v^uuk. *«*. KL.GS CLEANETi
ATLANTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning Co-

9x12 rugn cleaned. £1 60 acd up Phones
Ivy 374t Main EQ27
W

d

K
M CCX cleans Oriental Ruga 1'ke new.

does fu-nlture repairing and apnalsterlng.
e curtains laundered. 1*6 Auburn ave.

AUTOMOBILES

YOU still have a chance to plch up a bar-
gain In a eoo<l exchange car We have

One 1311 Cadillac, o passenger . S£BO 00
One Knot Touring car 40 h p GoQ 00
One Bulck, Model 17 5 passenger 42o 00
One White ga.» 40 7 passenger

electric lights and starter, seat
covers new bet tires top wind
shield^, etc Tills car cabt with
equipment $4 000 Will bell lor ?1 700 00

RID*, W H.ILE YOU PAY.

Terms—One third ca^h balance In month-
ly payments

±lJb LOCOMOBILE COMPACT OF
AMLK1CA.

Ptachtree tot Ivy 1371 137_

3135 J

CONTRAy• ̂ w^ *̂*:- y.. ̂ ŝ̂ ẑz-—-
WE do all kJhda or noui'.e repairing tlntl...

and palnMhK » specialty A trial is all
We aak Tf 1931-J M 5035 J Atl B63S-A-
Atlanta Builders gnd Repair Co

COAX. AJvD WOOD
SUMMER PRICKS NOW O*«

A M & T J WARREN
Main 2676 411 r>eca»ur St Atlanta 393

CARFK'XTFR WORK.

L. Y. CABTEB,
Store fronts, wall cases offlci

RKCTIFTKHS.

THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGRS. ot rectifiers and charging •PDll-

ancfls for electric automobiles and igni-
tion batteries. Repairs on storage batteries
of ail kinds and electric car work. Phona
Main 157 J 452 Central ave nun

CHEScTeaat*! and euarante«4 one
year 75c. This Is tlRST CLASS work,

none better Qresham. at Allen Fierce a. 40
Marietta street. Ivy C104-J

WANTED—LirKT^^Shanlcal drafting and
designing first cla*«* worlc at reasonable

prices Mitchell F Dowd* 103 Fowler st.
Atlanta. Ga.

REPAIRING
THE JOAMERON REPAIR CO..

463 L«e Street.
Furniture and cfaalrn r&piaired arid reflnlahed.

, Office furniture a specialty.
Phone West 24^-L.

M. C. FOLDS
174 Fetors BC. Rubber Tiring Atl Ph 1843

ISO MORJ2 broken legs a
tracks If you use Cat _

horae shoes- See Voa Keedei
ftvenue Atlanta 1312

burg in <

OLD HATS M4.D^ ^FW—•Satisfaction ~"uar-
anteed Mail orocrs given prompt at-

ACMB HATTERS 20 E>ST HTjNTER 3T

silver 6 "Walton St

MJMJBEJC.,

"R"T" CRAIG & CO. Inc
349 DECATTJR STRFET

Bell Phone Main 6043 Atlanta Phone 1734
WHEN IN TEED OF LUMBER CALL US

M A
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO

Pryor Main 2133-J
lowest prices Give us

Soato

D. A. CASSELX.
n<»r Barnett and C eburn ave Ivy 7310 J

^PERRY HI DSON S movtne vans Let
move pack and ship vour poods Phones

vy 7588 J Atlanta 126 -

Notice to All Buyers^of Second-
Hand Autornobileb *

1 Klfc.LP iio&ttuJ. on the cars ofEtred for sal
1 ere a,i d c be 01 valuaUie servicw t

you in selecting >^ur car I Enow the car
and thtir \alue aa w 1,1 as their price Con

THOMAS TAN S°ney

\utomobile bpeciahst
I hone I t j bO-jU \ -iL-uckie tot

AULO li,xchange
IF jLN tho market fur a iu>ed car it would bo

to your advantage to see ua betore yoo
buy, aj> iv e can aavo iou trora 10 to bO p_r
cent. Over 50 euro oa hand. Wrtt« tot
our compi<._t_e_ast.

SACRIFICE only $450, Studo
baker-Garford roadster, motor

just overhauled fully equipped
owner leaving city I. 6980. ^

i HE; TROUBLE co.
642 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 1&7-J
ELECTRIC starter work Platinums renew-

ed. Medlcujl electrical appliances repair*

FOR SALE—1914 5-passenger
Baker Coupe, run. 1,700 miles

Cajl Mrs Cole, 238 Peachtree
Circle
SLVENJ PAbbLNuLR lutoniobi'a bargain,

Cole 50 h p IJli m Jdel electric lights
first claas condition ror quick turnover
ctifetLp Addi e;3t C- & Si carj Constitution
RLB UILDINij cara a. specialty

TRAVIS & JONES
2S JAaifc,t> sr ^jilRD iLOOR IVT 4S32
BAltOtAIN prlwes on reconstructed used cars

btack must niyve retardleea follow int
makes* Cadillac L-halmei b Hunes, fatoddard
Dayton N a[ional Ua.kla.nd Alaxw*ill Co
lumbus Ohio Ca.il tur demonstration bacd

ORD snock absor sera and other acces-
sories Amenta wanted evervvvhere cata-

logue mailt-d free Automobile Specialty
Atnena Ga,

t OR fa VLL—1\vu tin Gramm truck c<
$J OOU \ V t l l accept $JOO cash Addn

al*1

M hlt,h priced nice looking
ar \vorih 5t»vu will take $600
Address f o Box Si-

t>li-.\ GLlt Oakland car model d~ will
a.t a bars mi or exchange on Atlanta

state Auar»ja^D_ 44J Constitution __
lTrUL 7 ^e^ted'auto ^or t,als Bar-

i* O BOS 1443

SAVE 70 III it to t)0 PLit

ON YOUR OLD HEARINGS
I>ON T thro

them
good aa
led;," J*'

>uur old beannf away Send
will ma.ke tnem oa
Ltearlnt, Co 43 ilil-

REFAIN i ED
TOPS recovered and repaired Wheel a, aat

lea and apringa repaired Hifih erade work
at reasonable prices

JOHN il SMITH
120 12^ 1_4 AbBUHiN AVENUE

AUTO BENDERS, TANKS
HOODb it, 1C made to oraer Alao repair

orU- JblOLLiNGSWORrtl & CO
gew ood and Piedmont aves Ivy oG13

KLivfc* ahead of the procession Wo are spe
cluiisto in. repair but.Intbi, General repair

ins pa-lnting and \\eiding Work guaranteed.
B.onei,t work honeat prices il^Dulfle Lr6a

bt Point Phone S3 Atlanta.
POF TABLE section s-teel gar-age size

24 for two c i.rs complete \\ith bolts i
fasteners diabcn bled ready for re erecti
Apply on prcn lies HO V Moreland

42 Walton Bt Ivy

I •VTYf TT? ROOF LEAKS call W B
X \J U it Barnett. Ivy 723S.

REPAIRS all kinds Boof-
specialtv !„ months

ahle rate Cg i I Ivy 905^

l\ l I I lt>0 s PryK i l l 3651 ]Res,
/ \Y v KLM K i l l 3651 ]Res, a! 5425

kinds j' carpenter work and p-ilntingr
_^TO+*£^J£*D^Jt$£,<i^

DAN THE FIXES
REP A.IRIP"ti ot all kinds of sto\ es. chimneva

swept grates reset No 1 East DIHchell

1HJ_ TROUBLE CO
ELiBHiKT AT.T.F.X an(i c A. £JT£JRII>G

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cara rccuftera and battery wi

PhQ-ie Mail lo" J 4o- Central avenue

E. H ODUM BROS.
HAV13 your ciutomobila repaired the

way 70 T\ y street
OARAGLi

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Beil Ivy 1434 76 Ivy totreet.

iviOl ORCYCLtS -BICYCLES

So CENTS
AT GWINN S SBOE SHOP 6 Luckle street,

opposite Pleflmont hotel Bath -phones la
a hurry * Call Tai.ica.b Company for auto
rent service

STEN \VKIC ^ ICE
public ttenosrixpher pro

office help of ail kinds supplied
BAley building Ivy 8347

REPAIRED B\ EXPERTS
i LAN1A TRUNK AND BAG

FACTORY
92 Whitehall Street. Main 466

BEARDEN & DUKE '
TRU>. K. leather and fibre sample case

makers repairing^, specialty Main 17C4

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
FuTtTTbTNT^^JeTn\n>tyTA>e^

tuDc, at SkjUnd ne tr Ashcville i ur
niihed Iur lltht h >u*tk<?epln0 or raea.la m iy
be l?j.d J-t boaid iij., house ne,ir Apply Miat
Hofae ChtLpim.n bl j! ind Nor th Carolina.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

| Wfc. PAl nJ0heat ca b. price.* tot household
goo da pi a no b unct of LI CD £uri iture cuati

advanced on con^i^mi ent, CcjiLral jtmcdou
1 Company 1-^ L.O.SI. M tchell s.reet Uell

*• L, M I L RL Household ^oods and office
tlxtares. the lai b ~>t ab&orunent ever ex

hibited Jacoba A u c t i o n Co oi Decaiur
btrect Mulu 1134 A lu to. 2_Sfi

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5J£, 6
and 6}̂  per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210 211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes

AT RATES permitted by the laws of tbe
state Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay ua back to sutt jour income, "We
al&o protect jou from publicity and extend
every eourteay to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
pui chase money notes. Foster &
Robson, i/ £dgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO L£!MD on Atlanta home or business
propel Ly at loweut rate. Money advanced

to bailderB, "Write or call

S. W. CAliSON
24 SOU 1 H jjROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT fc 7 and 8 per cent on desirable rea

estate purchase money notes Dought
quick ser\ ice

CALL FOR MR. MOONBY
CLIFF C. HA1CHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 G.rant B dc Both Phones.

FOR mortgage loans and pur-
chase money notes see L H.

Zurhne and Edward Jones, 501-2
bilvey Bldg Mam 624
MONEY TO LOAN at 6 7 and S per cent

on Atlanta reticle nee and suburban prop
erty Aiao purchase money notes bought
quick service Mrs Frances QulHtan olO
oil 512 Petera buildinb Main IS95
LOAN a ON HJJ^AL £,31Aaiii—We ouy pur-

chase money Baton, short time lo*ns Cor
building1 houses. The Merchants and. Me-
chanics -Banking and x.oan Company JOft

Telephone lvy_ 6M41.
l J-O LOAJN—At 6 7 and a per cent

Atlanta residence and nu bur ban r«a.
estate in uumu of 9500 to f jf.UOO and on ntore
property tuiy amount oesireri.
oay 4ua i3.qultj.b e

ONJii: TO LOAN—Hav band, money
to loan on cooa real estate *. \rlty Pui-

cbaue money liotes boueht. Mrs. l>"rancea
Qulllian. 6il-612 Fetera buildiuK Maiti

MONEY FOR SALAHIEJJ PEOPLE
AND O1 HERS, upon their own namac

Cheap ra-ttjB, etmy payments contlden
beott &• Co 8^1) Auatell building

rAKAl LOANS—W« place losuia in any
amount on Improved farm, lands In Geor-

[la, Ana Southern Alort&aice Company.
,ould building

MORTGAGE LOANS mad« on tlret class
Improved. Atlanta real eBtat*. O«t in

Couch with us ureeue Kealty Co., 314
li.iu.pire building
6 PER CJSNT LOAMS on Atlanta property

J K Nutting at. Co. 801-i Empire LU«
building

to lend on improved real euL»te C
C McGetaee. Jr &Z* to^jj* fc-mpira bldg

MONEY TO L£ND on city property W O
Alston IJlo Third Nat j Bunk bidg.

WANT ED—Money
can invest your money lor you on first
rtgage high claau Improved property

It \\lll net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TTJRMAN & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire

WANTED—Board—Rooms
YOU \ G LADY w ishea roommate to occupy

nice room and take board on Piedmont
ave near Piedmont park Call Ivy 4503

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A I RLL BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houi>e Information it j ou

v, ant to get a place to board or reut
rooms in any part of the city or suo
ui tas «iak i he Atlanta Couai ItuUon
We \v111 be feiad. o help you get what
you want

i htrd b loor Coautltution Bull dint
ilain oOOO Atlanta 5UU1

NOU1U SIDE

A Modern bamily and Toutist
HOTEL

LCTRlC Liu 1-a.J.a ai u = eajn lea Luro
tij.il 5J a. v, ceil iii u up u jc a. d<iy aid

-n.rii.iuii $i a \ ceH aou up *1 ^u a duj

'

Br _
IHi l_Ii- roo

FURN11 LRj- ±iL-Uc.Kl AND bCLD FOR
ca&h. S M FMDL.R 1 is S Pryor St,

CAST OFF CLOTHING

KSf BAGS AN1> SLITC \&ES KB-
TAlLOBJb.0 AN1> KJbJMJRCl>

Phones EeJL Main 1576 Atlar Ui JL6o4

UMBRKLLAS—

All prices No charge for
37*8 Taylor Umbreiia C

pairs Pho IB M.
o v iad.uct. Place

i^DMONDbO-Ts b lauay and Cotton Root
IK a -iiit* und reliable trt.atmt.nt for lr
arltie'- Inal box by m ul oOc Ld

dson LJru^, t. mpany 11 Norm Broud
.t Atl Lf ta. C-a

W1XPO W *ĵ Et H OC _b. k,
.NA110NAL WINDOW

Last Huntt-r ^»t Mai

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
_

I K1DDL.LL iiKOd 10* N fry
Candler Uldt House p<tincint,-

1 y t6»

MUSIC AND DANCING
i.AKEWOOD DANCINt, bCHoOL, all latest

Steps, Alex J faattr dan<.|ti£ inatructor
Jj e I I p. h p n c [ _ \ i at n 1 b fi 4 J Atl pt one 9SO _

PROF WVHL.ER S Select Danrlnp School
409 Peachtree Ivy 14" l Rtsident mem

her Intt rnational leaclierb Aa^uUatloi

u PPLIES

__ NEAR BEER LICENSES
i~"\vTLX~"nTikr~*7p7~nrri7~T~^^

IIL r bt r r i h i L L 01 t j at o b U Dccatur
bt _ H _C_ _Ci^^ ____
I HI Rl L>1 ~ ~

.
1 M

make ^.pplicatinii
(.oloreii un ly a lt» M nieita

I of city rates reasonablo con
nt to union statloi 4_ io 52 Docatu

\ t lania mtont _t!6 _

EXCELL.LN.T BOA1 D
T\\ O rooms vacant on loth uid foshlo

aouuieiu cooking hot rolls tried cm
ens v t i y be^t uuun.et atfortl.3 lo i*ont.t.

US \% f L. ^.v-H!HIi,ii* fel —Cool coi fo

comfortable

i-INt-bi MJ-.Aib fried chicken
Iciiciuu actHtocrta Hot uroaa J
luuta deufciiirui loutua ii'a

BOARD AJNDROOjSIS^
»OITH SIDE

LEGISLATORS ATTENTION—Can furnish
room and board for 10 or 1- legislators

very reasonable 3.*? blocks from capitol at
old Hllyer homestead 5 Crew St M 1816 J
89 CAPITOL A\ E—Large cool rooms, test

meals in town close in reasonable prices.
Main. 3270
"iOCNG man to share large cool room with

private bath best meals. 98 Washington
Main 54a8

!OO1< front room with excellent board tor
youg men or couple 93 Capitol Square,
irner Washington M 2285

COOL delightful room, g«od table board
References exchanged. \7& Washington

1973
BOARD in College Park, also housekeeping

rooms country surroundings p F 46S L.
151 CAPITOL A\ E nice, laffae rooms, well

kept, with board $4 01) to *6 per week
STftlCTLl exclusive board, private bath

Miss Crush 97 Capitol Square Mai
FLE.ASANT room clot.e in home ike cook-

ing 127 Capitol ave Main 5172 J
LARXai. airy rooms summer rates all con

vemenccs ilone in Main 2082 L-
33 COOPfcR STJtEEa—One front room and

board |6 weelt fao young nien

WEST EXD
WANTED—Couple without childr

board in^trjvate home Call W est

FOR<T SIT-IRoom*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming house information If you

want to get a place to board or ~ent
rooms In a: y part ol the citj or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help you get what
you want.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FK-ki. BATHS
FIVL minutea walk troin iUe Points GOc

and 76i, per day \\eekly S -oO up 104^a
Edt,ewood avenue Ivy b^U4 J

THE PICKWICK
ri-,N biouy AMD *IRE paooF

Convenient bhower batha on each floor
77 Fairlie bt Nt,t Carnegie Library

40fi PEACHTRL.E ST—Two elegantly fur
nlaaed lurte cool roornt a.UjoininQ bath

iiith excellent table board reasonable rate's

528 PEACHTKEE
BDAUTlt UL cool rooma pn\ itc butJia a I

conveniences Ivy 17-7
COOL front room plenty wlndoxv s new li

furnlahtd close to bath in private (ami
ly for two bttnlle mm close la corner
bpring and West Hd ker Ha.ll Apartment -
Pnone Ivy K J _ 7 J
121'"SiEltKlTi'fa^\U11 rent roonrTIo gerUle"

men reasonable for protection all conveni-
ences private b uh walking distance ref

_ _ _ _
lTL of "rooins with private bath in my
eiidtiice nicely furnished one block of

Georfcian ierra.ce \ \ l l i rent to coupl« w i th
out children or jount men Phone i\y
2617
FOB HtNT—In new apartment house to

two youne men or c jup le completely fur
nished apartment two rooms kitchenette
bath and everj convenience Reasonable for
summer Ivy 4S-7
T\\ O rooms In north &lde home cool and

v\ell ventilated all conveniences tv.o car
lines and in welkin*, diataiice 1\> 5347 or
Ivi ol-a _____
ROOM £01 renned gentleman private family

conveniences jnodei n buntalow 44 Hou
levard Circle One block f iom IViorth Boule

400 PEACH.TRL.L fal —3 separate !ur
rooma all conveniences Meals close i\y

TodJ

TW O elegantly fuinibhcd rooms modern
ccmveirienccn ^77 ~ \V Peaclitree refer

eneeb exchanged Phono lv> t»is9 L
139 W PEACH .TK&E—A very attractive

uite of one 01 tu o rooms and kiichenette
Ivy 1,^64 J

TWO furniahed house
t> without children

ereiices exchanged l^y 4 b ^ J __
EXCL.PI1ON~VI Li cool~fiont room aoiith"

,re north bide refined home
nencC Ivy l-jM_J
nicely iur roomi all *,onv e
ear in aorih ^ide call Ivy

iV.0

7114 J in the inomjng or after b

_ 7 DLIRAND PI ACL—.1 room Hat sleeping
porch .i n-oi ijis 1 y > ....i L
HNIfaULiJ Iront room private home all

___onv^nlec ces cloae in ivy JU75 J ____
N1CL. furnished room $10 per month lv>

4724 _ _____ __ . __ ___
N1CLLY furiuahe 1 rooms, for gentlemen
_ oj%venie^icus j-iowe In IXd ivy *>t_l_JjUB
NiCfe-L\ tui nibbed front room conven

ciiccs red -TUII t 1 e _Jl - J L. i t ri
Di-LlG H n"Lii.r~i oons ull '

n e block of Pi-acntrt" ivy
HANlJbOMli.L.i furnished"

bath _ private home 1

7 j J

om

LAR(_ L airy rcom shoover l>ith fei tl
men only Iv >_J>lb 34 Cone_streeL

OOI^ front roo 11̂  tor > o u n g men c r couple
Pi ivate home north 13e Iv.v -8 3 L

ONI- slnt « root i fur gcnili.,jni.n \ \ i th 1
!___<- iiyenienc cd__ /- Wal ton fatreet

ON.L, nicely fu njsl ed front rooin for
tlemau U> J1DJ L,

.ting:

TU O nicelj tucin 1 ud i o ns for l i D l t h u^e
k_<i>n» t v i i > u i i v c t u t i i t l \ i 1 J L

NIC L.L1 fur room for y< unt men buard
nr- r l \ y 5 l o 4 . J 14 U a J t i i m i t pi ice

OM nlc t ; t> f u i ivhcd r 0111 m iiirttctive
hrme__ne^r _J ie Imont pj.rl l \y ^o77 L

l-OUK f u r n i hed r u n f u r m b f i, 1 oooib> for
hous tkeeping Iv j 80S J _

FOR RENT—Roome
OB U.NFUKNISHED

ROOMS—3 furnished, 1 unfurnished. Hslit
housekeeptig or meals next door large

shaded lawn 639 Peach tree Phone I S87-.
TWO or three rooms water electric lights,

etc convenient to car line 736 DeKalb
avenue Ivy 4&71 L.
NICE rooms furnished

desired no children
Iyy_.._ft&49 L

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
JNOKTH MDJS-

THREB unfurnished housekeeping rooms
all conveniences special price till Sep

tember 1 ft S72
THREE furnished rooma for light house

keeping- reception hall sink, in kitchen
and .pantry Ivy 3741 J
IsORTH SIDE furnished housekeeping

room*. $10 Only reliable people wanted
Ca.jj__today 58 S B
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeeping five minutes «, alk froir
Flve Pomta 5o W Harris Phone I 7799 J
ON E two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping Ivy 636C 100 E. Ellis
seping roo

Carnegie
TW O or three roon.a for housekeeping It

quiet^ north side home _ Iv> 5 h < J

TWO rooms and kitchenette, unfurnished
upstai s 170 N Jackson I/y S504 J

FRONT bedroom ?10 2 complete f or hou«e
keeping $1- t.0 27- Courtland Ivy 8283

SOUTH SIDE
CONNECTING rooms newli furnished com

plete for housekeeping Price ?- uO tc
53 50 week 18 Caatloberr*- et. ^^
63 BASS ST two large connecting: unfur

nlshad roon\s prtva.UijCa.ml y $8 00 month.

118 ORAIST ST—3 unfur rooma all con
yeniencj^s _s'nk and^kltchen _

THREE large connecting rooma private
entrance M 3^56 J *.b Augusta ayenue

213 D FA1K toT —3 fur rooms
_or together $13 month

separate

18 WOODWARD \VCWlL,—One furniahed
room for housekeeping 510 month

FIFTEENTH ST S KOOM HOc>SE for
rent furnished for Hummer big lot cool

house Address D 4J3 care Constitution ^r
phone Ivy_ bOOS J" "

fo
^ __ __

ent or w 111 take
-41 J«. nosboro Road

lurther information

FOR RLN1—Furnished houae at Lj.at Lake
Seven rooms modei n conveniences large

loi vxith f ru i t and shade 1 or particulars
call Bell phone Deetitur 578

loth to October l^th ^o 124 Juuipe
at corner 6th at - story 7 rooms com

pletely furniahed All modern convenience;
Price $70 Phone Ivy S-
rURNifaHL.E) 8 loom houae for summer
_cool_Joctttlon_ north jsfde _Jvy 1135_J
BRAND NLW cottage furnished or unfur-

nished 9- Crew street Phone Ivy 55_1

UIV FljlE^ IhHED
FOR RL.NT—A few now modern bungalows

and -jtory houtaot. In Iiirnan 1 ark and
Druid Hills section Ihese houses are strict.
ly modern houses and w i l l onl> rent on lease
to bept 191.1 U prices ranging from. ?46 to
$70 per month or w 111 sell on easy terms
"Williams Haitsock Co 906 I ourth National
Bank Yuilding Main 1_07
Ib4 I lum fat

hall
190 I U m. bt co

hall
OS Plum St t w o

40fi wqiiams fat
App11 610

ttage G rooms and

j fc room-4 5
atorj S rooms i
c t e r s B u i Idh ir

dler Bldg 20 i
rent Call

riTZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building !yi__!4i*

CALL wri te or pb~one or our Rent Bulle
Edwin P Ansley Rent Dept *»ecrid
talty_Trast BIdff _lvy lfaOO_4.tl jt.^

OUR~weekly~rpnt list gives full descriptions
of anything for rent Call tor one or let
i mail__it_to >ou jTorrest & Oeorge Adair
OxT REN'T^-Houses" all parts of city Cr R
Moore &^~-o 405\_1___Stl_vey_ bldg Al 634

HOUSES apartment's and stores for rent
Phone us and let ui mail you a rent list.

rge P Moore 10 Auburn enue

WANTED—Hr .ses

pasture and accommortations for four or
six c \\ s un t i l January 1 on car line near
Atlanta Address W care C insti tution

FOR R ENT— Apa

133-5 7 bPRIXG ST
CLOSE IN niceiy furnished 3 room apt for

housekeeping ilso single rooms Spe-
cial i ; atca _ _v ttli .__*•}_ conveniences I\ v^6o8^J
FOUR ROOM

ga
Pho

230 \ V \ l - H l N O r O N ^1 —tour i r a u t i l u t>
room apj-itnitiits f r lea e w i l l be re id>

for oteupEUiej in about t\\ o w,eeks> n«\s
modern ai d eonvonAnsu Aj>pl i H C a c
Ken^te bOl Silvey g

USL of kil 1 preier a couple

2 CAP11OL A\ L , nicely iui
room loi 3011111^ man , alJ con-

venient-e1-
1 UKMSHLD rooTr~and kit je "e"u for iigli^

houHOkticuinb irM Me j. coup c \ \ l th
out ciilldren or t b u u r c s n at-ien SC Cell
tru.1 avt- ue BeJl ph 11 e ^ 4bjS T

eniei c H _o \\huelial t.t VI J jO-J
uLL^S bt —j. \o nicely ruimshed

W HI 1 L.H \LL £)T — \ n
t_m__verj cl »se in PrHu. o

roojn for Fent

N
_ avenu

FTti OR — T\

Iur
ipmc

169

CJL.L i fu rn ht,d roomts w itli bo^rd all
.oiwenl nct,» ciofae in $4 ana $„ pei week
l iv j uo j J __

Hut. cool room with board on upper
*Jeacntree puvate iamil> a.ctraciiVe

hoine cuupic 01 gentlemen l_vy 3(J8b J
NL.VS LI turnishf-d rooms with private

oath \\iui or without board cloae in
P h o n e l M 4977

NICL furnUhed room lor joung ma
ii (, and evcimit meaia prlval

big windows conven
ry ueat lai'le boar1!! for

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 1J \ALTON STREET

FOR uLNTLLM"N only center of city
ne-tr neu to u tlce /tates BOc 7Bc and SI

FOR RENT — Typewriters.

REN
>0l K MONTHS for 55 and upward factory

rel uilt typewriters of ill makes trom S-3
to 57 j each AMtJUC \1V \VRITINC, M X-
( lil^ R COMPANY, Inc.. *S North Pryor bU
Main -e.ft.

PURCHASE IV^MEY NOTES

Wh HAVl- tundb an hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase
notes Foster & Robson, ii
\\ood avenue=

TWO cool convenient rooma, with board In
__jjrivate hc-me som^thinj, choice I .1749 J
^^•^"ROOai ~vlth~ dressing" room. luva~

ior> 7o . Peachtree Ivyor> o . e a c r e e vy - __ __ __
TWO ladiea to take room with family of 3

Jnman park scctio n Call ivy __**Q_7_J_ _
SLLLCI accommodations for two gentle

mt.n In North Bpiilevard^hoine I j)b7 L.
170 1\ i VT —Nice room

.
i d if desired

_ _ __ _
b i t PL,4CHTRE13 — Rooma and board In de

blrabla location jjl^joiivenie^oces Iv > (>(>34
44^ ~PEACHTRai3~"ST desirabl o ~ roo inw and

board for gentlemen or couple, 1 4^Ci.

n ly famished
ruinua i;iua»e__4ii i-tifreilte" 1 V y i fcl (

tT WOODW \KD ^.Vfc,—1 ur or unf rooms
lor housekeeping modern conveniences

1 hed or
kee.)lnE

THRfc-L. large
hou-tktcpii j,

line tioar L- IS
ONE Htht rroi t room e\ery convenlenci

Call_iyy b i 9 S L _J4^ Forreat ave
alTTUo

et*. bu
onia.

tttreet.

CM I KNISIILO—tiOlTH SII3E
THRLE de iralile \\ell funi-ihed rooms

near Orani park to laul tb 01 !> all con
venience^ pr v a i c bath separate entrance
be-)t 13 atluii \ ia in_ j 0 J

OR THHhTc uniurnTlied room7

_______ • ' L . V - t ' .^- ' tlhl 197° J

THREL ROOMS for hou^ekeepmE or board
tor buaineas gentlemen in country Laat

Point 4fin L

PuIIia

frOR ltfc.% T—Three room apar*ment ;
modern convenlericgs h3 Wl Jdsor atrei

4-4 OLLNN—In"new bungalow ^ nice' iarj

T W O "r t iloor
^_ho_us^keepittb
TTi~ P \WbON

connecting llr do
unfurnlvhed

$1 > month

llKI*—WEbT K? I>
» O R RLNT—Four connecting rooma second

floor 'arge bath Boll phone for $15 call
at .73 Ash by street, or phone West l.UJ.

\ P I ̂  ] ' ni " * •irl" One
-Vi 1 £> lcl_)s .rr^nfeed cool

3 loom nut \ i ln e t i j v c i l l e r e c i i e l u d
int vsa.ll i ed C iU

l l l / C H U G I i K.NOX
^_< A \ 1_)I UR BL.DC- Ivv^ 4 4 - l t )

^ ROOMfa no steam I ut a mighty nice
place for couple li ea ed at 1U Vngier

a \ enue in good coinmuni tv We < ffer these
at verj o \ rent t fe, od pu i t i e s

faMllIi t,W INi , ^ K \ N K 1 N
1JU 1 eacl tree btreet _

LOOK at 10 A i &ier ivcnue Jt retty d loom
ipo.1 t n^iit J ilee §1 t>0 Good, neighbors

B-.SL ValUtt in eltj
&M11H 1 \Vl \ t , ^ R V N h . U N

JO 1 eachlree Street

nil cooveutence" and in walking dlwtunco
J T Turner 1 ca M«r Apt 8 S- West
i n h i r t e plJce Ivy iiOau
A T l R V C i n n five room apartment also

w all o sell pianola and f ive piece hand
c rx ed parlor suit Phone Ivy 949 Sunday
or I^i 1 I tb af t r Sunday __ __ ___
TOR" KL.N-1—Ihe Js-ent apartments Ponce

dc Lef1 and Bt ulevard everything ne\v
and uy i lat., i othiiig like them in it
lj.iit i A J V. H i Wes t Aden's __
FuUK j.C 7 i OUM 'Li Ifa at rpduced ^.im

API l j Charlei '
K iH\ mi- \\
F u i RL.N1 — J room

itoi Lh side wi h all
of adulL Ivy bJ ^
B O L R ROOMS 77 L-awt Pi

40(,^ J v \\ el lb r __

nie

It \ULr want to
ty see B M. «

FUR-.ISHBI> OK UNFURMSHEI>
"WITH or without board nice location

\Valking distance P^pne. Mam 221.3 L

WANTED—Real Estate
O^TCivtt^Laaif^^your properly with GreiTiii

Realty Co.. Emplra bldg We get tenants
FOR quick sale, list your property with ua

Porter & Swift. 130% Penchtree »trf«-t

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
I HA\E an B room. 2 story residence on

Lee street with city water and gas Will
sell under value and take city lot as credit
easy terms cara in front W E MeCalla
(owner) 415 Atlanta Nat 1 Bank bldg
FOR EXCHANGE—£,quit> In go-

Park lot for good roadster Pt
415? J W D B 133 Cooper

d An

TWO residence lots In good Alabama city
to exchange (or good horse and buggy or

Ford car Call West 131b

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

FOR. SALE—By owner north side Druid
liilia section beautiful 6 room b inb Hou

v. ith every conv enlence In*, ludlnt, stone
front hardwood floors turnuee t\ej.t tUe
bath rooms and servant a room Do not an
awcr unless you are able to pa\ 5 00 r
$aOO cash and >"o per month must aell nnd
•will make attractive price to proper parti
Phone Ivv S043
I T\ ANT to sell several good pieces of in

vestment property bringing 1- to 15 per
cent and will make a close price a-j 1 am
anxious to dispose of my Atlanta holdings.
Vi ill sell direct no commission Address
D -41 V Constitution

If \OU ire in the market for ho nits v a
cant property of hi^h class order cull

Mrs Francca Quilllan Main 199a 61.
Peter-i btdg

DO i«jU expect to build a home? II so se»
us We oxe la a position to help you save

monej Let us tell you bow Ernest Parker
Co 1131 Healey bull dine

New Jerttej
o ROOM cottage uid 1 ith J 0

Bungalows $100 $150 for s» ,1
ware Water t_ap N J Call fatra
I\y 46<>6 o

i Del i
L,psiein

NICE G room modern cottage off Highland
a-venue very reason ible price \\ ith (,ood

cash pajment no agent C<i)l in morning
I v j o!40 L

REAL ESTATE—For _Sa[e

KES>II>ENCE UlfeTKICT
\TL-S.NTV WENTofc. UOTia arc sellmc taat—

SSOO per lot—impr vtmoiits d \\ n O out
and ] >-.! « the liom Ju«i L( n i Ic toi oood
neiKhbt rh d < i t > n\ enlcn Buy no«
on jour o w n tcrrni LiBtL.NlI t .LD ISoHt
Marietia btr i t Mam HI"

FORCLD
slate ro

53 000 L

s roo
bl 1 f
Main

north
line

IF IT Is real
i t w i l l p i>

East Hunlcr

I OR b M r B\ O\\ XLR
M"\ h me i K i r k < o 1 t 1 II-R^ 1 t be iu

t I l pr \ r i i r i tn i i^e \\ill

pir 1 If hi t.. 1

acreW O U L D you b<- Inter* sted In suhurban _ _

epetiaU\ of ai.burb.in homes U«t our lists
En tb t Parker i_o_ 113o Healey bide Ivy
837 8

I \M>S

IF IT IS ACREAGE or a
faun or a home \ou vant,

call on L >, Kat>oii, College
Park.

of \ I r^ ln pirn

This i th
On h i l f
PJ I l\ 1

1 ri 1 i 1 hH
n i 1 is near

L f U lib r
T h i s is n

( j p r » r
U i bev bcU

FOR RENT—Apartments FOK PENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Foiu-room, loca-

tion and condition unexccfled. Pi ice most reason-
able. Ideal from c\ cry viewpoint. Let us fallow you.

193 SPRING ST.—The Hall. The best clobc-m apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summci inducement coil-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $300000 ? btablished 1870 ^^

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Ldge\\ ood \v enue

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOLT THE STATE O"^ IMPRO\ KD F VRM L4NDS

Il\ SUMS Oi< $1000 TO $100000, ON P I\ E 't CARS TIME AT RE^»
SONABL.E RATES
OUR SOURCES of money are piactically inexhaustible AVe have i *,tronR

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies m the North, East and Middle West and w e number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL IJFL INSURANCE CO

with assets of more than a hundred trillion dollars Call or write for mfui
matiOn and rates

I T Holleman President
\V J K*nip \ Ice President
I "\\ Andrew s Secretaij
L R Hunt Treasurer S K i ok '-.ecretii
n \ Carter Attorney 1 B D^ni j s<>j Abslr
A d Antig-nae Inspector C \V t < liter Tr A 1 tnct t lerk
W A Howell Abstra 6 of Title Hora.ce HoMc in Appi ica t icn

REAL ESTATE—For Sa*o REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

PIEDMONT PARK BUNGALOW
A 1-EW DOORS 1 ROM PIEDMOV1 P A R K , we offer a. brrnd

new 6 room bun^alo'u, on nn_e le \e l lot \\ e belie\i. that it
will please ^-OLI a^ it ib \ \ i thout cjueslion one of the most a t t rac t ive
we have seen, beamed ceilings, sleeping porch •'nd healing plant
Price $6,000, 'jijOO cash, balance month ly

VACANT LOT, PICK-UP
bOL 1H PR\OR STRLL1, ryht up in to«u ^0x150 fee t , cle\ated

and le\ el \ ou seldom l ia \e an opportunit\ to bu> a lot on a
main thoroughlare in the 3 4 mile circle at $5;, pci looi Be quick
if \ ou \vant it

HDW1N L. MARLING

DHLJID HILLb HOMF — On ne of thy 1 e«t I r i « f I)r
room stor\ briek r«"-ide e at ro f SH> t

on oasj tpi nr~ I t is wor th $ 0 0' 0 At our r ri t-
If j ou ire li tho n irkc-t for «i h o n e lik this n

F V R M S I U R SALJ3—
J

n il

your
\\ 11 >ou let

icn arm i i i
p f r E-. OUO T h i s te
his piece of pr pertj

,!

FOR RENT—Offices

^^building, all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SLA i-HAl^ desirable off ices single and

uite Candler building und Candler A
__ ^ Asa. o Candler Jr A(,eat Phu
Ivy 5_74 _~- Candftr build ing See
Wilninison

Broad ttreet

ILL 1- \CH \NOL. for fa
f«r sell on «-a i t e j ins i i tory m ip-rn
f co huimilifc •itcel un i com,rctf consli in.

t Int southern ^t'y i f 1 0 0 0 0 popu!-iU in
c I d R in annual rertiU f *50 000 to S00 000
r fur ther information address 43 SGS, Cun

wUtuUun.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR BUNGALOW
IMPROVI D PROPERI \ clo=e lo 1 ermirul Suti MI \alucd at

$4000 loan $i 500 \ \ i l l trade lui Groom l>ui i j ;d iu \v on the

Xo i th Side worth f iom $5000 to $b,ooo and gi\c n j tcs 101 di f ference

J. R. SMITH & J.
130 I|L \CHTREE STREET

H. EWING
P H O X L I\ Y 1512.

INCOME BUSINESS PROPERTY
RENTING FOR $95 PER MONTH

EDGEWOOD -\\ET\ljt—1-ine 2 stoi\ brick, and a 12 room house
in rear, lot hab tv\o fronts^ oxvner nn^li t t ake in a small cottage

and some cash as f u s t pavment. balance can he arranged this is
wor th the inones Price $1^,500 L a i at o f t u c and let us show
•\ou this

TURMAN & CALHOUN
20,5 LMPIRE BLDG.

M
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HOTELS AND RESORTS
Crockett Arsenic Uttota springs and

Baths Elevation, 3,150 feet. Cures
nervous prostratioQi dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities.
Clears and beau ti flea the complexion
write for booklet.

M. O THOMAS, MGR-.
Crockett Sprlncs Va, ,

NKW YORK—CATSK1LL MQU3.TAI2-.S.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
Gatskiil Mountains, N. Y.
Opens June 2D, Altitude 3,000 Feet.

The most beautiful location and scen-
ery In America.

Largest Mountain Resort In the "World.
18 000 Acrea of Farma, Forest and

Parka
Milk and Cream supplied from ^our

otv n Farma
Strictly Fresh Fruit and "V egetables

aerv«d on our Table (No canned goods )
Redecorated and Renovated through-

out Plumbing made like new
Members Empire Toura Garage
Golf Tennis Billiards Bowling Beau-

tiful Ball Room Thes and Soirees Dan
aants

Attractive Dutch Grill with moderate
prices

bpeclal rates on Club floor for young
men \VHte for booklet

Address until June 25
Berkeley Lyceum, 19 n 44th St.,

New York City.
COpposfte Sherry s ) Phone i860 Bryant
PAKE>T & KI€11AR1>S, Ine , Fropa.

BUSY WEEK AHEAD
FOR JUDGE HARRIS;

SPEAKS

' itON-TO-TORONTO" PAR1Y
Judge Nat E Harris, gubernatorial

candidate from Macon, Ga., will deliver I
stum-p speeches in the interest of his
campaign in the following cities during
this week. i

On Monday he will speak at Carters- .
\ille, on Tuesday at Rome, Fridaj at f
Columbus, and Saturday morning, at j
Newnan. and Saturday evening, at Fair i
burn

St. Elmo Massengale Will Then
Announce the Final De-

tails of Trip.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATLANTIC C1TT

MEW HOTEL MEK1ON.
Fireproof. Vermont avenue, close to J>eacn
and attraction*. A high-class, modern hotel
with every appointment and comfort su-
oerlor table tand service Special early sea-
»n rates CHAS B PRETTYMAN Owner
and Proprietor

OSTEND
beach front ocean

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. J.

.situated directly on th« «««> fro?'
tvltli a view of the Bench and Board-
walk from aU public lobbies and miiny

ueHt rooms
American Plan Capacity 60O

?• 1. BCZBT.

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation.
buummer

A. J. COOKE,
Assistant Manager.

R P. FOSTER,
Lessee and Manager.

Cut Glass for
June Brides

For the month of June, the bride's own
month, we have
inaug u r a t e d a
Cut Price Sale of
Cut Glass. This
will be a great
boon for those
w h o will buy
wedding presents
this month. There
is nothing hand-
somer, more ap-
propriate or more
appreciated for a
w e d d i n g than
Cut Glass.

A Partial List of the Cut Glass on Special Sale

Cut Glass
Bonbons . ..-,
Bonbons ... .,
Bonbons \
Bonbons v
Bonbons
Sugar and Cream ,
Sugar and Cream
Sugar and Cream
Sugar and Cream
Celery or Pickle Dish
Celery or Pickle Dish.
Celery or Pickle Dish
Bowls
Bowls
Bowls
Bowls
Vinegar Cruet
Vinegar Cruet
Water Pitchers
Water "Pitchers
Water Pitchers
Water Pitchers
Water Set
Water Set
Vases
Vases
Vases
Vases
Vases
Vases
Vases
Vases
Vases
Punch Bowl, Cups and Platter.
Punch Bowl, Cups and Platter

Regu-
lar
$1.00

1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
2.50
5.00
7.50

10.00
4.00
6.00
7.50
4.00
6.00
7.50
9.00
3.00
4.75
5.00
6.00
9.00

10.00
10.00
15.00

.50
1.00
1.50
6.00
6.50
8.00

11.00
10.00
15.00
36.00

.52.50

This
Sale

$ .75
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00
1.50
4.00
5.00
7.50
2.75"
4.50
5.00
2.75
4.00
5.00
6.00
2.00
3.50
3.75
4.50
6.50
7.50
7.00

10.00
.26
.55
.75

4.00
4.50
5.75
8.50
7.50

11.00
22.50
39.00

Agents for Fairbanks Scales
53 Peachtree
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THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

This famous old Southern Seaside resort opens on June 15th.
Best fishing, bathing and boating on the Atlantic Coast Largest and

most delightful Ball Room m the South
Cuisine and service unexcelled
Rates very reasonable.
Booklet on application

The part> which will go from A.t-
lanta to thf International Convention
of Advertising Clubs of A.merma,
Toronto, June 21 to 25, will lea\e At-
lanta Thursday afternoon, June 18, and
after a leisurely trip will reach Toron-
to Sunday
* There will be a large party from
Atlanta, no\ only Ad Men, but a num-
ber of business men will take ad-van-
tage of the low rates, and will go to
Toronto with the Ad Men An invita-
tion has been extended by the Ad Men
for an> one in Atlanta who desires to
make the trip to do so

St Elmo Massengale. chairman ol
the On-To-Toronto committee, has been
informed that a number of men from
other parts of the state, and from
Florida will Join the delegation from
Atlanta,, and will make the trip to
Toronto with them

There will be a meeting of all those
who desire to make the trip to To-
ronto this afternoon at 4 30 in the
Chamber of Commerce building', in the
i ooms of the Atlanta convention bu-
reau Mr Massengale will there an-
nounce the final details of the trip

From Atlanta the Ad Men will go
to Norfolk. Va There they will spend
a few hours, leaving on the Old Domin-
ion line steamer for-New York A day
v, ill be spent in New York and at
night the party will leave over the
New York Central for Buffalo A visit
to -N iagara Falls will be made, and
several hours will be spent in Buffalo,
when they will cross the lakes to To-
ronto

HUBNER ORCHESTRA
\TO FURNISH MUSIC
AT LAW GRADUATION

The W Irt hitney Hubner orchestra,
hich played at the Atlanta theater
uring the season just past, ?iill play

Monday night at the graduation exer-
cises of the Atlanta Law school, which
will be held at the Atlanta theater at

15 p w The orchestra, composed of
d \ en pieces, will play between each
address, as well as at the beginning
and close of the piogram

Four addresses are on. the program
for the evening Judge Joseph Henry
Lumpkin of the Georgia supreme court,
will make a short address to the grad-
uates Franklin S Chalmers will de-
li\er the valedictory Geprge T Nor-
then, of the graduating class, and J
Walter LeCraw of the junior class, are
the other two speakers

Follow ing these addresses, diplomas
will be delivered to the thirty young1

men composing the graduating clasa,
Hamilton Douglas dean of the school,
making the presentation The delivery
of the gold medals and other prizes
won b> the students will close the pro-
gram The annual alumni banquet at
which o\ er se\ ent\ five graduates of
the law school will gather, will be
held at 10 15 oclock Monday night, di-
rectly following the graduation

NEGRO KILLED IN FIGHT
OVER WOMAN SUNDAY

James Greer, a negro living at No S
M-angum street was killed in a fight
with J im Da\is another negro of the
same address, Sunday morning about
9 o clock The trouble arose over an
unsettled dispute of Saturday night,
when the two negroes engaged in a
bloody fight, which was the result ot
nvalrj for a negro woman

\ccording to the police, Greer was
unsatisfied with tho result of the fight
Saturday night and attacked Davis
wi th a beer bottle, while Davis was
cuttmg wood in the back yard of the
hoube faunday morning As Greer hit
Davit, he turned and fled Davis threw
his a^.e at the fleeing negro, and the
a~te blade embedded itself in Greer s
head, causing instantaneous death Of-
hcer B B Haslett investigated

BUTTS COUNTY PLANS
TO HOLD FIRST FAIR

acfcson Gfa. June 14 —(Special )—
It was practically decided toda> at
the meeting of the promoters to have
Butts county s fair during the week of
November IS, at "which time Georgia
Products day will be observed
throughout the state The date was
left in the hands of the committee on
premiums, of which Farm Demonstra-
tion Agent H L. Worsham is chair-
man Considerable progress wag re-
ported by those in charge of the
finances It Is proposed to raise at
least $50 in each of the se\en dis-
tricts outside of Jackson, where an
effort will be made to Ret up $650,
making a total of $1,000 which will be
expended on prizes This Is the first
time Butts county has ever undertaken
to hold a fair

PERMANENCY
In the Agency you buy a car
from should be a very import-
ant factor We have been in
business forty-five years

FACILITIES
We are equipped to handle

repairs to any part of a cat—to
give service.

REPAIR PARTS
A full stock m Atlanta means

time saving to >ou in time of
need

M. SMITH CO.
Georgia iDistnbutors,

120-124 Auburn Avenue,
ATLANTA. &A

3 OpEum WhlBl ey nnd D- ,>« Habit* fronted
t 'locie or flt £>nnllKrf um. Ecnr on mbjr-t
-r-e, DR E. M WOOLIKY 7 -K Vino*

M Sacjtarluin. Atlaon. Gror^l*.

We arw prepared to set
monuments, boilers, srnoke-

( stacks, etc
tVSorrcnv Transfer ot
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

Report of the Milk Depots for May
The report for Ma> of the milk de-

pots, as made by r»r Claude Smith, city
bacteriologist, follows

Butter Fata—The law requires that
the milk contain as much at 3 6 per
cent butter fats Rich railk will con-
tain as high 5 6 per cent.

Bacteria—Fresh, clean milk will con-
tain Jess than 10,000 bacteria per cubi£

Butter
Name of Dairy * ̂ lt,

Jesaup i. Antrim D j
bouthern Dairy 4 0
I*. A. Benton 4 g
Mra A_ A Cherry . . . 4 7
ft B Bo* en .. . 3 9
W J L>reen.vay .... 4 2
I N Jett " I I 4 l
Atlanta Creamery , ., 4 3
Red Star Creamery .. ... 38
Forrest Park Dairy 4 a
C Stradley *. 3 6
Capital City Dairy . . .. 3 b
J M Dobaon . 3 0
Gus Hanjaras , 3 e
P L Sudan . . " 4 4
S P Ivey . * o
T N Little . .... 3 G
G J Me Williams .. 4 8
H B Olive (, i
Mrs A O Hall . . ' 5 •>
B. F NeJms . 4 a
R Brldwell " "" * 4 •>
W M McWilliams " 4 4
Charles Austin * 4 n
G W Leaaon . ' * } "
Gordon Dairy -4. %
John E Gay . '* * 5 5
Peachtree Dairy " 4 %
T\ r> Smith I R
J D Eld-wards 7 |
Capitol Avenue Dairy . " ^ f i
R W James " 3 5
J E Smith - 3
t> a Jones 4 n
Mrs O T Uelch . .. g n
Mrs Christian . . . . 36
J P Dendy . . . I nA Cagle .... * v
Mrs S F Walker .. ** 4 *>
Rest Haven Dairy .. . . 5 0
RutUsill & Long 4 •>
Gate Cltj Creamery " 4$
J H Smith .... 4 4
"W R McCart , .. 4 5

centimeter If it contains more than
100,000 there has been carelessness
somewhere in handling the milk.

Temperature—Milk bhoulti be kept
below a temperature of 50 degrees, or
it may become dangerous 1 he con-
sumer should test his milk with a ther-
mometer The law requires that al
milk be deln ered at a temperature he-
low 55 degrees
Bacterial

Count Temp Location
1 500 5o Forrest \venue

Jo 500 54 1SI South Forsyth
-8000 ol 45b Bdfceuood
30 000 5_ -90 Woodward Avenue
•10 000 06 5. Grant Street
45 000 57 i>7 Central Place
o5 000 4t> 148 West Mitchell
86,000 ,4s 114 Edeewood Avenue*
SS 000 54 10S Luckle Street

1J5 000 aS G Forrest Avenue
HO 000 4_ 13 Klrkwood Avenue
150 000 5h 22 C Mitchell
17» 000 58 8-4 McDanlel
186 000 "Cl Houston Street
200 000 50 167-A Whitehall
220 000 ->- 83 Jones A\enue
225000 5j 80 North Bouleiard
S2o 000 5R 149 S Pryor Street
250000 rs 3 1 Woodward A\enue
275 000 44 57 TC Pine Street
2S5 000 39 200 E Georgia Avenue
2Sa 000 46 154 Markham Street
100 000 r o 485 Capitol A\ enue
390 000 48 97 Alexander Street
500 000 44 282 Courtland Stret
550 000 49 13 Gordon Street
656 000 ^ 206 Park Street
T75 000 62 604 Peachtree
700 000 «>fi 92 Carroll Street
700 000 49 464 Decntur Street
991 000 5o 113 Capitol \\cnue

1 000 000 50 1">7 McDanlel Street
1 100 000 48 16 N McDanlel Street
1 270 ftOO 4R !«•> Chapel Street
1 tlO 000 4R "04 W Alexander Street
t 500 000 ^2 134 "M Butler Street
1 SOO 000 4S Q2 Carroll street
1 68". 000 ^4 ">2 Franer Street
2 240 000 50 S8 B Da»TR
2 700 000 49 66 W Pine Street
2 <)76 ftOO "18 Houston Street
3 127 Oflrt -1 Piedmont Avenue
4 200 000 T8 7fi Plum Street

52 ''O N Broad Street

MORTUARY

Mrs. Eula Euning.
Mrs Eula Eunlngr. aged 45 years,

died Sunday at noon at a private sani-
tarium The body Is at Poole's chapel,
and will be sent to Memphis, Tenn,
this afternoon at 4 o'clock for funeral
and interment Funeral -will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock She
is survKed by her husband, one daugh-
ter and two brothers $

Mrs. Hettie Harrison.
Mrs Hettie Harrison, aged 45 years,

died Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
her residence In College Park Fu-
neral Tiill take place this afternoon
at 4 o clock at Flat Rock Baptist
church, with interment In the chureh-
jard She is survived by three broth-
ers and two sisters

r. F. Hunt, Franklin.
Franklin, Ga , June 14,—(Special )—

T F Hunt, a respected farmer, died
at his home, three miles north of
Franklin, and was burled at Franklin
cemetery Mr Hunt was stricken with
paralysis about six weeks ago and had
never full> recovered He leaves a
wife and several small children

r. D. BaushM.
The body of T D Baushell, who died

at Springfield, Mo, will arrive in At-
lanta today and be taken to the home
of his aunt, Mrs A E Winner, 87B
Whitehall street Funeral arrange-
ments will be completed later He is
survived also b> two brothers, C F and
G P Baushell

Roy Lee Culpepper.
The body of Roy Lee Culpepper who

was drowned Saturday in the lake at
Piedmont Park, will be sent Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock to Griffin, Ga.
for funeral and interment Inquest
will be held this morning at 9 o clock
at Hemperlev s Chapel in East Point

Mrs. Nan Balkcomb.
Mrs Isan Balkcomb, aged 22 years

died Sunday morning at 11 o clock at
her residence 67 Holderness street. The
body is at Poole s chapel, and" will be
taken this morning at 11 o'clock to
L-awrenceville Ga , for funeral and in-
terment Funeral will take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock

Mrs. Lula Rattaree.
Mrs IjUla Rattaree, aged 50 j ears,

died Sunday morning at her residence,
^4 Brotherton street She is survived
by her husband F M Rattaree The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 1 o'clock from Poole s chapel

Willie Lynn.
Willie Lynn, 14-months-old daughter

of Mr and Mrs D M Lynn, died at
private sanitarium Sunday after

noon at 3 o'clock Funeral will be held
this morning- at 10 o'clock, and Inter-
ment will be in West View

Death of Infant.
The infant of Mr and Mrs L O

Williams died la-at night at 9 o'clock
at the famU\ residence, 109 West
Peachtree street The body is at Done-
hooe chapel and funeral arrangements
will be completed later

James C. Forrf.
The fain eral of James C Ford -will

be held this afternoon at 2 o clock
from Poole s chapel and Interment
will be In West View

Shooting at Conductor,
Negro's Bullets Riddle

Windows of Street Car

An unknown negro suddenly Jumped
off a West Hunter street car laat night
about 9 40 o clock at the corner of
Chappell and Tatnall streets and pull-
Ing- a pistol from his pocket, ft red at
the conductor, S W Thomas, five times

His aim was bad and Thomas escap-
ed injury, though the g-laag windows
on the rear platform, where he was
standing, were shattered

When the negro had discharged the
round of cartridges in his pistol, he
fled down Tatnall street escaping

A panic was created on the street
car at the report of the first shot, when
frightened women began to scream
loudly "When it was realized that no
one had been hit, the disturbance sub-
sided

Thomas reported the shooting to the
police giving the following description
of the negro Brown skin, 22 or 23
years old 150 to 160 pounds weight
clean shaven and wearing a light suit
and straw hat

COUNTY OFFICERS HOLD
CONVENTION WEDNESDAY

Jackson, Ga, June 14 —(Special.^—
From two to three hundred visitors
are expected to attend the annual con-
vent ion of the County Officers* Asso-
ciation of Georgia, which will be held
at Indian Springs Wednesday and
Thursda>, Tune 17-18 The program
has been made up and includes a num-
ber of attractive features The first
dav the visitors will be served a bar-
becue b> the Butts county officers,
I- ollowing that the visitors will be
taken in automobiles for a trip to
Jackson

"W edne*-da> morning at 10 o'clock
the c onvention will be called to order
b\ Pres.dent J A Cobb of Americus
Hon W G Catkins mayor of Jack-
son will welcome the x Isitors on be-
half of th*> city of Jackson and the
county of Butts Hon K Lee Moore
of Statesboio solicitor general of the
middle circuit, will respond The
morning sesbion will be given o\ ei
to. the president s address and the
officers reports

In the afternoon several voluntai y
papers will be read and a general
discUbsion for the good of the asso-
ciation entered into It Is announced
that se\ eral business matters will be
brought up during the session, among
which will probably be the fee system
and the granting of passes to sheriffs.

GA. SENIORS HEAR
SERMON PREACHED

BY OLD SOLDIER

Athens, Ga , June 14 —(Special )—
Rev J p McFerrin, presiding elder of
the Macon district of the South Georgia
conference, preached the commence
ment sermon at the University of
Georgia today to a typical commence-
ment audience

Dr Barrow, the chancellor, stated
that at this commencement it is planned
to confer degrees upon those alumni
of the university who were interrupted
in their college course ftfty years ago
by the war, who left college for the
front and did not have time in the
reconstruction to finish their •work for
the degrees He said that he deemed it
appropriate that th« sermon should be
preached b> one who had had a simi-
lar experience Dr McFerrin leaving
hia education at college uncompleted to
enlist in the confederate service and
after the war entering: the service im-
mediately of the "other armj of God "

The sermon was a message from a
ripe servant of the Unseen to the young
life beginning work in an age of ma-
terialism and commercialism a simple
strong inspired adjuration to remem-
ber that the "world is not all " He
took for a text the praj er of the old
prophet for his discipline "Open his
eyes," and coupled with it the apostolic
Injunction to keep in the mind the
"things which are unseen—and etern
al " He emphasized1 an appreciation
of the spiritual and the invisible as
the "real" things—an appreciation
which he argued would make atten-
tion to the material more nearly true
and worthy He closed with thia ex-
hortation Do not light the tapers of
life young men at any flre this side
of the gerat central light of the world

DUBLIN BUILDING BLOCK
SCENE OF ANOTHER FIRE
Dublin, Ga , June 14 —(Special )—

First gutted the building of the Geor-
gia Grocery company her* early this
morning The loss amounted to $7 000
on the stock and building, partially
covered by insurance The blaze. In
the heart of a block threatened to
spread to other buildings which how-
ever, were saved by hard worl^ of the
firemen And solid construction walls

Similar fires have gutted nearly
every other building In the block at
different tlmea before this It ia no1
known how the blaze started

PICKARD TO ANNOUNCE
DECISION ON JUNE 23

Savannah, Ga, June 14 —The Rev
Dr W L Pickard pastor of the First
Baptist church, will inform the trus-
tees of Mercer University on June 23
whether he will accept the presidency
of the university This announcement
was made by l>r Pickard today

He returned yesterday from States-
vllle, N C, where he held a revival
meeting for tw elve days

Or Pickard, who is a trustee of
Mercer university, will attend the meet
ing June 23 and will personally ad-
vise the trustees of his decision

TO THE HOLDERS OF FIRST
MORTGAGE 5 PER CENT GOLD
BONDS OF THE ATLANTA WA-
TER & ELECTRIC DOWER COM-
PANY DUE JANUARY 1, 1943:

Notice la hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of the First Mortgage
or Deed of Trust dated October 1st,
1903, made to secure the abovo de-
scribed issue of bonds Six Thousand
Dollars (?6,000) par value of said bonds
have been drawn for redemption on
July 1st 1914. at 105 per cent of the
face value thereof Said bonds are
numbered as follows 49, 99, 251, 569
1034, 1179

In accordance with the above men-
tioned mortgage, said bonds are due
and payable at the office of the Colum-
bia-Knickerbocker Trust Company,
Trust Department, 60 Broadway, New
York City, on or after July 1st, 1914,
after which date Interest thereon shall

COLUMBIA - KNICKERBOCKER
TRUST COMPANY,
Successor-Trustee

Br GEORGE E WARREN.
Trust Officer

Dated, New York. June 3, 1914.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 3D North Pryor Street*

Manufacturer*.
Wbolt»nle and Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

lell Phone 4T1O. Atlanta 4110
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m ACCEPTS
TEMPLEBAfTIST CALL

Will Immediately Begin Work
on Plans to Enlarge Scope

of the Church.

Rev M A Brown, for two \ears dein
of Cox College and Con**er\ atori but
"ft ho recently resigned, } esterday an
no u need that he has accepted the
pastorate of the Temple Baptist church
of \tlanta. The announcement \\ is
made from the pulpit of the church
which Dr Brown has occupied for se\ -
eral weeks

Following1 his acceptance Dr B io^n
stated that he wil l immedlx te l j begin
work on plans for enlai grins the s < pe
of church. Sundas school and « i \ n _
activities He e-srplamed that w Inle
he has been close!., studj mgr the notds
of the church, he is not yet reid\ to
announce what plans he w ill put In
operation first

"I have decided to make m\ home
in College Park " he said I am t?o-
Ing to build my home there and < t
pect to remain there for minv -v eirs
to come

Dr Brov. n is still residing at Cox
college

Girl Who Takes Overdose
Of Morphine Spells Name

Backward to Physicians
A voung girl w ho spelled hei n im*?

baclcwa-rd to the Grady hospital phy-
sicians came ver> near d-\ ing list n i R h t
from an oveidose of morphine bhe gave
her name as Naillil bnjom tor Lil-
lian Morns

Late Sunday afternoon she wilked
Into a hotel at 115 ,̂ Decitui street
and asked for a room After &he h id
been in there some time the landladv
knocked on her door to a^K if she
wanted supper sent to her Re-
ceiving no response she opened the
door and found the girl in an anp t i
ently dy ing condition

Her rig-ht name wag discovered w h e n
a friend who had heard of her condi
tion, called at the hospital

CAPITOL AVE. CHURCH
CALLS DR. W. M. MAJOR

wiicmei ui i t U L ne -win accept Js not
known The Co\ington church Ig said
to be one of the best in Tennessee

I_»L cue ouui,nt*rn xaaptisi. convention
Di \ W Lamar occupied the pul-

pit last night at the Capitol A v e n u e
chur-cn, and delivered an impressive
discourse upon Faith and Love

MISS NANNIE CRUSH
DIES AT SANITARIUM

Miss Nannie C Crush, who for sev-
eral years has kept a boarding- house
at 97 Ca,pitol square, died Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3 oclock in a private sani-
tarium She had no relatives In Allan
ta but had man} friends who are
grieved at her death

Funeral ser\ices will be held at the
Second Baptist church this a fternoon
at 4 o clock Dr John E "\\ hite of-
ficiating- Interment -will be in Oak-
land The pallbearers will be selected
fro-m Miss Crush s boarders

LODGE NOTICE

FUNERAL NOTICE.
L.AMA.R—Lizzie Lrfim ir died Sund t^ ,
June 14 it 10 o clot k a in it her
r evidence it Bit tie Hill if the «ij?e
of 102 \ e x i - iSincial w i l l he held
Tue t=di\ it I o L i o t k p m at the
church near ht>r home

LI\ INOsTON—Mr Geoi ?re 1. Li% ing
bton aged 1 ) died «it T. p r i % a t t simti
i lum toiturd i% iftei noon He it. t .u r \ i \
ed b \ hi^ f i t h « r tnd moihei Mr iml
"Mr*; I M L.i\ ingston R» mains w i i e
tik«.n from chj .p t I of P I tiloomtield
Funeral s,t,ii H et> an 1 in terment \\ ill
take yl ice thi t> morinns1 at L.lla\ iHc
Ga

CRUSH—The fr iends of Mist, Nannie C
Ci ush aie 1 in \ i t t id to u t t end her funeril
tins (Mond »\ ) ifterjioon at 4 o clock
from the ^etond I ip t is t church Dr
lolin 1 \\ hit u IT it i i t i np Interment
at *.JikUnd Tlic fo l low ins , - int lemea
w i l l ic t is p illbein rs tnd pie ise meet
it tlio i t s i d e i i L t i" Cipitol square at
! 10 ] m Mr I N I lev Mi H "\\
F>i\ is M r I V "\\ t-^t Mr H ir\ e\
Hitchei Mr < h i r l * s Lhin-i ler Mr J
B \clnms Carri i^es It i\ e chapel of
P J Bloomticld t ^ ^JO p m

IJ VKIllS—The famili ind frlenSs of
Miss Hettit Ilirris ire invited to at-
teend her funer il this (Mondij ) aft-
er noon it I lit Kock Biptist cliurch
Mr ind Mrs II O Pope Hapo\Il le Ga
Mi 13 C Tiemblr ind famiK J T 1
Johnson T C Tohnson, J \ Johnson
ol Collt i^e P i rK Tlie fol low ins: pen
tlemen u ill pie i^e ict as pallbea.rera
ind nit- t it the i esidence at 1 o clock
Mr F 1 M i r t m Mr J. I F\ l n < = Mr T
T Pope Mi \ 1 Cr. 11 Mi A\ t
Tji\eoak iml Mr 7 B Cot h ran Plow
cr*j c u e Mi \ i, I lemperlej

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. II. DIttNDOft. K- M. BIlAftDON,
PrcK'ilcnt t Ice President.
J. W. AW Till. S«-OT. and Tren«.

NOTICE!
Notict , IE hereby or IT, en that the Sea-

board \ir Line ratlwaj •w ill apply to
the railroad commission of Ueorgia,
at Us off ice in the state cipitol At
linti Georgia on the tw ent\ fourth.
d 1% of June nineteen fourteen at ten
o clock a in for authoi Itv to enter
into an equipment trust p ro \ id ing for
tile Issue and disposition of apprnxl
m a t e 1 1 One Mill ion Four Hu n d r«d
Fort1- Thousand Dollars Equipment
Trust Certificates fc-eries Q dated July
1st 1914

SC \EOARD AIR LINK R4.ILWAY
Bv Lh-GH. R \\ VTT^ General Counsel

RED MEN WILL MEET
IN AUGUSTA TUESDAY

Augusta Ga June 14 —(Special )—•
The th i r t j fifth gi eat sun session of tho
Or eat Counc i l of l.npro\ ed Order of
Red Men of Georgi i w i l l be held here
on i i fx t Tuesd i\ ami Wednesdaj
drami Sachem 1 F1 btrobt rg of Ma
con wi l l prcsirit? o\ er the sessions and
all the other officers of the grand lodge
will be here

Among1 the deleprates w ill be Robert
T Daniels of Griff in past grand tuco-

attendince
\V ^dnesdaj afternoon the delegates

will be given i barbecue and "Wednes-
da> night wil l occur the red fire parade

AT LAST!
It's a mighty tiresome job these hot days to read all the advertisements

about houses, then go look at them, and, as a rule, be disappointed—because
it Is a hard matter to get a house, a location, and a price that suits

We venture to say1 that we've got just what you have been looking for.
The LOCATION is the best, its on West Fifteenth street
The HOUSE is an unusually good one.
The PRICE, which is $8,750, makes this an absolute bargain We believe

you will agree with us after you have seen the property.
Phone us for particulars

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT: 375 Piedmont Ave.

This Is an excellent tipper apartment Is arranged finely, all modem
conveniences, and In nice repair Rent, ?40 00

Woodside, Sharp, Boyiston & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE

Don't Save Your Money!
Use it to turn your Prospects into

Customers.
Use it liberally in postage and GOOD

Stationery.
Our Lithographed Stationery is the

kind that will help you turn the trick.
Let us show you samples.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

Garage and 4-Room Apartment
Moreland Ave. . . $45

Yard, Porch and Fresh Air Room
By Appointment Ivy 3568-J, Owner

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

«...t>«r* New York Cotton ".xcancgi.. N*w Orle&xiB Cotton fixc-tuLas*
Ycrk Produce Katcbung*, m**oci»te member* .Liverpool Cotton ASB*.

elation. Orders eoUcited for tbe purchase and eale of cotton and cottoa
•aed oil for future dellverr. •pedal attention and liberal terme fflven for
conelvninenti* ot «pot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited.,

ALOIHZORICHARD50IH&CO.
CERTIF1EDPUBUCACCOUISTANT5

EMPIRCBU.U»NQ AMERICANNAT'LBANKBblUIINO
ATLANTA COB*5,SS?!?.?'CB PENSAC0LA.FLA.

N&WSPAPEIlf
,V-' .J. " *

,'SPAPO.r
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